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, , . 
P(lpe, Cf!rrdiJial Rampolli and .. the papal : Secretary. Parlh.ment.a.r~ dict~tion, India must be c~mpen- that D;!.:S~ep.h,e~~:n is enpged to be ma.rned to 
of State, L'ldochoski, Secretary of the Pr6paganda sa.ted, and no Minister of the Crown would propOseMiaiil McPheraon(Sister Eila) '01 the Children's 
Fide, expre.u displeasure at' the cOurse Church the grant. . : Home; lItIiliB MePlierson hn.. 'been an offi'Jer of the 
eVentS have takeniil America, and hiS holinesa The London "l'tlornl . 'Post" 1.0 tbe ~om.e'lor abopt..th.ii'teen yeam . ;She is .. at present 
~ shortly take deCisive action to bring thedivi. ..' , ... ng. . ~, In Vienna .0DJaviBit to the BHOness von'L'l.ngenau, 

TH EMETHODIST CHURCH siona ,to an en~. ' course of I!> long editorial ~rticle coneerDlng Ca.na· loud ilfsrti·· :f'-th' 'hi trlni" 'f h' d 
IS J" dian politios, states that the MoKinley polioy of 'esaes ~!la DB n.k, ."e~-d e ;nB·o .~.e , ~a(!~hn. 

ISSUED EVERY WED,NESDAY. Tb 1Mr isb r iorcillgCanadatooometotel'mEianl\a""ee'to the .'!I: 01!J~ w.~r.~n!,l rJn,,~~ e .lU'Oness. e ,e .I .. oor, pirates l wbo ,lfeeently ",'; ,', ... " eomes' of· a resprea-ble ,Methodist famiiyin t' e 
P!I.()JI{ THE OF~ClB OF PUJILlaATroB, oa.ptu~ed tile Spanish ~~oOner,llo(ra.nd·o~8d her. ,Amen;n ~~. f;, a~nexha.tion khS b

l
9
ed
en ad th~- north ,oi-ED.gla'ni. :B;er 'parents both -di~'many 

29; 31,AND:33' RICHMOND STREET WEST,' TORONTO, . orew Into the mounts,1DB near' Cape Juby" refuse to ure. . asus lman as acnow ge at years ago "I' ' ... , f "" 'f ' il;'tot 11 ' 
BlUTender"the prisoners un~il ~anso~:'money, to from a trilder's 'standpoint the McKinley tn.rlif v.dA ;. ... .:1 '. DeaVls~ ali,ar

gCl
., am 'vedY . ,iii Y'f~nthPlo-

AT $2 per y~. S-riumy IN A»VANCL. th f" 5 000 .. 1 has not been';- sUccess. A true idea of the state of : I,~ 'fr , r •..• ep enso~ reeel t.wo ~, em 
.. ' . eamounto ",1, ,shall'ha-v;ebeenpaid.,'l'hey thecontroveri b' bt," d f" 1 into,hlBH()m,~d.~d.the eJder of , these two lS the 

JiEv. E. H.' DEWAEPjD:D . . , REV-:WlL'LLlMBR,I(}(}S,D.D. _threaten that if any attempt}:ie made to release y ma~ e 0 alne .. rom a perusa one who is ~hortly to be hiB bride. BheiB about 
Edil{lr, Boo.k Steward. . tile prisoners by force they will kill them. I,t is of the communioation~ betweEn General Foster, SO d:th', D i. '4 t""2 ,.', .- ' • 

th Am · ,,~- ,,- 1 th T H" an. e,. cccor IS ~us .. : 
highly probable the Government will grant the e. OflOan .,.,..,re ... ry 0 e reasury, and .on.. ,.; , , ' ; .. ,' ,I . ' ' " . 

FInal ofticial ~ltatiSties of tbe,cbolera In 
~!1saillo hav~ 2u~tbeen issued. - AecordiDg to these 
figures there he.ve b.een 130 417 de80thsfromlluro
pSan and lS5 S4S d!!lloths from A.slatic oholera sinoe 
the outbrea~ of the disease in the empire. 

money rcqu(sted; . G8j)rge E., Foster, the' .Qana.dian 'Minister of . ',' " ; 
"S . ' . . '" '" Finance. ' " ~ ~~:H?~I~~ BQt!·~ ·~O ~~~, fi~Jm. 
• ~rious dissensions are disturbing rtbe. ",. . _ .t ' . , ' 

peace of the Jewish communIty iD the Uflited . We take tbe followmg from the daily Sinae;WesI.ey's'tbne the very: heavens have been 
States. They I,Iore divided into ~wocain~ c;'There Globe:" Rev. J.'M. Wilkinson, formerly 01· To- .,te~li.Jig"thatJ.uj .... :'igh(a~d 'tha~'hi,1 critics were 
~ ,the party of Reform. led by"Rabbi . WiBe, of ronto, and now in oharge of the united city fmiB_:wrong. ~~e suooeBII.of"lItIe.thodism is the marvel 
CinoinDa~i, and the Oonservative seotil:J1i, led by s~ons ~t M.inne1\polia, hilS been str~ng up the dry .of twocenturlea., 'Thevastnesil of her population 
Rabbi J 08fph, 01 New York. Rlbbi WiSe beHeves, bOlles In his adopted city. . H;e recently delivered belting the globe,. th,e 'p1ultitu~e" i.nn'!1ally con
in reoogni,R!'ing the sp~rit of thil ~ge, and mcidil)'ing an address in Sherm~n Street church before a .vened •. tJ;le ~~illt.ineBi, of:' her membership, the 
some things li.ccordlngly. Tbp Conservatives,. who g~thering of olergymen, which called forth a grep.t spirituatity and sCholarship of" her ministerS, the 

, Dr. Be.nry Preserved, Smitb; eonVi~te4a.J'!'l ~1¥lh Ulore num~ron~,)~lieve in standing by dea.l ~r .o?mment. He .den~un~ed the apa.thy of larleness. 01 her oontri,bn~9.ns;- the power ,0Lher 
" of hereBy, s&id recently that he 'w.ill not'rem!'in i~' thiDgsa.S they are. ' ' .. ' .'. the Ohmtian ChurchEs, 1D rega.i'd to I:;und~y presa, the nuin~r''of h:er"te~pi~;6fpiety; sehooh 

the Presbyteria.n Church all a. la.ymsn, but that iI " , . " " thea.tres, and sMd tIia.t if the Methodist Church ofleanpng,~ndhop,~ot mei'oj, and the vlgor where. 
his appeal goes "gaililit him "'e will cOnsider callBThe Berlin City lIIisslon SOCiety is'more,bd d.on~ its. duty thele' would have been :110 need withahe is, pushing forward· ,tti~ oonqll.est of the 
from other'denominations'!' He pr'efeJ!sthe,Bllptill~ ,!I,~fJ1l ~an ever iD~ita sermondl.l1tribution. lor,tlle S/j,lvation Army. Every church should be world bylherhonie a~'loreip' ,miasiolls are fac!s 
Oh~ch. ' ' ,... :' ' " " ., The weekly editiOn is now 180,000. :'Of these interested inmiB8ion work, and shoUtd<' study that indiou.te'that theLofdiS with his people. 

'18000 are used iD Berlin a~ong those whose ~ork tlle problems that affect the social life of the • Sinoe the birth ofcMethodism·there has :bein no' 
It is, twenty yearssioee Dr. Mackay, d~ noh' permit them, to /attend the church sar. paople." . ' other distinotive reiigiousmovement in the Ohurch 

missiohatj of the Canadian PL'esbyteriaJ1 Ohureb, vtees; 67,000 go to other P&rta of PrUssia i 25,,(]00 Tbe new President' of1Swlt"'erland, Dr. of G~ ; :here h~ve;~li 'modifi~~t1ons.,of 'o~eetls, . '1?9.~*: to labor in 'No~th F.~;rmosa, The reau~tis to other Germl)n C()Ulltries, and 6,500 'to otner ... ohanges In, !3~~h PQI.ity"re~va.,1 of: formal 
: in that part of theialan4 at thiB day 2,606 baptiz d parts of Europe. The Dresden SOcIety. plitil1Bll(s Chllrles Eliunanuilr Hehenk; was born at' Berne ili ohurohes, organiZationS, to.,meet speoiallorms of 
, Ohrlstians,fHty nativeipreaBheIli, two ordained 'an et11tion of 12,000 ei.oh week, of which about 1825; He is the son of a disting'g1ilhed moohani- viceand'miSety~ and'ipecil,lolClasses in society, but 
, pasto!!, and many, otJ1£\r w~r.kerB. . 1,000 gQ to other countries J.han Saxony. " ,.' ' .~an'-I!ond was educated for ~e ecclesiastlcai inin:, ~(it~lng t~~t .~~ kl ~~ '.!"flnlty· aDd ,proportiollS 
.,' .' ", ' . " . ' .' , ' IS try. : .In 1845 he was ~P'POIlI,ted suffragan .p'r!=-; of a.great relormation.' " '" 

,'The' tihief .Jnsti~':~f Kalisasrecently I:AS' we Int",ated reeen~iy; Rev.'Fatber ~t~pt p~stor, a~ SehuJlfeJ.l"In 184'l~·he ",as; Isa:n~~ .. move'ui~ntn~~~. ~ ,~~ the e:&i~en-
s~a~d ~ the~ FJrst J:la.p~t ~~~, 01 Topeka that MeGlynn IS to, • b~ log' ft. in' .', i . th' : ,ca.ll!!d, ~L.aupen,~~d ~turne.d: three yea~ ,Iaf!er .. :eies of.C\tirtimAA?' , t &ie'th'''~xig:en~i~tPolitical 

rohiblt1on IS as well enforced in that I::Hatelll!, , .. , rec,elved. nto e Bpma~ tohiBfor er ohage fullta H "b' '. ,c''''f,r-l,'-'':' >A", r ;" . '" ," . 
~Jiy ~ri:iniJiaI .a; ~n t.il's :st~iu~t!sni,M~th&t'':'it 'iii 9a~0l~c :Q,hur~h.: ' The' dispute. thlLt· ied :to-ai.i8)opUli.~ ';oiltiC~i~i ' rild' .;;:aas l:;;tea e;. ~~:tI~ t.o~u~,~t9n,.,\~fi1-t ~,~,~o.~e,,.. and'illstabi1~t! 01 

:. 'Ii~ri tho aOo-wliOense ~iawB-,i.nd hi ... b.'iieiD~ii'8:WB -,~xb;comm~D1Ca~nb" arose' ~Otllh . hiB·. relasal-to" offic, er:. of~ theFed~l- 'ASllemblye. . Frcm.'r:67 . ~~ ·dlJe~lvi·g~h· t'~f1to,·t'~'o~~n"'·or;~~;"s' 'U~~h"~S't;!:!t~'~~~B!lhien kiti, ngsk· 
, , •• '. ". ," , ." p', ,'", • . --\,r9i "" 1" '0 eyacomma ..... vAr h1.ish Co 'g to _ ... i ., .. ,. ,., ". ,IN ea..· ... " ...... men:,.,11 0 ng ra e 
in other. Statfs.arevirilateallitIlotisin.c1times'to,one " ... ';. . ". c,Y .. , ,o.p,;~ ~n ,;r~c.,a. n 1863 he rep'reaented. ,the'. outon ol.D." '-·ne <-' ·th·. e' '~'ni.i-·C"h' e·'jli.';.·r"x;'l',i "W";;l' C,"".,; ;iA"N' . ,.;" "tl'" ,; . h' 

< • ' .,,, ., "".' ""'. from ad ting H G 's 1 d ion. • ti:d ,..... " , DtJC , .... , .. II ... De.... - PQ!e a..... awoas e' W Iln 
.: Vi'ia.ti~n 01 the ~IUl,sas lr(;~ibition law.', '; - .. -ii" !~' ,' .. e~!, ,,:l!1'lrliIe ;. a.n ,~ ... ",X~JL :.t~eraj'OOtinOii; of W~ic,h'he~wa,s Vi~.l:?re.rident 'pr1Jile miiU:ite~~ :,biibea ;'~"e.' hl '" 'I) "b: d' th -
,. '...; " " s..,..eme.ehn.sl~tti.reclaev"",altlmeai~To~n1K!·',in'18ii2. Hewali elected'fiVe t' es froml865 :"'; ~', ,,;. , ._.'P!' .. ·.~Stl'1 e '. e . =.1. des.,atcJI from lIIa:drid says· tbat tbe on social que~tiona, At one tim!! l$J utteran~es 188(f P' . 'd . t f th . Swl elm f ' 10 ' ' t()q'q~" brib"ed ,.the., Parliament; ,whe!l. elections 
, friends of the Orleans lamil! in Spltiin a", ·highly ware so outspdken againSt. eecIesiiwltical'tyra.Il,J.lY,· 'm.:':e en I ~ '; ten sa " o;:~erat dn. ViHe ,were 'rllJted'~n:- therR~yal~ ,:Excha.!l«ei-and;,when 

• l e~!"ted ~v8r ~he 'aituatio,nin Franee,~n~ ~at ~li~ ~a~ there seemed no ~o~a o~ restor~tio~i 'but' Rome .;~entd~ 18:2. n. or In an .' 00- the maxim" waB:~!!pted~ UTbt- government 
, olls .are bemg held, there from WhlCh Important 'lS WlBe in her geIlOr&tion. .' I .. " g,: ' mJ1ll~ be oarried.))y corruption and foree II~ Are, 
. , r.3~ts are eX\lecteli. It is difficult to conceive how ': Lad.y lie"'- Somerset and _.ss Willard 'the clergy more . worldly and the' Ohurch more 
.. , , It bas been decided to lay· tbe corner- ....... 1I1U f' I·th 'h TId id' II A "-.I , the Qo~nt of :PllriS can in anyway profit by the have ptall,ned to sp~nd th,e winter in a tem-nee orma an w en .0P, a Y !II. ,'" conver ....... 

, . . . ' " siQne 01 ihe new PtOt~tant. Eo. isoopal. Oathedral 1!~'- minister in th ""-"*b"-hed Oh' his situation asitrxists 104&"1. . eaJDpaign in ED gland, a.nd· it IIo11gurs well for ttie e -..... .... 'urc a greater 
, . in New' Y.6rk on DeCember 27th, St., Jotn the w 'd 'th' : t'", d h .... :, .. l.. progress 01 the work, that as leaders in their reo' on er .I\n. a (lQm~ , . ,a~ 117 en, ac~VA, ..... g to 

Senato~ Pfeifer saJd:ln a temperance Evang~t'sDay.,· It is expected that the Bishop sPeotivecountries they thus join interests for aButter; ~IOhriBtiaJPt,~,not so ,much as ,a subject 
: speech that the amount of di,sti,lled spirits on hud 01 AIDany will ~ake the' address. It>has been time, and throw the combined, weiaht of their, ,of inquiry" P Is infid8J.ity 'more aud~ciotlll and 
i,n the United St.ates would.'fill- a 'eanaltwent"l, stated.· oftiei~lly that the arn. ounts rec. eiv, ~ 'so far "a""ertive th"n that . 'hi'~" . 'b" th to th F -I. individual SnllueDce into the work in England. -00;0 ...., ~ w, u.u gave lr '. eren""" 
feet .vide, ten fe'et deep and. fifteen mi.les lona , or amou~t to nearly, $'loo.OOO.' .. 'Mllliy SUlnS 'h!love Revolution whinh d;-~lved' th' e I t f .. .. lIi. IIony 'Women in ~llg1a.nd have for.y'ears 10,''''ed to . ., .. ' ,.,',". ,,,,,,,,!, -' ,very,e emen s 0 
make a lake a mile equlIore a.nd thirty fee.t de, ep. baen received 'from. parSOD, who decline to ·make . .... . t " A, .... • t..... . d' '.' d d h" h see and hearMisaFrances Wllillrd, andoonlerences IIC\C18 y T ... .., ... e .. ,,;m~.J;Ilore egra e t anw en 
All'that has to go d~wpjth.e thro.ats' of the Amer- pul!lic their ns.mllA or th!,! amounts given;' but are now ~eing organiz9d in various p""ts 01 Eng. Wh~tefield preached. to the. o!)Uiera 01 Ki.p.gswood 
lean,· people nc·xt yea.r,' and thare will be another _~ft,er, Janu~.ry la.t, 189~, tliere. will be a statement a ... d the m' ......... :ftndre'-s· ot "0' me B':rt'ho"l ' , land, ",-lth this obj~t. '!'he subjeots ohosen lor ...... ".-'<~. . ~l' to>· .. omewa 
.... n.alfull by tha.t time. "';V,;M~ .. full details. . fa;." Is ll'terfttn- more deb--~.I th n' h 'I ..... ... .... disoussion at these conferences reVeal' a stea!1y ...... T .. ..... '......... • a w en ame 

Tbe drinking habits of tbe world eost growth 01 thoughtin local and provincial cenires 'liailed with dellghilIuch .utho'a·-a·~ Volta~ 'and' 
Extenslv,e arrangements are being made 

,for tb.e great Ep'IVorth League Convention to be 
held in CleY9Iap.d, ,Obio, in jUly next. .The Meth· 

·oJist Cllureh 'of oa,n;.dli. "and the MethOdist ~pis
oop.l" Churoh, Slluth, will join with the •• E, 
Church in holding it. All will be suit", bly repro
lIen~ed. RepreSent8.tiv~ of the threeOh,urohes will 
meet at no distant day tQ make the necessary 
arrangements. 

-~--------.--

be London" Times," 'referring to tbe 
MODetary 'Oonference, says: "'l'b.e. 4meriollon 
delegate! mtlllt ,be .~el!i largely r!ll!ponaible for the 

,igliominiou!J failure of the oOnferenoe,America 
oalled the meeting as if preparea.,with a 'practioal 
soheme, and then· offered only vague ,platitudes. 
The exuberant rhetoric of Senator Jones would 
have bOOn more to : the pUrpose if the' Ameri~nl!l 
themselves had not. grown tired of protectimg 
silver. " 

,- T G of thewomeli's temp' era.il.ce IlBBOoiations- in Eng-, 'D'A1einbert,Bmollett' ana. PJ!oiile,who mloistered 
somethIng. 'he ambrin~, the organ of the I"nd. ;-' to ~~. ,IQw.est andwors,t 0 .. f human Pa.uiOIlI P 
Austrian brewers and ho~8-rowe.... a.were, this • . " . • .., . ' MelliMhm'iD.'t.a.ll thOse' social· conditions,' and 
questiOn every year',by publiihing a CO"-.9C~ of . . -1!It is s,pd tbat. tb~.' d. ist~ess in· Lond, on,. :.behold~e,ch~:g.ge!. : 
th~ annual produotion of ~er all over the civil- I"" .,. '" ' .. growin" out 01 the e~oreed idlen,ess o( man';" "s .it't~e!~liit ,:we are threatened ,to.day· wi th 
illi9d globe. 1'he tot""l quantity of beer brewed in" - 01 
1890 was (956.000,000 heotolitres, or 92,8S4 000,000 thonaands, is having one salutary effect in the new perilBP Is tho ·ltlllt or eeoleaia.atioal prefer-
, . s~ape 01 a reaction agailist th.' e tyra.nny ·of. or.' g' a.n- ment lnJ~e d~g~se qf ~ hOI,' y llIaa1 eating, as doth 

gaU,"na, whereu in 1889 it was only 1,796,000,000. . , iz!d labor., A Dj.anifesto issued this week by' the a coGer, aUhe vitals"of the 'Ohuroh, and is there 
Great Brita.in and. Ireland held the pre-eminence' , . . , ' 'Free' Labor Arsooiation is being receIved Witn nothing oo,t.-and greate~ .than offioe? Has the J' 

with 567000000 i the German Empire followed . . " . " ma.ny expresaions 01 sympathy am.ong the un' em- spirit of worldliness entered our Zion under' the next wit)l5\!S.000,ooO hEotolitrea. . .. ,.,. ' 
ployed. The document sets forth that there are prlltenoeof innoeelit mir~ and, a.t the expense, 

The' cn '.feuto~ic," "bleb sailed from in London alone l()O,ooO men,with Soo.OOO women 'of the mea..iIlJ of I,face il " 'Is ~he Bible imperile~ all 
Queenstown 01.\ ,Tbu1sday last, oarried a passenger and ohildren dependent,upon them, out of .employ_never ,before,.its'f!o9ShorahJp. denied, and its histories. 
who paid well for. the privilege oi eroeaing on that ment.at the present tim!!.· It is chielly due to the 'impeached? I " '. ' , . .;' . . 

particular shiP!" ~is.ne.me is Piza, ,and he ~ ,c~ntinued strikes ui .all tr&des d:aringthe l~ ;' ·Whil.t. is~.e 'retriedit A newrelig:ous move
the mail train at Dublip. Oil Thl;U'edu.y mon:llil.g. ,three years, which hu.vedriven tOilS of ehipping mentl' Ha.iI; not ~lI[ethodlS1n aU her ancient &le
He .paid $250 for' a. special train, and. travellEd in~ the hands of the forelgn~r,~iBplaced 20.0.00 ments .01 strength,. Her ~oatrlnes areas liound, 
the 180 miles -in the unprecedented tiine of three men, cost the workmen; of London £952,ooQ iD her polit'!· ¥'. as:, "'cll!>pti~e, her, Red~!lmer, is as 
hotil's and, twenty minutes. The Teutonic was wages alone, alid 'prov£dthe greatest curse that grea.t. The alJ·su:tll.eien~. anjl,a.ll.effioient -remedy 
~!~1!ly steaming out (!f the harbor when he reaChed ever visited ~ri.don. The manifesto p~ooeed.8 ·to· is'1I hqlineis '~nto,~e ~. ',' \~et the Ohureh ha.ve 

Advlees from Salvador ,state tbat a plot Q·ileeDSto~n." Pin hired a tasttug at the wharf chilolge. the nEW unionist leaders with being the tha .. ~ul,d the gates of he1ll!hall not,prevail against 
to kill Preludent Z!ta'was disoovered a few dayS. ,and'overtook the;pig liner, which stopp6cilor him authorS 01 tilo strikes relerred to. . , her. ,'., . - . . . " 
ago. The plot wu formed by B ... ~vad9r exiles in 2ust ,belore reaching Roche's Point. His- tellow-" " GIve ,'liS"'. ~istry full 01 faith and the Holy 
~~a~e~ala. Thl\! P.resident w'ls invited to a ban- passengers received him with che~rs, We taketbefollowlng from tbe" Hetbo- Ghost, .heaven-~lled, and heaven-illilp~ted, with 
quat at Salva.dor, at whioh an Italian hired to " ,,,. diiBt Times": II As various rumors about· Dr. hearts of llsah andlKiula allre. Give us men who 
as9~nate him had been engaged ,to serVe all .Tbe 'eXlgenC1~sof statecraft are some. 8~p~eIlson have been ':floa~ 4uring the past lew wiil preach the trUth ~s .it ~. in,Jssus; ,01 daunt-
waiter. Alter all the peats :at the banqu'et had time.s'made to condone some terrible eVils. Lord days, it may be as well to state the facts. 8om~ less courage, wh9 stand unblaDohed before the 
taken their. places at the t!l.tilesa bcdy 01 polioo' Kimberlo:y,.the SooretlU'y 01 State for India, has timesinee, the ex.President received an invitation ,upghty;. ,men C!f teDdeteilt sympathies, untiring 
;en~ and arrested t),le Ita~ian. The prisoner ahowJ.l p,nexpeotedfirmnesa in llealing with the cry to the V.,nderbilt Unive~sity in Tenn~see, whioh seal and purest J;!lotivea. Give us the men who 
oonfesaecL" . . for the supprel!Bion of ~e opium trade. He recent. he refused. Qaite lately tie was invite:d to occupy oan write in lines of lightalidlipeakinsentenoes of 

, ; I it .tOld a great deputation of th~ philanthropic 'the p~lpUi 01 the Metropoli~n church, Wl4drlngton" &re;' who: OI,D enter'the arena" of· debate and ~&iD-
. Tbe la~est reports' [rec.,lved at'tbe Vati· ~eties that,. while he was most a!lxi<!~s to limit After ha.viIlg given the fullest consideration to trJ-n' thl\!, Bible as the Wilrd '01 God to mall.; who 

can lropl'Amerioa have caused surprise and yen- the consumption of opi~m, the aba",donment of the thil:l,:Il~ttering in~tation, ILS he W!l.S by oourneliY,cl1.n thr~ll ~ hearts by; the ,po'Il7e.~ of their own 
tien at ~e opporltion,that ha'soommenCed ag!JJ.-nst opium revenue"aD,d the profits of the trade, whioh bound to do, Dr. Stephenson has decided to decline e~·perience i :whoWiJ.! ~uru . many to.righteoi:J8nell 
the, l'8!Iults of the ~o~ferenco ~cently held in New together' reached '£15,000,000 a year, wa.S praoti. the p~offeted honor, and remain at the Ohildren's \0. ,s~i,p.I1., aSq s;e!:lt : fo~ J ~v@r\ &"4 ever • ...,..BiBllop 
YOrk and .. the p,rop,osalS by 1IIp'. ·Satolli. ,.TJis" oally impOllSl,ble. .' Ii the atteInpt were~~ under, Home. " OUr,'read!!N will 'be' tn'tere8ted" to 'learn .Newma.5. 



. THE LITTLE MINSTREL 

The Christmas bells w..ere all ringing 
Theil' musioal carob, gay and sweet, 

As· a dark.eyed ohUd went singinlt 
Down through the snl'w-covered frostv street. 

. Ic)' cold vras the wintry air, 
And the 1>001'. h ... H·frozen feet were bare; 

But still the little minstrel sang, 
Through the olear air the sweet words rang, 
.. 1:he Christ is ooine ! ' Tb,e Christ is come! 
To call his wandering ohildren home." 

Hurr),ing g"oups went to and fro, 
But no one spoke to the singing chili! ; 

Bright young faces, some wrinkled too, 
Some worJl, some glowing, some calm and mild. 

All smiled to hear the childish stu,in, 
Then ~ent on their happy way again. 

And still the little minstrel sang, 
Through the clear air the sweet wo.rds rang, 
II The Christ is come! . The Ohrist is come! . 
Tc> call.hiB wandering children home." 

.The fair day darkenoo. on towards night, 
. Sharper and keener the brisk wind blew; 
The stars came forth so coldly bright, 

Each standing out from tbe brilliant hn.e 
Of the a2lu,e sky which bung above. 
Fit footstool for the God of Love. 
. And still the little minstrel Bang. 
~ ThroUgh the clea.r ail' the sweet words rang, 

.. The Christ is come I The Christ is come! 
To call his wandering children ho~e." 

The Ohristmas fires burned bright and clear, 
Theil' light fell down on the iey street " 

Childlike voices the boy could hear, 
As they sang in jOYOUl chorus .w-eet. 

But on he pasged-hi~ broken flute , 
Hugged cloee to hIs breast, its voice was mute. 

And still the little minstrel sang, .. 
Through the clear air the sweet words rang, 
.. The Christ iii come! The Christ is come! 
To c,all his wandering children home." 

But fainier grew the sot~ young voice, 
For the frozen Ups were still and soze ; 

, It scarCe could bid gay hearts rejoice .. 
And yet it strove to be. heard once more ; 

E'en as he sank upon the stone, 
Weary and starving, and all alone,. 

. A whispered note the minstrel sang, 
But loua through heaven'$ courts it rang, 
.. The Ohrist is come I The Ohrht Is come I 
To call his wandering chiidren home," 

He'd fallen where the pleasant glow 
Of a fire through it. window played. 

Its rosy light tell on the snow, 
Touching his hands and bis drooping head; 

Lilting his ·hall-cl,ose<i eyes he smiled, 
It seemed.alriend to the lonely child. 

. Once more the feeble notes he sang, . 
Again through heaven's courts they rang, 
.. The Christ is come! The Phrist is come I 
To call his wandering children home." 

His eyelids sank; the minlltrei slePt 
. A.strange; BO!t sleep on tb.e sno~.y stone; 

O'er the wan face a calm peace crept, 
The chHd w &s no longer aU ahnet 

Clad in a robe of pute9t white, 
He stood in an angel. choir that night. 

And still tbe little minstrel sang, 
Through the cleu air the sweet words rang, 
.. The Christ is come! The Christ is come! 
·Hlsw&l1dering child is sa!e at home." 

-JULIA A. JolATJlEWS, in Cliriitiml W"""ly 

I\iOME CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.· 

. "Old Christmas oomes but once a year." So 
sang some bard whose name I oa~ot just ROW 
recall. Of course, everyone knows that it 
comes but once a ~ar, and though there are 
maDJ" who wish. it ca1lle a dozen times, yet· 
they do not stop to think that it that were so It 
would lose much of its oharm. It has come 
agaill,. Not the old Christmas oflongago, but 

, the new, bereft of much of the oheer, tbe hon
est, hearty cheer which chara.cterized the Yule
tide of long ago. But the day is not stripped 
of all joy. Muc:h still remains. For of all the 

, festivals of the year this one 080113 forth some 
of the mcet blessed memories. Underlying all 
oUr joys and festivities, there is a sacred feel· 

. lug that fiiIs the soul, and links. the season with 
, 'the babe in the manger at Bethlehem. 
~ There is something in the esason which 
ushers in Christmas,. that throws a charm 
ab,out it, ooming as it does in the gloomiest 
period of the year. It is the mlilsu.mmer of 
our winter, a spring day in a aetting of sp.ow 
and ice. WhUe the spring a.nd stimmer drive 
us out into the fields, this season draws us 
about the fireplace.· Adelaide Proctor sings: 

,. Let us thr()w more logs qn th~ fire! 
We have need of a oheerfullight; 

And close round the hearth to Itather, 
For the wind has risen to-nIght." 

What can be more delightful than to gather 
about the hearth when'the snow lies white on 
the fields, and tbe trees are bare, and the sun 
goes down in a path of red, leaving the stars 
oold i.n the sky? Ther~ is a tropical atmo.s· 
phere in the rQom and in the heart, even though 
it is ~tfr withOut. I doubt whether there is 
any season so productive of good •. hearty cheer 
as this, although it oomel!! in mid-winter, when 
the earth is stripped of green and gold and sun' 
. shine. 
. . There Is one thing I deplore in the obaervance 
of this festival, and that is the deeline of th" 

JAPAN. 

social side of it.· The Christmas of long ago be guilty 9f pretending to a knowledge he did 
was a. day when families were drawn together j not possess. On further inquiry, however, he 
when children and grandohlldren repaired to explained ~ that for yea,rs he had read no books 
the old homestead to enjay again its oheer, and except those bearing upon his own researches. 
live over again the hallowed assocIations of He could not give time to anything, even the. 

d i all th' thi f best literature, outside his own line of study. CHUBCH OPENINGS. youth, Thete seeme n lssome ng 0 The new church at Ushigomi, Tokyo, was 
the Spirit of Christ a~d his religion-unity, There are good books, gCiod papers, and much opened on November G.h, by the President, Dr. 
peace, love and. generous hospitality. The that is wrjtten .and published is profitable and Ooohran, Bev. Y. Hiraiwa.p'reaching the sermon, 

. 1 fI. th h hi h 1 b t 't' th and Dr. Eby alBo taking part. Though tlie world is at wOl'k destroying thoee n uences wor y tel' est approva; u 1 IS e wea.ther was unfavorablj!. a 'goodly number 
that unite kindred hearts. But this day in the, misfortune of the meritorious writers that allsembled, and all pltBlled off weU. 
I all d to th 'dely separated they have to contend with the torrent of Those who are lilteresttd in the Japan work 
anI' 801'0,.0 e 0116 W1, wlll remember that we have had a church in that 

launohed upQn the sea of life, bowed with sor· 'slush poured forth daily. Bacon sa.id that quarter of the capital for a number of years, hut 
row, and burdened with care, to gather once "reading maketh a full man," mentally speak· we mnst confess, ·with regret, that it has been far 

b t th f U h .... h d r w young ing, of course " but there is --od reason to think from attaining the degree of SUooED that we could more a .ou e am y, ea.. an I' 0 .. - have wished. La.st yea.r the land on which it was 
again-grow purer, and better, and '~Qre ch,ild- he would '!have modified that decla.ration had built went out of our reach, and we were obliged to 
lik~, as the· hallowed remembrances of other he lived to this time. He would despair of any get another site and build aDew. This was managed. 

I f";'1 in f half successfully, and to-liay we have 110 most commodi-
Catistmas seasons oame ba.ck again with their menta ILL nese com g rom t e perus 0 ons Uttle ohurch, with a very oonvenient parson-
softening influence. It is true, there is still all the stuff with which the rea.ding public is age on 110 lot, of suita.ble size, and unquestionably 
some of the old sociability left, but it seems delugtd nowa.days .... Troy (N Y) Times. wall located, fond better still, it belongs perma.n· 

ently to the chur~h, We nevar rent land without 
with every returning season to grow weaker. finding it more or less of " oare and loss to ns later 

Let it be a·season of true joy to young and on. We bve reason to hope that by the blessing 
old: . La. t the heart be giad, alld let there be QUESTIONABLE AMUSE~ENTS. of God th18 may be the beginning of better days, 

and that Ushig()mimlloY be a source 01 joy and 
sunshine in his face. There may'be those who The increase of sooial clubs of a qllestionable gratitude to ns here, and to all who are interested. 
cannot enjoy the festival !!os you do-persons kind, in cities especially, has given, and is in our work . 
who have no fireside, strangers and wanderers giving, many ministers much cause for anxiety. . SHIZUOKA OBUBOH OPENING. 
ill the earth. But your happy face may reflsct Some social clubs are not objectionable, as those As the buUding of Sll.izilOka. church hu been 

made somewtat of asp, cia.l enterprise, beir.g 
the JOY of yotll' heart into theirs, and drive for literary culture, or the promotion ~f re, the head and oentre of Shiziloka. Ken, which may 
away the oloudS. Rejoice and be glad. But forms, or for the improveinent_ of the condition almost be said to beloni to us, many will be 

do not let the festivlti'es o·f the season dra.w of the membership. But there are in every waiting anxiously to hear of its sucCllfifu! comple· 
tion and dedlcQ.tion to the service of our lIiIaster. 

your hearts from the true significance of the larre city social clubs wnioh are covers for vice We are jl18t now in the midst of a series of 
day. Remember the gift of God. That can and Eo~la\ sins. The dool's are locked to all opening ~x'Jrciseil. whirh has been arrn.nged to 

extend from the 12th to the 20th of November. In 
bring su.nshine into the d,artest heart. DoJ not who are not members. Married men who neg. order that our many friends at home may, in 
keep it out •. Be you at your own wal'm hearth, lect their families, and young men, ~eave their some de/WlB at least, appl'eeu.te the cause of our 

S.llrrounded by frie.nds, or be you sorrowful, homes for these clubs where they assemble for great r!'joicing before Goo at the present time, and 
may, I hope, rejoioe with us, I shall undertake to 

because no sheltering roCif will open its doors, questionaiHe enjoymentEl, for secret drinking give a few interesting points in the history of the 
alld no friendly hand grasp yours at the thresh- and for social ga.mbling, where small sums are enterprhe: 

old. To you all,· of whatever condition, old and bet on "ames at first J'ust to make t.hem inter- It will be remembered that about nineteen years ... ago, when the country ha.d but recently awakened 
young, in palaoe and· in hut, may this be·to you· esting. Moral inflaenoee and legal restraints from its draam 01 seclusion, and the dismi.ntled 

. a most blessed an:d happy day, because Chriet are locked: out, and freedom becomes license to glory of th~ feudal system was, as it were, lying 
in fragments, not kI:owing whither to turn,. one 

·has oomeinto, your hearts. - B8tJ. E. H"tl'- form and develop habbs that are vicious and of our :IlrBt miBBionaries, Rev. Dr. M&edona.ld, 
brrJ.('k, Ph, D., i.n EvtImgelica.1 MmeTlger,' 'dang&rous to society. Cllome out h~re, and at the end of four years' labor, 

These d"ngerous clubs are not, ali confined to left a sma.lI society of earnest beUevers. This wu 
one of tbe first nd most promielng churohes in 

the men. ; Some of them are mixed, and women the interior. Then ,followed a term of pastoral 
VICIOUS LITERATURE. yield to li~e temptations and dangers. About i. labor by Bev •. E. Yamn.naka, and another byBev. 

Y. Hlraiwa, whioh Qentinued up to the time ~hen 
The quantity of trash that is printed and clr- year ago, at a large. city prayer-meeting, while the WIiter was a.Plointed to this fiald. in 1886. To 

culated as reading· matter for the million is the subject covered temptAtions that b.eset the each of these' workers great credit is due for 
simply a prodigious power for evil. Trashy young, a very distinguished lawyer arose, and patient toil under tllillll8COarllgements common to , ., the day of small things" ill every enterprise. 
novelp, IijInsational stories reeking with un- with much feeling described the danger to so- Good foundations had. been laid, and a eOlllJlderable 
wholesome fanoies, sensational newspali8r~ oiety and the CbUrch of the modern sin of pro. membership remained, to say nothing of a very 

large number who had removed to other pla.ces, 
with pictorial o~ioatures and made'up horrors gressive C!1;1ohre, prevailing at the time and par- acoording to the order of revolution Ilnd change 
-all this is poured forth as a deluge of per·· ticipated in by some who profees to be followers everywhere at work. Prejudioe had been greatly 

.D.icious literatUre. On numerous book.-store o( Christ.' He said he had that day been con. weakened, and the way was well opened for 
aggressive work. Soon afterward, the little ohurch, 

shelves, on the oounters of news'stands in raU- suIted as an attorney by a husband and father, whtch was only eighteen by thirty.feet, was 
road stations, on the reviewing desks, of th~ nCit a Christian, who was In great distress doubled in size, and was not found to be too large. 
11'terary edi. 'tors of every newspaper, are aoou- about his wife. The wife was a membel of a The Dew putor,Mr. KobayaShi, worked faithfully, 

and the fl.ock held well together, and soon the 
mulated volumes furnishing overwhelming progressive euohre club which h/lod been organ· question of wider. borders, and a more commodious 
tfstimoDJ" to, the produotive faculty of ·trash.- ized· for about eighteen months. They met pla.ce of worship pressed itseU upon us. At the 

. time of oUr General Secretary's visit our great 
writers,. until one wonders that the very presses once in two weeks at t.he homes of the members. anxiety was how to get a site of suftleient Bize, and 
whioh p$t them d.o not groan aloud in pro Very hanilsomei prizes were offered at eaoh suitable location for a permanentohuroh building. 
test at the work they are required to (10. This meeting, and the passion for gambling had so Two di:fliewties were in the way-the possibility 

of getting such a lot to buy at a.ny prioe, and 
stuff is ma.de tO,sell, and spiced and fla.vored . grown that his wife had become a confirmed the posaibiUty of paying l()r it if we should get it. 
aocordingly. gambler ~nd could scarcely talk at home about But, in the order of Jl1'Qvidence, a splendid lot was 

It is not inteL-ded to serve any· wholesome or anythiDg but the prizes to. be offered at the secured at II. cost.of 8,200 yen, whioh has now been nearly aU paid up, a.nd the work of building a 
coinm~ndable literary end-for very often its next meeting. The oh,ildren were as infatuated ohurch was bravely undertaken. The lIiIissionary 
laok of literary merit is as ~conspicllous as is its as the mother, and his authority as the head of Board nobly responded to our urgent appeal, and 

gave a. grant ot $1,800, whioh has been an inoal· 
want of moral ton!!. It is not designed (or the thehousshold was demed and ignored so far as cula.b1e blessin!J to us and to the work here. 
moral or intellectual profit of readers. Its pur' thJ.i:! offence was concerned. He wanted advice THE FIBE. 

pose is undisguised. The au~hors minister, and coansel as to how he could regain his au- While jast ·maldng preJarations to build, a 
directly to deprived a~d vicioustatltes. They thority without a separation, and wit110ut re- fire occurred which swept Iloway the old ohurch 

and pll.rBonage with a large e8Cltion of the city and 
use every diFcreditable device to'attra.ct atten- sort to legal proceedings to suppress the olub, lett our people seattered and disorganized. This 
tion and find l>urohaeers Jor their wares. They if possible. His description d the stages of took place on Ja.nuary 8lih of this year. We 1m. 
invent striking titles, often coarsely sn"'gestiv8, degf'nexacy by the 'development of the passion . mediately took the English schoc! for the oharch -.. services, and proceeded to push on the work of 
adorn their books with gaudy pictures and ap- for gan.biing,· and the effect on the home. as church building with renewed vigor. Dr. Mae-
peal in the most unblushing manner to low drawn from that husband and father, almost donald came to our help by sendllig 800 yen at 

onoe for the building of a pal'BOnage. Tllis wu 
hnaginations..;..ln .nine cases out of ten, how- cbilled the blood of those who heard him. put up at once, and the pastor moved into it. 
ever, only to deceive the re,l.'der. Gamliling, had become the absorbing paSSion of Plans were .drawn for a churoh and the coutraot 

The harm that may be done to young, crude the wom~n.'s life, and the deecription was a ter- let bV tender to a Sb.IZllaka oarpenter, who had. no 
previous experience wha.tever in this olus of 

and impressionable minds is one of the most la- ribIe ,picture of progressive sin. building. But he wa.s willing, and anxions to 
mentable features of the Ciutput of sensational The temptati:>n to join questionable societies learn and to do well, lin=! with the he.lp of ons of 

and nauaeatin .. 1iterature. Parents and teach. is greatly, inoreased where social enJ'oyments our Tokyo members, e.n ama.teur IINhitect, we .. got along very nicely. 
ers nnd it one of the potent causes of de· are limited.. Young .people orave and must TUlIl COBNJl!B~8TONE 
moraliza.tion-so insidious and destruct,ive that have some kind of outlet . for their exuberance wu Ill.ld in faith a.nd hope in the month of June, . 
often the poison enters the souls of the youth of spirit; and, if healthful and proper social and from that time· the work was pushed on to 
and maiden before their watchful "'us,.rdians are pleasure. s ;.ate not offered, they will easlly fall . completion. A very great number of men took .. pa.rt in the work, a.nd all seemed mOot peaceful 
aware of its approa.ch. What condemnation into thos., that ()ffer. It does not seem expe- and happy. None seemed to c,ffer any 01.j90tions· 
can be t,oo severe for the cupidity, not to say dient t:ha~ tho!!e "ho desire the good of the to' keeping the Sabbath day as a day of rest, 

though it mnst seem a strange interruption to 
villa.ny, thl!ot would thus corrupt the young and young people should not 9nly encourage the those who !lave no appreciation or its sacredness. 
innocent? It Is not surprising that persons of establishment o( mission bands and young The whole city wa.s steuck with wonder floS the 

li b • - 1. d I 'li"" . i b . h • ti strange lofty building with its mysterions spire real intel' gence are, eginnmg to tl;\Ae. pri e peop e s re I!i&ous sO~lIet es, ut ot er SOCle es began to rise a.bov"dingy roofs, to whioh they had 
in the fact that they do not keep up \ with our- and assooiations for mutual enjoyment and cuI· been aoctUltomed for centuries. How the despised 
rent literature, because so much of it is a posl- ture. Y~ung men and young women must little feot of Ohristians had ge.ined such strength 

. . as to u$ldertOloke such thinlll no one Beemed to 
tive injury rather than a benefit in any sense. have oJportunf.ty for meeting in society upOn a know. The leaders of the old religions were not&. 

The right.minded man can sympathize with plane that will inspire ea.ch with confidence and Uttle di,c01leerted. But the intelligent people 
aud ailmire Herbert Spencer, the great English respect. :Ifthey belong to a society that main. rea~ correctly tile signs of the times, &.nd rejoice 

with ns to-day in !h& inevitable ~nd of their 
thinker and philosopher. Soon after the d1!ath tains a high moral tone to their' enjoyments country toward a new order or things. No one 
of Ernest Renan, the Frenoh scholar, Mr. Spen- and amus.ements, questionable association wUl objects j no one perseoutee. Some wonder, some 

admire what they say, while many ma.intain .. 
ear was asked to give his opinion of that .eml- not C)ffers,o strong temptations. We commtmd, dignified. indifference. 
nent wri,ter's works, anil to the utter· astonish- therefore,. the importauce of directing the soctal THE BUILDING. 

ment of the literary world replied: "I never amusements of the young by providing a 6ub- The charch is 48 feet !!quQ.re, with an extension 
opened one of his books." It was an honest, stitute for that whioh is condemned while at- on one side of 24 x 45.[eet for Suntlay·sohool pur· 

...._ poses. This extension is built as a. part of the 
though a surprising avowal. JIU'. Spencer is one tempting to draw them away from questionable g1a.in. building, onll separated by a tel1lliornry 
of the:wisest men of his time, yet he would not assooi&tions.-Herald and Preab'lltBr. partition with movable slides, 80 that with very 



o 
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llttle trouble the whole structure can be thrown 
O\>9n, mlloking a church 01 48 x 72 ~t, which, with 
110 tranllept and Bide entrlu.ca, will m.aka .10 very 
large ohuroh. We hope to 113\1 this chl>nge made 
within a. VIllY tew years, Lna a separaoe plale 

'built fer the S .. bb14.b .. IlChcol. At pIe3ent" by 
taking out the slides,' the wholesp .. ce is ",vai.able, 
and is not found too large for sp((l~l g~therillga. 
Tile wal!sare of trame, faCid with brick outside 
aud iD.l!ide. The root risell to half· pitch, 
wit in I.ront and wide pl'(ij cGioD.S and 
eavell. At one side in tront stands a 'Wwer 12x12rt. 
rising to the level of thlil ridge and surmounted. by 
a modest spire. This tower forme an entrance, 
and affords room for the extensive ~elving needed 
for. foot gear. Tllis last necessity, which is quite a 
problem iIi. c.hnrcb buUding in Japan, 18 greatly 
~ieved bJ having 110 side entrance, wh1ch answera 
lor both S,.Dbath·lIchool and church. The inside 
is carpeted thrOugbout with a hemp linen at 48 
sen per tsubo (6 f·. equare) lipread over a straw 
matting at abont !.Ii Ben per tsubo. It is fl.lrnish6d 
with BubstanUal pI> IS. 'l'he pulpit and alta.r are 
ca.rpeted in good • (.;Olors, but With very cheap 
goods. A pulpit-set, Ilea.tly made by (.ne of the 
lacquer 1lrms ot Shiznoke., a.nd our organ re6caed 
fro:Jl t~e fire, complete, the fv.rni~ing, aJ!,d IIhe 
such a church-like aprearauce to the whole, that 
it cannot fail to mee~,itg intended purpose in being 
a sort of model lor aU our country chtlich£B when 
they wish to baUd. ' Though the bai.lding ~lIin 
every senae oho.ate a.nd becoming-rei .. tive!y 
Splli..lrinp: it is splendid-it will be btl.ilt, furniBhed., 
and the lot well fenced at a total cost of not much 
over S 5(;0 yen i a.nd lar~ enough to hold, un4,er 
pressure, 1,000 pe(1plll or over. 

THE OPENING. 
, Havillg been fo;: tell IIl0uthfi t;Qnfiile4 to~ couple 
of: small .chool-Io.(,ml, uur. reliular servlOOB ,had 
greatly diminiBhed.So we felt that theoJ)8ning 
m mada a great occa.aion, and a.n Effort to 
n regain our praviona congftg .. tiV.all, but 
a.touse I!. much widllr interest tha.n ever before. 

04 November 12 rdl 'Dr. Oochran preached the 
opening aermop., 101 d Dr. Eby conducted the dedi
cation service. T.b.e buUdlng W&ll well filled, and 
the occasion one ot great solemnity, aDd, we hope, 
lasting trdluenee. Toe SlInday servtoas following 
were attended. 

M ·WIloS the iirst of a seriya of lec-
ture meetbip, at each of which two sPsakera were 
to deliver addr.sses, aftlr which IOn .hour's magic 
la.ntern sermon was a~tinced. This last proved 
so IInu,t an attra.ction th'iot on the firat night the 
building wall packed a.nd the doors closed before 
the hoUr arrived for commencement. It ill esti
mated that at least,l,ooO. people failed to gain 
entrance on thl,lot evening, many of whom did not 
come aga.in. But night after night ·thepll1ca was 
packed, giving a grand opportlUlity for seed-sow
ing. Last night (the fourth of the seri~) I made 
Ion IolTlIongement for naving the aud~noe coullted 
at the olose, and foupd tha.t about 1,000 ,!ere 
present, exclusive.of a large number who retired. 
at the first intermission. The magio lantern, 
wisely used, can .be made a mea.ns of t.eacl:r.ing, 
very impres!Jlvely, many historical and moralleB
sona from the Bible, especially to the young and 
the.leli! critica.L To attra.ct and awaken interest 
it has a great field of ulIlfulnfMl!l in t,hemission 
field, prpviding, of eO)lrse, that it is used' with oare 
and wisdom. 

THANKS. 
. I mnat here offer mosl hearty ~anks to the 

many earnest friend!, both on ~his field and else
where, who ha.ve helped tor ward this. enterprise. 
Includinll Dr. Macdonald's magnanimotlS gifts, 
their contrIbutions amount to more than two 
thousand yen, and with the gifts (If the Mission 
Board made tlua work possible. The Sh.lzuoka. 
people ha.ve done and are doing their bast. To 
thelP 1!elong the resJlO:nBl:bilitles and prOBp80ts of 
the futv.re. \ 

Now 1s the tispe for a great, deep, and far-reach
ing revival We erave the prayers and sym
pathies 01 the O.llriaUan11htll'Ch at home, that Otll' 
'present great opportunity may not bf'Ilost. ThtlS 
prominently plii.nted in the city and Ken, wemJlElt 
either imcceed or faU very con9picuonaly.. May 
the outpouring. of the dlvine Spirit hatten on a 
gloriana adVllollce, a.nd establish forever the nllome 
of the living God in this fip,ld. , F. A. O •. 

.Shizlloka, Japan, Nov. 18~, 1892. 

RE.MINISC~NCEB. 

NO IV. 

DEAR SiR,-I am IiOt 'CUI Jlindful of my premilll 
to show in these comlLunloations "how it caIne 
about tha.t a Methodist Oonference in lIbnitoba and 
the Northwest became alivingrea.li~y." Many wlll 
anticipAte me, no doubt, in the position, tho.t ,lt came 
about!n the good Provid6"ce of ~od....;Qod himilell 

. workillg graciously o,nd mightily through wea.k 
human .inatrumenta~ities of his own. sending, to 
the accompliBhlng of his holy and beneficent. pv.r
poses. My aim Itl writing this is to avoid, as far 
as may be, the blogra.phi81!<l, and certainly the 
auta-biographical, 'except as it nece9SlLrily Inter
mingles with the remln1BC8ut.in a general sense, 
and yet to indice.te &II best I can, in this summar
izlng. wa.y some of the many stages in the Chtll'Ch's 
pilth and progress, while P1'Oli\l!cu~g this work 
froTll its inoep\ion to its coD.l§ummatioD. 

M.v lut article c1()BI3d with an ,aOIlOunt of the 
O'P"(1ing of. my oommission' in Winnipeg in July, 
1868. under rather unique oirctllDfltanOOB. Just 
prior to that day the mission party tha.t left 
Toront:> I,londjourneyed onto Winnipeg as a unit, 
separated a.nd be,c)ame three parties, ~ev. E. ~ 
Young and wife ta~g pusage in the little Hud
SOD. Bay trading and rreightiilg boa.t,. workel by 
0101'8 oro.ilB.1Io8 became mOBt conveniJmt, procf'eded 
down the Red River to its entrance into L,ke 
Winulpeg, and thence ieng6hwlse of that 1a1:e to 
Norway House, abont BOO mileS distant, to their 
future field Qf toil; .Revs, George KcDouga.ll a.nd 
da.ughter, Peter Oampbell, 1It1ra. Oampbell Bnd two 
daugllterS, <!ond Bros Snyder, wended their toil
some wa.y to their more distant mie.siolUs in the 
great SHka.tchewan coantry, to be rea.ohed o,uly 
by a tiresome j'Jurney of a.bJut 1,000 mLles, while 
the mi,sionary for the "Bed River settle.m~·nt." 
wife and son, remained in Winnipeg. to" set up 
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our bllol1lle1'll" •• s beat they could ~ the lititle 
mudoy em.brYo city and sv.rrollnding regioll& The 
work of 

FOUNDATI~N LAYING, 
to which I at Ollce ,u.do.res8l d ll.Iydll, and wbloh 
thenceforth,oecuPlold my thon8hlii! very fully, ". 
entered. upo.n in tne' dilfeldl'~~looalitill8 which 
seemed to promise beat as centres of missionary 
operations; 110 work in which my immediate suc
ceesors, Ilona. in fact all our pioneering brethren, who 
have toi,led in th~ VIlSt pru.irio rellions sin(l!,l that 
period, have ~een ellg!liKe1, ever I!<nd everywhere 
flilding it .as I did-a toilsome, tediona, expensive 
and undemonstrative as well all an indispensable 
work. This early'" brea.king ~rotl,n,d" involved 
the I!urmounting of ma.ny dl:tllculties, 110 few of 
,wl:iich ouly Shall be indicated j ilst now. 
. In October, 1868, I clOBed 110 letter to the OHRIS
TIAN GUARDIAN with theBe words: II Mercies 
abOnndj anit Il.O do di:tllaultiea. :M:eth~!am was 
never YElt' established ~n an important field like 
this without earnest and persevering effort. The 

. devil a.nd bat·lik, bigots.ha.ve always opposed ittl. 
introduction, bat'aB the su:n shi:nelil. in spite of all 
the. owls'llond ba.ts in crellotion, so I Ohristia.n!ty in 
ea.rnest' wiLladva.nce if God give bis blessing." 

4,gl!oin in DJCember, 1868. I wrote Dr. Wood 
thus: "Ia.i)l not a prophtlt, but J will predict 
for this mlSsion, whoso 'ouu.dllotiona I am now trY
ing to IIIoY, 110 glorioUa future." Whether in that I 
was reaHy "foretsll1ng," or only "forth-telling," 
I must hmve to some o( the highest of the " higher 
eritics" to decide. What has tranllpired since 
then within the bounds of the old" Bed River" 
mi:!s1o" seems 0. gloriatlS carrying up of a gmnd 
superatruct:are on the foundations then being 
laid, and the numeroos self· supporting charg.; 
the fine and costly churches and parsonages; 
whicb have been built j the large' congreptlo:ns 
and Sr;bbo,th schcols which ha.ve been gath81'ejl, 
and the converted a.nd. iDflllentla.l membership 
which has baen enrolled, and last, but not least, 
ov.r college work, now· being tlO suocesslnlly prose
cuted, with lIrospects so encouraging, all seem to 
show that I was not prophesying falsely, even 
though not t:. prd!lllS8d prophet. 

lily first sixty-mile trip through the settlements 
along the Aseinf!,b:Jine River-IPY son accompany
ing me-resulted In the s6cJJ.rlng of permlBBion, 
from several kindly.dispOsed IItr4ngers, to hold 
servl~, and preach in their homes to any ",ho~ ~ 
might p'lrsu&de to come and wOl'Bhlp lYith na aD4 
hear the Word. 'l'he journey commenced with 
three Sabbath appointments-Winnipeg! Stv.rgeoJl 
Creek, and Readmgley; then came a long liSdiona 

pleasing fact that, having himself led the way 
lnto the "" rk of Christ'll Church," he was aeon fol
lowed by, II a.ll hill hona('," and many of tJs reb.
tivea 'and liIlighborB as ~ll. .' , 

It has been -i,(J, •• Variety is the spice of life," 
and so jnat here [wil, mention a sOmewhat spicy 
oocurre~ce which took place in those early days of 
loundation layiog in $,is locality. ,A certain 
fussy little half-fledged, not over-gifted, nor. un-

. duly popular (iftici"l regllorded the advent of Meth
odism with much disfavor and evident unealline~s, 
and t.hought it his duty to ex~ss himsel,f to Mr. 
Gowler a,nen.t the impropriety of which ~e hall 
been I{uilty in openmg his house for Methodist 
preaching and in showing hospita.'lity to the wan
demg preacher who had the audllcity t9 _ come 
there to preach i a:tllrmillg, moreover, tha.t it was 
very impolittc to do so, as I would scon become' 
discouraged and return to Oanada, and then he. 
would find himself awkwardly situated, in view of 
what he had done i and still further, than hali n.o 
right to preach, not having received o.uthority 
from the bishop. And, 110, passing around the 
neighborhood ahea.d of my appointmentf, a.nd 
using the en.me arguments, wa.rn(>d ~e' people 
againat a.ttending those meetings. This expend~
~)lre of logic was duly !\8ported to me, and drew 
forth theJollowing reply: "Say to Mr. -_. that 
I WIIS p:oeachillg the Gc;spel bef<rtl he wu in his 
cradle, a.nd 9hould continue doing so d1U'ing the 
Lord's pleasure; and, alao, that Methodists a.nd 
Methodist miBBiOnlmell would te found in that 
region until the millennium. " Nearly a quarter 01 
a. century has ela~~ since, and it 100.a vary 
mueb. jnat now as if this forth-telling, or foretell
ing, were likely to be literllollv fulflilad, ftr both 
at WindmUI Point and at Gowler's the work of 
erecting new and greatly imp~ovad churches is 
IMling puBh~ forward to completion by a p.80ple 
who are grateful for the' introiluction of Meth
odwm, and its prevaleuce, despite the puny opposi
tion or cold shouldering it met wilh iu 1868, and 
,wbo, with ha'ip from above. wiil canUnue faithful 
to the trut\l and loyal to OhriBt and his Ohurch 
uutil Jlermltted to see either the.millennium or the 
New Jlirnu.lem. . 

,My J;l.l'J!:t IOppointment WOos op ~ned at the "High, 
Bid." in the home of. Mr.' load lIIlrs. Angus Smith, 
who kinaly invited us to' tlSEI a por~n of their 
housewhereiu tolodge and also to conducts.ervices!, 
Here we organized the first claes in the settlement 
-ll/Ir. and'Mrs Smith, Mr. and IIbll. Inkster, Mr. 
'alld lIlrs. NorqulY, lllr~ and Mrs. Dillworth, Mr. 
M111Ta.y, and ~evflral ot.hers becoming member~ 
thereof, with Mr. Dillworth as their first lea.der. I, 
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and iJl.voke the divine blessing on the :Convention 
and the ma.ny torms of Ohrlstillon effort l'.Iipr~nted 
thereP Tha.t nil way coach wu transformed. into 
a Sethe), and rich benedictions descended. on its 
occupa.ntsBsthe Scriptures were read or quoted. 
a.nd ()ne a~d ~nother spoke of their present hope 
and God's. dealIngs'with them. 
. Through the kindness of the committee in Bos
ton, the Toronto contingen'G were all billeted at 
the sa.me hotel, where lome who had been utter 
strllongera btcame well lIoequaintfld and all telt the 
bond 01 Ohristian tellowship and work IItrength
.,..ned loB they associaGad together from da.y to day. 
Lltnllua.ge bils to convey anything like a true 
'conception of. that great pthering to those who 
ha.ve never Ilttllnded one of these conventiolilJ. No 
other is like it.' There WIoB no effort at ora.tory, 
though we tLad'that j no one seemed. to feel as if he 
were doing more In the M han any-
one else, a.nd yet many are n stupendous 
efforts to save the young fallen. The 
power of the Holy Ghoat opera.t1ng hi and thrriu/!.h 
men and w9menof the moat diversified talents, and in 
almlist every soclal ~ti(in in life un,der 6()Jldi
tiona the, most varied. WiloS the diatf.nguiahing 
cha.tactllristio of this vast assembly. 

The programme W&ll made up of those who told 
for the first time of the 'work into which God h&d 
led them, and they wereaiiowed to speak twenty 
or twenty-five ,minutes, and then reply to questions 
that come showering in upon them from every 
part Of the building, which often brought ou~ 
some cif the mOBt important and inatructlve fea
tt\1'llS of thetr 'plan of opera.tj.ona Wlth their results. 
Others, too, made three·minute speeches on the 
same sublect. T.hen f~llowed. .. short praym,:s from 
several for God's bll:isl$lg on this partieular work 
anei those engaged in it. _ 

Bep6rtiJ of progress of those who had dercdbed 
their .work at praviotlS conventions, were al,owed. 
ten .minutes, aJl.d at the end of an bov.r God's blrBB
ing was again invoked on these different works. 

Addres_ were also n on a mUltitc.de of 
helpfulllubjectB, both al and pxacticllol ; also , 
,Bib_e rea~gs and ~ging. 

The opening sermon on "The Meaning o~ the 
Word Ohristian," wasjlreo..ched by Bisl,l()p Ba.ld
win, of Hv.ron, and was ftill of opiritllo.l power. 
Many ministers spoke Qf their chv.rt'Q work, the 
most notable, proba1!ly, being Rev. RllI!s,ell Oon
well, of Grace Baptl,iit chu,.-ch, Philu,delphia, on 
"The Institutional Ohurch. '.I 

To those enga.ged in lending a helping ha.nd to 
the drunkl,U'd.' and outca.st, much, encouragement 
wu to be derived from the fact that many who 
spoke at that graatconference, and who now are 
being owned of God in an espeoia.l manner in 
rescuing ot.llera, were themselves once so low down· 
as tf;l be given up by !!olmollt everybody; but nav
ing b.eenforgiven much, they lovl!' much. 

This short IIketch would be incomplete were, 
mention not ma.de of the earll.est and telling ad
dres!les given, by many of ov.r sisters. Indeed, 
much of the power of the conven~on would 
.have been Iollt but for them. -The stil'J'ing 
woMB of Mrs. J. lL Ba.rtley, Providence, R.I.; 
lIIriI. W.Irlttemore, New Yor.; Mrs. Rounds O.k 
Park, lU. j Mrs. ]I(. 0, Ktmball, Fre:t~nia, ~. Y;, 
and our own OanBl\ian lIIo" Le8-Mise Bertha. Wri/lbt,' 

~ Ottawa; Miss Good, Miss McIntyre, and Miss 
.Maodo,na.ld, of TOE'9n~o. '. 

So many agencies are at "ork thllot we n.eVl:.,r 
dreamed of that ov.r knowledge'of what GOd is 
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! doing on this continent a.nd elsewhere W&ll greatly 
enlarged, and our faith increased. Every kind 
of work wa.J disctlBlled. It lIl!!oy 8lllighten some to 
gtve a small list : Ministerial and L!IoY Work of 
many va.riej;i.es in Ohurches; MIssion La.bors
Foreign, Home, and Oity; Lodging-honaes i Gos
pel Waggona aD,d PnaD Oarta; Te"t Work i WOl'k 
amongstdJea.men j Work a.UlOl:!g Factory Girle i 
Medical ~siona; Ohri.~ian N~ .for the Sick; 
Poor R'lBcUe Homas for Women and Girls; Tra.ctiil 
and How to Use Them j Noon Meetillga in Fa.c
tariya; Work ",monist Ob,ilj),renj Epwortl:l ~ea.gu~s; 
OhristianEndeavol'B LBrotherh9od of Philip and 
Andrew i Vacation work i Indnatrio.l Ohristia.n 
Alliance; Boys' Brigade i Oorrespondence Work 
for Prisoners i Wark amongst Prisoners-a.mongst 

drive on Monda.y of some thirty-five mil6S with a 
veri li!p.attered popula.tion, exeepti ~n the" White
horse Plains," . which was OCCUpIed by French 
halMireeds, whose langualle I could not use, and 
who, I presume, thought they had no nae for me, 
11011 they were well proVIded with a chureh and bell 
aDd priests, alldsistel'B . ~ charity" Bat from 
"Wiridmill Poillt," in the "Poplar Point" oountrY, 
to Portage 1110 Pra.irle, through a very inviting 
reglon,' we found m~.ny who accorded to.us 110 hearty 
welcome, a.nd showed UII neededhospitahUea. True, 
aU' were not like-minded. I suppose the exclusive, 
narrow-minded and narrow-hearted bigot may be 
found everywhere i at a.ny n.te,.r discov~red u 
many of his kith ard kin in varioUs parts of the 
country 1108 I desired to meet, lor I felt then as I 
feel now, that it will be,quitA aeon enough to come 
into close acqualntances.llipwith such when we 
meet, it we ever do, In the" promised land." In 
the eStimation of such I wu an intruder, a:nd my 
ooming ali. imperUnenoe, an invlWion of their. 
rillhts; for they, seemingly, thought that they 
held" sort of pre·emptive right to exe~ute ".the 
greo.t oom!lliBBion" in.t.\lat country-a rlght Wlt,l1-
out any' obliga.tion.being coup,led therewith. At 
" Windmill Point" I WIoB pm/mttted to open an 
appointment in the home of a kind man, an Eng
lish haU-brted-lIIr. S&ndison, the miller-who 
later on became a nseful aJl.d much-respecf!ed megi
ber, a.nd, I t.h!nk, cia. leader. , ':I;'he Rev. ¥I. 
Robison, who came to my aid in 1~9. WIoB made 0. 

p:re&t blessing to this ne1ghlforhood. Blessed re
viva.l services were conducted and II. little church 
erected., which, .ha.ving becOme dilll.pidiloted, is jtlBt 
now'beinll repla.ced by a better one. A few m~les 
further on I was permitted to open' an appoint
ment. which has ,been 'known ever since 1108 
'" Gowlerie," 'rom the fact that Mr. William Gowler 
had kindly and prO:mptly opened his house aud 
home to me on my arriVaL Mr. GowJ.er :wu and 
is one of "nature's noblemen." whose nobility, of 
ch&racter, IIoB well 11.11 his enJoymeJXtB in relfgl:on 
and zeal lor God's glory, were ere long greatly 
a.ugmented. His honae has been a. resting-place 
for many a wear.y missior.~ry since he so heartily 
welcomed me thereto in 1868. Here also a claBS 
was formed and a. church erected, and blessed 
revivals experienced a little later on. I was 
greatly delighted in meeting him at the Oonference 
in Winnipeg last June as one of the lay m.emberl!, of that Oonference, IUId to be l'eridnded of the 
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aha'l never fQrget the bldssl!ld inflllence experienced 
on that OCCASiOn, PS I addressed the peOpl~ from 
" Fellor not. little floek, for .It is 'your Father'lI good 
pl,ell.sure to give Y'JU the ki,Dlldom," and as we .held 
our first communio" after orga.nill!ing the c.lass; 
No wonder we went on our 'Way rejoicing:aftereuch 
a graciona uplift. Proceeding thence seven or eight 
miles to Portage 110 Pl'lIoirie, we were favored by 
very kine! Presbyterian frieJXds, Mr. and MI:E!. 1'413 
Balionandth",ir young, people, in whose home we 
found 110 comfortable resting place, and a room in 
which to condtlCt WQrshlp and Jlreach the Word. 

. AS thi!! wall practj.cal!y the westerlliv llmit of the 
Red RiVer settlement at tha.t date, I retrap'£d my 
IlteJ)B to Winnipeg, to enter upon my next Sab
ba.th's duties. 

In my next 0). V.) I. will reefer to soUle ex~
en(\l's dtll'ing fihe wint.er f",mine of 1868-69 j. also 
to the building of our fi~!lt Pl'rsona.ge in Winnipeg 
And the arriVal of Rev. M.RobiilOn u my 1oIlIIiSt
aQ$ and his successes in t~e western part of the 
mission i and after that .~ay s.b9w ho1r the w(lr~ 
was hindered by the wretched rebellion 01 1869-70, 

, GEORGE YQUNG. 

, THE CONVENTION OF CI;£RISTIAN 
WORKERS AT BOSTON. 

SIBI-In October the Columna of the CHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN gave notice 01.80 OonventiOll of Ollris, 
tillon Worke1'll.to beheld in lJoston, from November 
10&h to 16th (inclusive), and ]lOB9ibly some 01 yov.r 
rea.ders may have been looking tor 110 report of its 
sessions. . A number' of Oilona.d.ians were present, 
Toronto alone'lIupplying about twenty-five dele
gatell. The meetings were held in Tremont TtlJllo 
'PIe, which accommodates three thousand pooDle, 
DevoUonllol exercises began at 9 a. m., 2 and 7. Sf) 
p.m. daily, la.stiIlg tlometimesfiftfenand sometim~s 
thirty m~nutesJ a fitting opening to the servicES of 
the afterhotll'B. The party from Toronto had a. 
private car, and' went by the O.P,R.' and White 
1\l0untaillS. The weather wa.s bright, making the 
trip delightful, as we speil around and throullh the 
pictur!fque scenery of the ,moUntain district by 
daylight. At M()Qtreal our. party was augm8JI.tlld 
by Miss Berth. Wright, of Ottawa, and another 
lady. All our' pa.ssengers were engaged in some 
kind of Christlan work, and what more natural 
thllon tha~ on oUr journey' we mould BinB pra..lses 

Policemen, amQngst Indians, Marmolls and Mexi. 
calIS i Rescue MlBlIion W.ork for D.tunkard's, etc;; 
King's Sou a.nd Dau/lhters, and many, many 
others. 

'.rile' alnging "all led by Hr. Irl!. D. ·8.06Y, EO 
well known ,AS ~. lIloody's companioD in e-van'
gellstic work. and to thOBe who had. Dever heard 
him before thill wu a IIrel!ot trea.t.' Others, too, 
sallg solos or lIart songs, the s"eetellt 'of 'tI1eso 
bemg by Rev. F.M; LaD! b, of Runnepunklort, lile. 
But perhaps nolie aided more in lead.lllg the de
votional spirit of the conllregations tban the blind 
singe~, lII.r. !!ond Ml'8o W. V. Baker, of P~ila.
delphia.. Mrs. Baker played the aocompanimllnts 
while she lang, and Mr. Baker with u'Pturned Ia.ce 
as well u uplifted. hands seemed to see' fa.r away 
beyond the horizon of the natv.ral vision into tha.t 
land ab(lutwhich he BOm~time!l sang, and hislonge 
went up and forth u 11 intended for God himself. 
I twas di:tllcmt to reSuoain the tear loB one gazed on 
the pathetic sight aD,d WIIS at the Blowe time led 
into the Vet'7 audient:l\,chamber of the Almighty_ 
A male quartette from .Kr. Moody's trainil2 g 
sehool in Ohicago, and a quar~tte· of colored 
.youn/l :men frOm the South 110180 added grea.tly to 
thein_rest ot the meetings. 

Rev. R. A. Terrey, of Ohicago, presided as but 
few can. He has been chairman of the committee. 
from its incepUon, and in that capaoity has at
tended every conventi,oD. .Rev. John O. Colhils, of 
New Haven, Conn., the indefatiga.ble secretary, 
was also present, ~8 "ell 8.,9 eVer} oth~r member of 
the Executive, excepting'R.ev. D. ~ay Mill'!.. who 
wo.!I engaged'in evangeliBUcmeetings in the West. 

A. verbatim report of this Oonvention will be 
pri1;1ted in the cotll'Be of the next few mO.nthe. To 
a Ohristian enpged in a.ny lJind of "ark for the 
Muter, next to the Bible itself, th~re *s !lothing 
he can read which will be so helpfulforinatrnction 
and inspiration as this report. It is .. Iso so inter
eS~ng that, like many Sfi9ry bcoks, it is di:tllcult 
to lay it down when once begun, and it is always 
read with avidity. It can be procv.red either by 
order,ing direct from the m~nager of the Bureau of 
SUpplies, ,Ds !>.' W. Hyde, New. Ha.ven. Oonn •• 
or from Mr. A. Sa.m};son, 28 Scott Street, Toronto, 
enclosing at,t,he Blome time its price, $lOO. 

Two invltaMollS were extended to the Conven
tion lor nl xt year, one from Toronto and the other 
from Atlanta. Ga. As the latter pllc! hnd Invited 
it last t;ime ~ this year. the coneen&11II of o,Pinion 
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--_...... 7- . morDing sei-~ioe,~nd Rev •. ,1. McD. Kerr, of lIectured on Frida.y, 21ld i~st. Be enrl~bed mind 
waa' that it should go tbere in 189S i but Toronto .at""6f IIthittth Ittms . Berean . church; ofilciated \n the I»lterl1O(ln. and heart, as well. aa ca.p~va.ted the audle~ce. . On 
bolies to have it the year lollowiilll, in 1894. ~ .... """ .~ . '. , . . • . evailing BermOn was preached by Rev. J. F. Bun~ay, the 4tb mst., he preached mormo.g and 

I 'tJrgot to·say t bat even II.t the '9l'enoun sesRions Oekley,pastor of Trinity cborch.: Bince its inau- evemng, a~d addreaa~ the y~ung people In the 
tbe·flClOr and two large llaUeries of Tremon: Tam- ,TORO",TO OONFi\RENC;E. . garaMon, two years ago,J1lpworth church ha.! a!ternoon. Tbe oJferlllg1l recBlved at all.the ser-
pie were filled, and that both a,ternoontioan 't

even
- ALLANDAL~.-A ,,;...................n dent writes: .. Tb. e progressed mOst satisfactorill,. and every depart- ViceS amounted to nearly 8300, but aa tbe time was. 

ing during tile latter baH of the C~nven n I .was. A ... """---¥r- . ment of the work is at present in avery flourishIng extended througb the month to .return envelopes 
necessary to bold over.Bow meetlnlJll, sometimes nineteenth anniversary in . our bistory as. a chure~ oondition. ; . with oJferings enclosed, it is boped that 8500 will 
two or three. M. T. S. m Allandale wa., .. celebra.ted on',s911day and Mon-. TORONTO Fe ie's ChwrCA ":"The anniVersa.ry be received in aU. Thtre ~as so mucb: gra.ce a.nd 

da.y; November 27th and 28th. The .marked suc- sel'Vl'A :'" o. th' e' abfJPo've' ch';"~ch' wer' e held on B. unda.y pow~ manifest tha.t we decIded to co~tiDue specia.l . A D;ESERVI]S'G C;).S;E. cess 01 theie oeeaiI1ons in former ye~s haa a.lways ....... ~.... se through the we k We prlo1Be God from 
been cause for rejoicing . and enco1!-ra.geIlle.nt. but and Mtinday 'ev~DiDg. Acceptable iermoils were l'Vlces ble . ~,' . .' '. 

DEAR SIR,-Tbe authorities a.t the Mission thia year we ha.ve far 81U'JIU8€d aU previous r.e- preached. in . th"e morning by Rev. Mr. O.d)~rne, wbom all SIIlD._g_8 __ fl_OW_. ____ _ 
Booms will ha.Ve lea.rned with sincere regret 01 the corda. Tbe Sabba.th wa.s a IlOOd day, spmtuallj B. A. i of. tbeJlllontreal Oonf~r,enee, an~ ~ev. Mr.. QUE. LPH OONFERENOB. 
destruction b:ffire of the WoodvUle mtseionpro· a.nd finanCially, for US. Rev: Dr. Parker, 01 Laker, 6f ·th:e T<;>ronto Conference, both students 

'party. thirty;1i,ve miles nortb of Red Deer, on the Barrie, oceupied the pulpit "t·our "t~on 8(\:1;-, of the Victoria. UlilverBity; .At both serVices the. WATERLOO. - The a.nniversary s.ervicea last 
ntght 01 the 26th ult., by which Rev. Joh~ Nelson, vice, ip the happiest vein of his weJJ,·li:noWD, keen, . congregi.tionsw~re large and attentive. The.re Sunday, November 27th, in the Methodist churcb, 
for twelve yaa.rtI a. ta.ithf1l1 mlSSionar1 a.m9Xlg the forcible ,tyle; whilst for our D;lorniDg andevell- lia.s of lAte been; a. grol,lfing a~<l de~pening spirit- were very auceessful. Dr. W. S. GrUHn, of Ga.lt, 
Indians of Northe n Alberta, and hlS famtIy, are ing service.s, we were .fortuna.te ~nough to Bt:cure 'ad interest ma.Difested iii. an increased a.ttendance preached very a.cceptaobly morning and evening. 
leit homeless and practically destitute. Mr. Bev. J. C. Speers, of Richmond BIll, wbo preII,cbed a.nd fnquent oOn-v;ersions. On 1II0n~ay eveniog ',L'be collection amoun~d to 8105. On Monday 

. Nelson was a.baent onduty, some sixty mileR sou th, two e1cquent and pra.ctical sermons,. a.r.d w~o a~so COnducliOJo Snider deliVered his deservedly popular evening a tea wa.s given by t\le ladies to the mem
when.the fire occurred •. Mre. Nelson a.nd the cbil· mixed mirth·provo&ng humor with elevatIng In· leoture on Ii Life on the Ra.iL" For an. hoUr and bers of the congregation arid the acholars ot the . 
dren, a.ndtheirgoyerneps, .M.iasLinton,.ofToronto, struction. in a most admira.ble manner, for us at a half hi( held bis audience in .wrapt 'attention, Sunday-aebool. Between three and four hundred 
were a.lone. The fire origina~d up·staIrs, a.nd bad: our Monday eveningsntertaolnment. I~ .. ecord~ na.rrating to it ~unny.and cqmieli.l I!~enes darbig people were present, and a delightf1!-lly social time 
ma.de considerable beadwa.y before detected, and· "'nce with the wish ot our pastor, Rev. George his life as a ra.Uway man, closing. W1t~ a tender was sPEnt: A suitable progra.mme of music 'wa.s 
so fiercely and. quickly did the fire.fiend do 1~ McCullocil, th~". ti!.a.Dksgiving; o~erings ot our and powerlul"appeal Cor a.1l.to get on bO!,rd the randered in the oourlle of the evening.- Watwloo 
work, that itJl'"s impossible to reacb a. J'?Om In psople were ta!ten in the colleJ:ltions at .these ser- Gospel tra.l~, whoae guide Ilond conductor IS J~us Ckrorricle. 
the upper .pa.rt of· the .house, so that, WIth the vlcea, wbich a.mounted. to the large su!ll of 8111. Christ and its terminus heav-en. Kayor FlemIng, LUCKNOW. _ Rev. Jobn Mills, pastor. The 
exception ot a. few tbings down'stairs, t1!ey lost The arrang~ents' for the Monday evenIng tea aDd ~n an able a.D.~ pleasing m~nner, diacha.rged t~e anniversary servteea of the Methodist church were 
everything, including their win~er supplies jnst enterta.inmentwere splendidly "lanned and ca.rried duties of 'chall'mail. Our church behaves In held on Sanda.y, December 4th, wben Rev. Wesley 
laid tn, and eo escaped with 0Il1y the clothes tIley out by the la.diea. Tbe proceEds. of oar. aDD~ve.r· straight giving a.nd n()'~a m~etin."" ~ota.l pro- Casson, of Harriston, preached to large congrega
had on. The useful accommcda.tions of years, the sa.rv amounts, in 11.11, to 8220; Our ~hurc~ lSlD. ceads of anniversary, 81:80, wlaich wJll be Increased.. tiona on bo,h occaeions. The reverend gentlema.n 
sPEpial'prirehases a.nd prepa.ra.tions recently made a. fl()urishing colldition. The membership ~as -Globe, Dec. 15th. .... is an a.ble, ~arneet and fltlent speaker, and his 
in View'of their anticipated removal to takecha.rge moretha.n doubled during the last two Y!ila.r,:a· The . COLLI~GWOOD, Second Oir~U.-Rev. G!deop diaoourses were both eiIective. and a.ppropriate to 
01 . the Industrial Bchool at Red Deer, now pastor entered upon his ;last year's ."or.k with the Powell, pastor. We com~enced. on the 28th ot the occasion. His sermon in the evening was 
approacbing compJetion, thli little household goods, rEquest that we help him to ma.li:e thiS th!l best la.at·lLonth a. series 01 special services a.t one of our especiaUy good and mucb appreeiated by the large 
and preCious souvenirs, which. r;noney ca~~ot year the ch1ircb has Y!lt see~, and it must ~ appointmentB':""thevillage ~ottaw.a. For the first audience pNsant. 'rile collections and subscrip
replace, all are go~e., Tbe mlssl0n'lIouthOrlties grll.ti!ying to bim, as it certalnlyis'to us, to see two weeks the pastor was "lo.ne, but we are thank Gions a.mounted to a trifle over 8SOO, which ~oes to 
w111.doubtless do their p!l.rt in helping·to meet the the grand rellults IiO far •. We tha.nk God for a.ll ful to s!loy a. faw souls sought a-nd found. the the '.I,'rast Fund of the church.-LucknoUl Sentinel. 
loss which this cala.mity has brought upon our his goodness' to OIL" ." '. . '. ". Ba.viour.·' Bince the8~h.inst. we hne been aSSlsted WINGHAM. _ Rev. B. Sellery writes: "The 
dea.r BrQther Nelson. . \. ORANGlirvfLLE. ':"'Rev. 'Ai Bro~n,' pas~r •. By by an evang~t, Mr. Viner, who came to us from' aDniversllory servIces of the Wingham Methodist 

·My prineipal ol::jeet in writing, however, is to the grace ~f God thiS churc,h la .a.ble ~ rellort pros- BinghamptOn CircUIt, wl:!ere h4) spent ~me ,tive "bUICh were held last Sunday and Konda.y .. the 
apP'3al to my frientls in the Ellst, miDia~rial and peri~y., The new pa.stor a.ild hlS family ha.ve been weeks helping the Rev. James Long. 'BIB eJfort! lith a.nd 125h tnst. Rev; A. M. PhUlips, B D., of 
I.a.y; to l/oas1st in replacing the library which, ;~t kindly received, and ~ave entered into very cordia.l inthisviUage a.re ai_nally owned of God. Purina Toronto, preAched the sarmone. The people were 
coursr ,.perillhed witb the reat of our broth~ s rela.tions with t,he P!lPple. IIIl~ .. nt improve- the p§st three weeks it has been our. unbounded more tha.n deltghted. Bia sermons were clear, 
p,ro~rty. Mr. Nelson, while an ea.J;nest Indlap ments ma.de to th!il patso~age. '!/dd, greatly, to it! j. 'y, to see ma.ny souls ~ake a start for the "better loreible, eltquellll, masterly presentations of the 
m1s8ionG.ry, did Dot, cont~I1t himself wit;h a. few comfort alid . connnience. .U ,the services a.re land." Boores of young person.s, of both sexes .rut,h. Bis visit here will not soon be forgotten. 
small treatises on Cree syllabics, but kept In touch well attended, an!! are ma.rked by powerftl!. malli"are deeRly convinced of ain,a.nd, ",e believe, Wi lnIitea.d of the old-time tea.-meeting, we Bsked for 
wj the th.o~gbt of the age, a.nd therefore ha.d a festaotions of the Boll' The Bunda.y-acbopl sOc1l, ce. resistin. the gracious lnflueiica;of· thl ~ easboiIerlng of 8WO. Tbe S11m of 8215 was 

y large An~ wall·assorted library, the loss of hall a large staJf of workers. and 1'8J'dily DlvineSpirit, and yii!ld theiDs~lvse to thecla.imBol (lut on the plates. On Monday evening a. very 
w~ich, and theina.bilitytoreplac~it,hemust/lrel!'tlf commands ail needfa sympa~y and support, God. Mr. Vin~1I[I ~.nearnest;loving, elith~siastic "uceeastul mueicallLnd literaryentert~inment w&s 
deplore; .o&<n we not do somethIng to help blml' The Ep~ort;h Lea.gue has, done gOod servlce,in the worker; i.nd possesses a..n unliJ:ilited amo1l!ltof taoct; aeld. Excellent music was furnished by the cboir 
Are: 'there not hundreds of our ministers in the past, a.nd bids fair to be yet ~ore ,belp,'Ilf 10 the a.nd his Bingingundoubtedly forms a.n lmportllon' )f the church and the Sunda.y-school orchelltra., 
Eastern: Cunferenco, rea.ders of our incompara.ble future.' 'rhe auxiliary of the Woman's Mlsaionnry t .. ctor iJi:the great success attending'hia Ia.bors, 'lnd interestingaddreasea were given by Revs; W. 
GUARDlAN, wbo can spa.re, a.t loastd'red°ne ffretshh, Sooiety flourishes qnder the a.ble pr~ideDcy Clf Mrs. We would; 'wibththall out h~!:~,rethcomme~d him

f 
to F. CAmpbell, M. A. J of .Blyth i W. B. Watsoo, of 

live volume, and ·a.re t.llere not hun II o. e Dr. Bmitb. A recent visit from l!rIrll, Gooderham. any of the re ren: requln .. g e sel'Vlces o. Wingbam, a.nd George Fo Malton, d Brussels. 
Christian laity who would delight to contrIbute greatly cbeered its members, :an4 IJforded delight ilelper during their spema.l. servicea, as a IW!on ~f UUrinlJ : the past few weeks the chureh haa been 
heipful,. entertaining. booke for this Christian a.nd profit to the large congregation '5hat asaem bled. God, ene . who lov~s the .work, 'and yearns for thE, llldergoing enlargement and repairs. Thl! Bea~1 
home left without a lea.f, whose limited resources 10 hear bel' pUQlic "ddreBB .. A vigorous L .. rllee ealva.tion of the llngOd~y. It is' oUr purpose, at 'Ja.paclliy bas been increased by 200, the galleries 
a.re too seVfl'l.'ly strained in repla.cing the very Ai!! Socie~y is doi.ng good ,in. a. v'a.riet1 oJ w~ya. soOn aa we close tbe revival 'services at Nottaowi., ,'a.ieed fifteen incbes, the old stoves replaced by 
necessaries of life, to proVide these luxuries for the The Thanksgiving 'supper, under ~e1". auspIces, t9 prOOe~d'to the George Btr.eat Methodist cburcb, furnaces, a.nd the ccal.oU .lamps by incandescent 
Itb~al'J ?Burelythey will do it for ·the Ka.ster's wa.s highly enJoyed, a.nd netted nearly 87Q for the Collingwood, wbere' a.lrea.dy .we are e:KperienQiDI} $lectric light. II 
sa.ke. The boob ca.n either be sent to Dr. Buther· society's fUJ:!,ds,' Ba~o~y .. prevails in every droppinlits of the shower, some ha",lng be8ll recetitl.l 
land, Ifot· the' Mission Roome, Toronto, to .forwa.rd departmmit ~I the ehurch's :work; the finances ~ converted., Thence we go to Kirkville appoint- BllIKLIN.-Rev. George Richardson, pa.e.tor. A 
by· freight, at my exp~nse, or sent by ma.ll to my in good' oondjtion, and .. the oulook for both local ment, all beiDg well. llilay a. wOllderful revival. eorrespondent writes: .. Th~ a.nniversary services 
care; ~e!( DBer, .N· W. T. Boping this a.ppeal will and conilexional *ilterests is encouraging. . wave sweep over our whole circuit is the desire Jf this church were held on Bunday; the 11th ill!Jt., 
me!!t ;With a qni.ck an~ ll'en~rOlls response. .' BA-"PTON,-Tbe chn-h openillg on Friday wa.s a.nd prayer or the writer.. " j,nd were higb,ly successful in every resj:ect. Con-

d D .. 7th 1892 LBO GAETZ ... ....u di th iuctor Snider, of Toronto, preached both morning Re:, eer,.u~ ,.. '.' ;"'" ' ",8raD~.suqCesa. Rev.Br.Potts,·Toronto,prea.ch!l~· NEWOASTLBl.-The·new br1~k~. ti.on to ,f' ,nd.eveningto,immensecongrega.tiolis. The,Con- . 
,',. '. . ,. . .' ,. .' . \'.; a.nllxeellent sermon.--Thete& wa.s oneof.the best-ever ,Methodist 'chul'!}h is· ·progresemg. rapIdly. Tli.. ·IUctor. has hostS.of friends in.:Berlin, who11dmlre;"" 

MONTREAL. METHOPI.S~ SUJ'{PAY. give.it~1l. ~la pl~c~., .. "~~! l!l~tform ~e.e\i1J,lg.inr~fters.a'realready on, a.ncUhe shinglIng. ",ill bt lis sterling Christian character, and wboalways 
,. . . SOOOOLS, ! "::;. the e~ntng. Rey,M.88Ii!lB. Bc;lber~s, McCulloCh, finished tbiS week. It was~ at one' tiiD.~ do:a,btf1l1 ,isten with deepest interest to his grapbic and 

...• e., Btlj~e, JQlliJf~;Bouck,andLiddy,.thepastor, took· if the work would ·bedone by New Year's, bUl )ouchingpresentation of 'theold, oldstory,'and 
'The Board of Mllone-gement or the Montreal part. The improvements on the church eost through' the energy of the contractor, Mr. Bim- ,n this occasion be WII.S in his ba.ppiest vein. He 

Blbbdoth-sl'ilool Association met on F~day night, nearlY, 81 000, il.ild the entire.debtwas provtded. mons, thl're la.no doubt that the bullding will bt ,ddressed the Sunday.achool in the afternoon, and 
Deoember 9.11, 'in the Bt. Ja.mes' church. parlor, to lor •. Special serviCes we}:'e condueted Bunday' ready for dedication by that time., .t is sa.fe to aa.y that impressions were made in tha.t 
make arrangements for the. annu.al New Year's morni~g B,lJd ~ening by. Rev. GIl9. We~her, To- ,PONTY·POoL.-The anoiversary services in COD· ~ervice that will never be eiIa.ced. Tbe a.ttendance 
lJa~mng of all the Metbodist ~~bath·@chools orronto, ",!lda.f.noon by Rev. T. W. JolbJf~, Bow- ncction ·:with the Methodist churcb were a grell.' .t the school was S91-by fa.r· the largest in its 
the city. The RiIV. '1'. G. Wllha.ms, D. D., pre- manville. All the services were largely a.ttend(!d, success, 'fina.ncial1y and otherwise. On Sandll.Y, rlistory. In connection' with the anniversary 
sided,' It waa decided that the ~ather1ng should the evening service beil,\g the:cro~n. one. The .. sermons were prea.ched at 1030 a..m. and 6 SO II!rvices, thc pAstor a.eked the congregation lor a 
takQplpoe on··Monda.y, January 2., a.t 1~ a.m .. in choir ren.d~ exeelle.nt mo~" at all the s.ervicss ... p.m., bv' Rev; Mr. ~oung, of ,Millbrook,. wh(, ~ash collection of 8350, and they responded by 
theBIi;Ja.mes' eJiu'J·ch,S~. Ca.tharineBtreet·. 'l,'he Tbecollectionsamountedto8S5 Thecburchisnow preachl'dtwo excellent sermons.' At 2,80 p.m., pmcing 8UO'in ca.sh on the plates at the twO 
spe'akers selected for the' occasion are the Rev. A. one 01 the fineat country Churches In Ontl\l'io, :a.nd Rev. H. MeQna.de, the ,Ormer "aitor of thl8, !l~uit\ lervleas. TAe day wa.s brougbt to a fitting and 
C. ' Courtice,: ¥.-.A:, B,:p. . the Rev. FO!Iter lI/lc- the people 01 Hampton are tocol,\gratulated on their preached a. very iinprelll!ive 'sermon in bis usual :(lorious close by a stirrin. evangelistic service 
Ammond·. B. ~, and Mr. Fred. Meyere. The ~v.· fine place of wOl'Phip. Ta" totaol:proceeds 0' the eloquent' style. . On . Monday: a grand suppzr was oonducted by Mr. Snider~ at whiCh a number 01 
George Douglas, D.D., WIll prilllide. The musical Openil1g exceed. 81,200.-BOUImlJn1rille. Stafe8ma7&j served in Coultsr's Ba.ll, after whioh the crowo. persons expresaed a. deaire to, lead a new I1fe, and 
programme will be under tb,e direction of Mr., Dec.1.HI. . a.djoulne'd·to·theeburch, wbe'ie a.ddressell were ~omefoundpeaeein b!!lieving. Under'the clelor, 
A. .Tattereall •. It is dpected tha.t the ga.thering OSHAwA.-Tbe Simcoe Btireet . Me'thodlat Ba.b~ 'deIlve.redbY Rev. lIIess'ri!. F.alliP. McQll&de, ~trike,. ea.rneat and convincing preaching, and the faith
tills ye.r will reach clO!!e on to . lour th01li!"nd bath-achool allniversary wali beld Sunday •. In. II.nd oth.m. Proceeds, ~'b9ut 870.- WeB' DUrham lui pastora.l care of our beloved pastor, this charge 
Bunday,achool scholaril and workers. The. time· the morning ··Rev;· J. 0. Eerguson, of Chin"" NewS, Dec. 15th.' ., . is enjoying wonderful prosperity, not only tempor-
honOred donation 01 bags of candy ~l be kept up,.. preached especially to the yC?ung people, an!! in' O.an,LiA.-.The aDDiveraa.ry IM:lrvll,l~. o~ the a.lly, but above a.ll, spiritually." . 

The a.nnual tea.meetil'l will be beld on Friday the evening a. platformmeetiq'wl!!s !Ioddreesed by Methodist cliutCb were held on Bunday. The Rev. MASSIE,-The member" of MasBie Epwort~ 
ev~~ing;·J;anllary 6, ~n the Bt. J,,:mes'lecture bU. Mr. W. H. Gibbe, of Toronto, a.nd :Rev. Mr. Fer- Thomas' Manning, 'D., A., . preach(!d· thoughtful League of Christia.n Endellovor held their a.DDua.l 
The.llpeij.kers for tbe latter meeting. are the Rev. guson.-StlJtesmafl, Dec. 11;lh. sermons ·to·lAi-rge congregatlOD& In the morn· meeting on Thursda.y. Dec. StIl, when the follow-
W.;B. Em~ey, Mr. John Flower and Mr. J.lIIe- AUJlOJlA-~. B. B. Ma.tthe'l\!S, Pastor" San- ing the! sub,ect was II Falth,'1 and the ~xt, LDgofticers.wereelected: Pre8id.ent, Miss Tynollolej 
Dona.ld O~ley." . . da.y, the 11th inst., was an ijnporta.nt time iii the ":Wbo thrOu;b laith 8ubdqed kingdoms," Mr. Vice.President, Kiss M. J. Neela.nds; 2nd Vice-
Fol~owiDg the a.ddresses there will be a. confer- history of t,he . Methodist ch~cb, when a public Ma.nning's text in the !'V~ng . was, II Master. President, l!lise lIrLBewitt i Bec .• Treal! .• Mr. Robt. 

enOe on Bunda.y-school method!!. The. annual reception of .the members ta.ien on. trial during which is the great comma.udment in Hie .Ia. '111? Laverty. After wbich the diJferent committees 
reports from the twenty-three Motbodist. Bunda.y. the quarter was held, and thirty.th,ree were re- Jesus sa.iCi imto biln, Tbou aha.it love the Lord th were elected by the Exacutive. Rev. Mr. Churchill, 
Schools of the a.ssocia.tion will be preseXltsd, and .caived into the churcb. Tbe. pa.stor wa.s a.bly 'Gqd with all thy ."eart, an~ wi~ all thy soul, and of Oba.tsworth, preached.a. very eloquent mi£sion
comparisons ma.de with former yean' work. 'assiated in the service by Rev.B. McDowell. The with all thy mind.1' 'l'he preacher pointed out ary sermon in the Methodist chureh her .. on San. 

A progrqiBive':shoWin~ is confidently expecte,d. course pursued Was as followS': On Suuda.y ev~n- how the.at~mpt to do rigb,. brought us nearer to' day last, taoking for 4iS text Ruman!! i. 16, II EoI' 
Pohj.t Bt. Oharlea Cent.ena.ry Methodist school will ing, at' the close 01 a suitaoble A~rmon, the ll!).s~r God, and that if this comD!~dment was impliClitly lam nrill asha.med of the Gospel of Chrls't, lor it is 
mal!? an .exceptlonally g< 011 showillg, the a.tten· invited the members ol·t"'e Quarterly O1Bcla.l obeyed, our lives would be happy, pure, heavenly. the power of God unto salvation to every one that 
danceba·ring. reached a~out 570. -Montreal Board to come within the al.tllot i ~e then eaUed' Tbough the tea-meeting, whi~ is usua.lly held in believeth, to the Jew first and also t:l the Greek." 
W~s~. . the names ol·those to be· receivtid.,' and each one connection with the IIoniUversary services, was A oollection and subscription were taken after the 

lIreEientcame belore t4'e altar •. The ritua.~ i;l1. the omitted this year, 8110 WB.S added to the Trust sorviee. lI4i!!IJ Mary Bewitt and Miss Martha 
ST. JOHN'S' METHODIST RELIEF FUND Dlacipline was then uSed, afte.r whicbthe pastor, FuIid.-Packef, Dec. 16th. McKemrock.were appointed mW1onarycollectors.-

.. the Rev., B. KcDowell, and the m~mbers of the " AL",ISTON. - Rev. T •. Dunlop, putar. The OlDen. Sound Tim~8. 
. Pre~io~.tv aekno'IVtedged .. : :' ................ " .... $8,783 64 Quarterly Omcj .. l~oalrd, 'exdtenthdslfthe ri,hbt ha~1 Ladies' AId belddtheir a.nnu!~;.PDbPulll.rf c10lneer

h 
t 0hn OWEN SOUND.-The Miesion&l'Y Anniversary 

Rev .. A. VI. Tonge. DUnda.l~ Cl~cult ........ ,'..... 9 00 of fellowship, and we come em as mem ~rs 0._ the 80th ult.,!Ion were gree..,.,. y au" urc, of the Metbodist churches Wa.1I observed on Bun-
" W. Burns.Oakwood.CnoUlt ....... :......... 1509 the church. The 8ervicej wmohwa.s mostt~prea- even to,the aisles. Min Belen Karr Pa.tterson, daylastin both churches, The !!elegatesconaisted .. !u::.~~.~~~~~~~.~?~~~ .. ~.~~~~~.~~?~.~~::· 666 sive, will never be forgotten.' Tbe pa.stor and Toronto, elocutionist; Miss Wa.1laoo, TotteDham, of Rev. N. R. Willoughby. D.D, of Torontc, and 

membeIs of the churcb are gJ,'eatly ,~nco:ur~ged, soioiat; and lIlaater George ,.Scott,. violinist, of :Rev. W.· G, Howson, of West Toronto Junction. 
. Total ............. : ............. , .... : ......... 8.8111 J9 and are looking for a~'extens1ve and' gracious Barrie, umted the loca.l ta.lent 1I'ithgreat deligbt Dr. Willoughby occupied tbepulpit of West 
.' '. . . WILLIAMB:RI~GS, Book Ste~::Ur~r. . revivaL '.' to all. Kiss Lund; of Japan, ad tressed a public Btreet chuI'ch Bunday morning, a.nd First Metho-

'TORONTO, MeWopoHtG",...;..The ha.lf-yearly nieet. meeting under the auspices of the Woman'li dist church in the evenin" while bis· a.ssociate 
In ·lI.cknowledging the a.mti:mt received on Nov. illg of the membez,l of the Metropolitan churcb Missionary AuX,lliary, on the 2nd i.nst. 'fhe pastor from West Toronto filled First and West Street 

25tJi; for the St. John's Relief Fund,. from Rev. J. was beld lllst Wednesda.y night, at which the in the chair. The a.ddreas was instructive, inter- churohes morning and evening resp;!ctively. This 
A. Jackson, we inadvertently credIted the whole reports of work done f()1' tl:..e Pllst six months were esting a.nd profili;a.ble. Tbe audience evinced the 'waa Rev. Mr. ,Howson's first appearance before an 
amollnt to the HIIo~elsville Circuit,while it shOUld preaented. ~ev. Dr. J. V: Bmith, who preside4, Intere'st ,taoken by 'nquent applause and a liberal Owen Sound congregation, and a.U who hea.rd him 
have been a.s lollo ws : .. stated that the church was in'fIo prosperous cond.!- colJectionj with a bearty vote of thanks. The .Sunday morning were fa.vorably impressed. o. 

Slm~oe ..................... ; ........................... $21 00 tioil.· Thebre wh~~ nbee°w 5~;dmedemd~rs uPOthn .tbetrosill, B11uthnd'!:t't.ch°Molr· aAnnil.!ersd DfIoa
ry
y WB~rehetal~nOf BthUendp·a.r'fo' Thoukgh lI!De.lltiin Sthtaturtee, htie is fab~ohst powerfudl 

3800 forty of w OIll . ...... n..... ,. ... og. e pas ~ &IlIO. . ' u'" ,....... 6.1 • spea er, rIve1; ng e e.t n on 0 IS earers, an ~:~~~~n·,f:::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::.:::::::::: 2700 .monthl!- The Su~d~y-i!chool report 'was presented vincial 8lJnda.y·school AlIBociation,' prea.che4 moving them a.t will from smiles to te&nand tears 
Port Rowan........................................... 810 .hy Alexander lIlills and showed a totaol of morning and .evening, and addresse4 the school to smiles. Dr. Willoughby had Q.ppeared before 
~~t.i:gii~ii:iceni~e:::~::::::·.::~:::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~~ 7408chola.rs. The other reports received were' with ma.ny of the older pe!>}llein the afternoon. Owen Sound audiences on a. similar occasion 

LlIodies' Aid Societv,' by the· pastor j Epworth· The audieu"es were large, the diaoourses brillia.nt, during the pastora.te of Rev. lllr. Holmes. Be de-
8105 10 League, lIliss. KcGilmn; Woman's Missionary and the profit gr~a.t. voted his reIllll.rks largely to the duties of the 

Lessexpanses ...................................... _~ Sooiety, MiiaCarty i Ja.rvis Street milIsion, R. N. cburch a.nd the iadividual ·members in the support 
Remitted ........................................... 899;>l1 Rowell i the' Board of. Stewards, Dr. W. Eo Wil- MANITOBA lAND N. W.T. OONFERENCE. .of the missionary work, 'urging it upon those 

mott; the trustees, through Dr. Wilimott, seD., CRYSTAL CITY CIROUIT.-Rev. J. B. L. Joslyn present to exert every energy to advance the cause 
Tb~ee Broo.k.tyn preachers, Drs. Abbott,Ta.lmage and Mr. Shortt reported on. behalf of the choir. writes:: II We bi.ve three items.to record since In the regions of beathendom.· ·The bymns, 

and Storrs, were recently interviewed. Dr. Abbott The members present exprl!8lijld lIa.tiala.ctipn a.t the writing in Septe~~. Rev., H. Wigle, B,A., o.f. a.nthems II.nd offertories were a.ppropria.te and 
l'IQ,id : "I ca.nnot say thatIprepareD!yscl'I!lons here, good showlog made .by the several repOrts, and the' Baldur,:: conducted our mJ,ssionaryanntversary exeeliently rendered. The choir of First Method-

th <- th condition of the work done. serVices. , The sermons were appreciated, and the ist church had the a.aBiataonce of Mrs. G. G. Moore, They come to me everywherEl": on e ears, I.Il e '. 1 h be tUull ' Th 
st1eet a.nywhere .. I spea.k WIthout notes, a.nd do TORONTO, EpWor1.1i. Ohrtwllh.-Bunday before la.st .0Jferingll a.dva.nced thirty per cent. In November we of Gue ph, w 0 sang a.u y,' ere were 
not write my sernions out. For an hour before was the second anniversary of lilp,worthMethodist, ba.d special services at our lilton ~ppointment, and Ninety·al:ld.nine," as a solo at the morning ser- . 
entering the pulpit, I shut myself up a.nd set doWD church. The occasion waa duly observed 'by ten persons were saved. In December, the fotlrth vice, and Gounod's ,. There is a. green hili," at Ih" 
Iio few notes in a little book I have here. Tben I speciQ.I servici!8 in the morJiinll. afternoon and Iollnive' aa.ry of OrystaolOity churcb was held. Rev. evening service, adding, a.t the request or Dr. 

. II evening. The pastor, Rev ..• John Kilnlll', conducted G. Turk, pastor of Gra.ee church, Winnipeg, WWoughby, that familiar old favorite hymn, ~m.rea.dy to spea~ . 

, 
/ 



DBCEMBER 21, 1892. 

II The, 8waetBI "and.Bye; II The oonlifibutions on 
Sy.ng..ay amounted to over 8600, and the prrsofcli!! 
'are thaI: the C'Qntributiollli of last year_$71\!
will be exceeded, when the collectOrs have gone 
thclr' rounds.-!I'imes, De~.15th. ' 

LONDON: OONFERENOE. 
SARNIA . .,..Rev. A. r:;. . Edwluds writes: "We 

ha.ve a revivllol of wond.erinl pJwer inprogre311 on 
tile S.t; Obirmisnoll.. It has· at'fe!lted the lVAole 
reserve. Not 0.1'11y: the Methodist Ohurcb, ,but also 
the Ohurch ot'Elgland, has worked, with 'the best 
reiU!'ts. . It hatS not been my priviiege ~o witness 
so deep and moving a , work of God. ,The pcople 
have ceased to weep, and no* they llloug.p. for loY. 
Yet no objlotlonable exdtement e.coompanies theae 
Joyous et'f....cts. We,hop3 it ma.y.. be perma.nent." 

Fssmx.-Rev. James Whiting, pa,stor, wntesus: 
"OLL th!l ocollosion ot tho recent ohurc~ anniversary 
Rev, J. R. Gandy. of London, the former p'lstor, 
preaehed 'to large e.nd delighted audienceS: A 
suooeBBlnI tea·meeting we.s held the rollowing 
evening. The cboir rendered good l!ervicej and 
exeeJJ.ent artdreBBeB were deliyared by Rev. M.essrs. 
Kem:edy, He!1l1erilOll and uuudy. ,Procseds 0,. 
the anniversary, 8282, We have here an exceHen; 
ohurch and 1.1< mit-alats parsonags, and it is fall} 
determined tha.t both shall be free from debt withh, 
one nar. 04 Sabba.th, D~eember 4bh. the p!\Btor 
made the annual appeJoI in behall of the 8aperl!.D 
naation Fand, e.nd the whole a.ppropriation of $80 
we.s promptly a~d oheerfully met. No'murmurer, 
agAinst the fUlld here, but the triends believe tha' 
its elaiI\1s e.ra founded in both justice and benevo 
lerce. Two entartll.fnmentshave be~n held during 
·the fall in beha.1f of lhB choir, e.nd were both ve,} 
enecessfal. A oro~dlld 'nouse greeted the 'Old 
Man Elcqu8nt,, B~sbop Ra.wkins, wlio held hi~ 
o.adience ~peJI.bound fol' two hours i and aJ.!,otbe.I 
good andience assembhd,.and were greatlypleelled 
wi~h the readings of the noted eloQutionist, Miss 
8:r.rah L. Ba.iJey •. OongregAtions are good, increas· 
ingly so"and we we praying for and expecting 
'showers of birsdngl!. III 

LONDON, Dunda8 Bwee& Cemre.-'I'he Bervice Of 
Pra.lse 'l'llesday in Dundas Street Oentrli ohurch, 
under the eonductorship of Mr. W; J. Birke, was 
lion artis~ic . suooe!!!!. The attendance watl le.rge' 
ooll.81,dering the di.eomforu of A rainy Deeember 
night. The main featUres of the sirvice ought to 
be repee.ted. The imported ste.r Oil tbis ocoasion 
was Mr. Slade" of Detroit, whose voice is a. sonoroul' 
orge.n 0.1. the ba.ritone order, capable ofiml'fesl!ive 
modute.tioJll!l. The othersololsts were Mies Ziegler, 
M:s, l)4l,ly.a.nd MISB Body, and Meesrs. Oal"t'oll and 
Belcher"v(AU,dld well. In the handling of maims 
ot voices, ",nd in. tha p:rlection of shading, Mr. 
BU'1lS pal'ticnIarly"excJls. II Orossing theBu" 
was last night given in- a roe.nner WOl'thy ot West· 
miuster AbbeY.-Londoo Adve'l'#8ef'. Dec. 151h. , 
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'trstma! . ,Items. . 
allll.iversary the debt""~a8' ti,55().: On S~ay it: : gre~tlY "ell,o~ed by the. ~ga.tion,. and we 
was a.nnounced th"'t'1,2~0.2~.of th~ was OQvered ·.well c,;alcUh.ted to stimulate the League to more 
by (,las!! .on. h,an":,,'notAA, sub8cripti,9ns a~d 8unday earnest work tor the Mas~.': The Leagae was 
o~lectiOIlS, ~e!l'V1n~ $S19. 71' to be met on ,~,9ndJloY much pleased, with the eucciesil of this Dlee~g, 
nlgh,t, an(l~hlS was promptlf done, so that ~.dI.l<Y 'and 'oined'with the pa~tor in~n,dE!ring Mr. ROBS Bishop WilHam Taylor· left New York per 
the MettiodlSts of Sallard bave ~e proud ae.tlSte.c- . their hearty the.nks for his admirable e.ddres&- steamer City of Pa.ris, on .the 7th ,inst., on, his re~ 
tion of ow~ing one'of the ~nea,t 'mal' 9hurolfes tv ,Gleaflflr. .,., . . . turn to Africa. . 
be fou¢ anywll~i.pre.o~cially'~e?f debt. ~ . . PBTI!IRBORO, GeOrge B~reet.·':"'Josep4 H. Iioc~, Hugh 0., 'Penteoost,' formerly a,well.known 

'MONTREA' 1;.,' OON.'F'·ERENOE· " . I paawr. The revIval that has ~een in progreBB in llIIostor and evangeHst, was ,sworn as a' member of. 
"this church, oonduc'ted by the: pastOr"lor the last the New York bar reoently. . . " 

. l'1.FJPI!IA.ti. OIROUlT,-A oorrespondent, w~itBB: lStl: weeks, is still going'on,withinoree.sing suooess. . Henry 1lI. Stanley, the Atrice.n explorer, pre. 
" TC;C3mi&sionar.{,anniversaries in oonneotion 'T.p.e two principal ohare.otenstios ,of the revinl sided OVer a. Wesleyan missionary meetinlt at' 
with this cirouit were paid 011 Bab~ath, Decem~r :the.t marked it at the tl.rst, ~till mar.li it, ~z" the 'Liverpool Roe.d, Islington, England, on,Nov. 24.. 
lUb. ia which R,ev. John FergusQn and Mr. D. ;saddenness ot the, OQn,verSiQns, and the large Rav. J. E. Starr; of the Elm Street church in 
!lI1iE,lroy, of Oa.rp, Cavil very'intetestiiig e.nd Ill,' number or ,oungmen that are oonverted. At this oity, preaohed an able and oonViJj.cing Bermon 
atrue.tiv8 addressell, e.n!l succeeded in briiigi~g up lee.st two-thirds are yonng ·men. on the need of ~s!ln reform last 3unda.y even.ing; 
the misliionary, giving, eon5iderab1;8 i~: e.dvl.I<nce of _Dr. Frederick Godet, the ....a.e.t SWi-'~eo.lo';';."n 
last year. We expect, ,,,.f~r the ,,,,venile ,and . e'

W 

"" !!I'" 
regUlar mJ~~ion';rt !Wllectors·1ia.ve done their :iiSt ~~n' t I%' At.I%'I%';"",,,,~t'11, ' ..... Q:, ftC' flo and recoglliz~ aB in ,t4e f1't!J;lt re.nk,ol French, 
work, that there wiUbe at least twenty Per cent;; ~ IU" ~ ~,,"~~,",n_ t:. CS'.... t:. spee.king thec!l(jgians, has lust plloBBed JUs eightieth 
of "njnoriiase !>ver last year; T.Il.e Boott appqint- ,,' . . - birthday anniversary..' .. 
ment. has been visited, with a very gracious re- At the last regular meeti~g of the Omoia.l Board 
vival'l.e.sting /!obout fi.v~wEitlk" in :whfch thesav- A,li commKIMeBtioftB (or ".:t;lePIlt1m •• Bhotl&a lie 01 the WinghamMethodist church, the pe.stor; 
ing a~dllia:notifying intlilenoes ot GOd's Spirit were: addre88ed to MiBB Mc~. ~ BoomB, B'( 1&. Rev. B. Bellary, received a very cordial iJ:ivitation' 
manifested. What thtl outcome of theBe services mOM Bt.ree' lV68I, ,2'oronw; OR'. ,·;to remain lor Q, third year. 
is wili not be fully 19!.t:/wn,1intil thej1i~gui.ent., Tlie Lut Sunday the Book Stewa.rd preached e.t.both' 
people, 0' th!l above ri.'ppoinj;!n.ent prellented th81r Did, 'Y011 read the. d~oription ot tlle Birthday morning and evening ierviCes at St. P&ul's chWab, 
pa.stor, ~e,v. F. Tripp, with a belluti~i1lnew ~u~teJ' 03.:lendar in' our oolumn le.st ,weekI' 'We Iiave one s~ OathB.rin~s; 01, :which Rev. S. Olea.ver, llii. •. A., .. ' 
1IoS a toJr.iln of r<lspeot and esteem. II . before us as we,wri~, and' oertainly it is all ttiat pastor. Special and liberal ooUectioni wore taken' 

SlIHTH'S FALLS· . ...:..A.:o~nven:tion of ,the .Petth 'We were led to e~pect.· Jast suob a prettYi uSefuJ tip. ,',' " '-, 
D~tl.'jI}J; we.s hUId. tn.:S..u.i.th~Falls on ;Wed.llesdo.y, aud expensive souvenir IlS one desires to send to a Mgr. Lo'(1ill Galiniberti, PApal Nuncio at Vienna ' 
Deoemb-i!r 7th. Three Sl!SS1ons ':wert! heid" and frif!ud daring ttiis holiday ~ime. Frioe 2i:l cents, 1!o111 inst~gator of th& ,decree.suppres)!ing the, Weir 
each was fairly at\l!l;tlded. :R"lv. W.il\i,am Ja.ckRon, or $LBOper dozen. Sand to Miss O,deni J£oom 20, leyanl!lethodist' Ohurch services in. the Austrie.n 
or P Jrth O.:1'1oirmllon 0' the District, preSided, and Wesiey Bui.bilng.' . . . eapit!ltl, has b~en ,made Ii. ~rdini.l :by tJle Pap.l. 
Rev. WWill-m Philp, )~.A., ,B.D., acted as seore- . . College. '.' .' . :". 
Gary. At the Dlorning .Beasion an iUtl!1'esting. . Will our fric,;n;ig' desiring Badges kindly ha.ve II. Dr. Schaff says, ~n the sevelith :voiume othls 
pllp3i'. oil eve.ugeHst.c work ,was ~ad by Rev. ,.little pe.tienoe. Uncontrollable ct,reum.st, a.nces pre- "Hisoory or the Ohri-tl' n Oh h" j t >-ed 
Jame! Kin. es, of ,OArl,.etOll. . Plaoe.. 'Th,e .... "ay· ist. ...' , ,~ a. " , ,uro., as --... " . .,...., vent &ny orders beili" ftl,led. until after v.hristm, as.' from the press thnt .. John We-'ey w' "a the most condemned strQl1g1f' ~e,. ~!n.plo:y p1~nt oC pro. e, ~ ,. ....., !U.' . -. i 
fenional eVllongelj.sts: At the aftEtlloon, ,session ' ,apostot:c !Ba.n the.t·tlle.A!lglo-Sa.xon re.ce has, pro" ' 
a p!l.P:ll' on" The Scriptwa! Use oftll" Word Holi- ' The iollowing, r~ved troui' Hri. Lewis, Beile- dueed. . ' . . 
ness," wa,s relltd by R'!v. L:'D. Chon, ;of A}monta. "rille, we publisti with a note ot expll.l<illl,tipn.fromSo exe.oting does Prot. Bryee' find' his' n~w". 
A~ the reverend gentlenil\~ advancllli ,some liew. the Litera.tu.re q.om~itt~: ." ~n .the la~t monthly cabinet duties that he has· be~n oblijiled to appOint 
ideas on the question Of holinel!ll. those who pride Leaflet auxitiar.l!'!s are requ~t'ed not. to ,fxpec~, a. deputy to deliver some of lWIlectUieli.li.t Oxfordi,~ 
t.b.elllSeives ou their orthodoxy were alarmed. ,Bey. rsoolptB for relluttanceillimlio As our oonstitution Be has no notion of resigning his chair therli,'· 
Mr. Lstt, of MernekVille" r8ad ~ pa.,P!!r,pn '" How 6~Vises a.n e.uditor tor ev~ Auxiliary:; "e deem ,it however. ' . " ,', ' ;,,' 
lIl~y we best 8ecure~he Silvl.I<tiqn of, the Qlllldren lhighly neOeBBary to have rElCeipts for all remit- Thoma.s E. .urphy, SOIl ,of Fralleis E •• uJ;pby, . 
in our Sabblloth-sohools ana' OOJ;lgregationsP" He :tanoes, however IIm",ll, ,else how oan: ail. :auditor the temperance orator. 'has been meeting With 
empha.sizad the iIeoesBity ,of p~ente.l piety 1I1!!l~ ; oeriiff to the 'ooriectneBB oUhe aCcounts? It t~ii greata1lCOeBB in temPeranoe work at ~ew Haven. 
th&-t the e.im: shonI!! ,be tp bring up th~· ~Idren lady In che.rge Of, the Leaflets is overworked, It Over 2,000 persons bave' signed the. pledge ihe].'e 
as Ohristi.a.ns ~~ ~nfaDoY.,A.. publio: reUgfoiiS ,wonId be well to fiiid an assistant for her, "olll' let through his elforts. '.' . '. 
SIlrvice in tee evening coilcItided ail lilterestlDg, 'the work be properly donei aud in a busmesa-like . Phl:lip D.Armour, ,the. millioUire. 'po.rk paQlte:r , 
and. profi.te.ble oonventioxi.":':OlIaiDil Free Prf88.:;' ;'.VaMY:'n' y ot the 0 d 's', '. ed t H"~t ot Ohic, ""0, hu prea. ented to .. thllot ,ctt.y.a milo. "'ilIa.· ':, , " ' , .",' , , '.' , ,M r er reeelV ' or ......... ure a.re .... e ?TT A W A, Wei!.'m::n- (Jktll!i/l. .,.The Younll' People's.. ;ex flrfmiely limaU,: ~me nbt exc~sding one Cent" and cent five-storey buiJ.din~ w~eh he . hlloll'ere.c~ ()n,; 
SoAety. of C~tiAn :J!lnd~",vpr. ,o,f the, W:esliern ito do 'as l\rlrs. ,L~~lS' proposel! would entail au an- Armour Avenue, and $1,500,000 .to .eud(jw it, for 
!I':':Ithodist ch~C}h ;h~thelra.nnual mee!;1ng,on 'nua.l (j~penditure ot tw~nty~llve o;r thIrty dollars. anindustrialscho'OL '. ' . '" 
rnurmyevell.1ng ot la.i!t'W~k,. \A..l"r~at~nd.-. The L\terature Commlttse tromthe beginning Rev. J. Philp,ot,London, .iBa;l'1'l!ongin'g'to,saU·' 
"~'~~ was ]>l'.Dt, an~ ,new:mem9~rs wjll'e ;lias eildee.voi'ed'to practise" stt;.et'OOonomy; .believ- from New York on Sl!oturde.y, Februe.J;'y .. 4~h, tori.';' 
recn:ved., rhe 101.10 ,rll were ~lected fOr, iugin the principle' a<!vacated. in a letter on the tour through Bible lands, Be would ba gilldto .. 
the eD!!llinll y~IU': " ,"n~, Mr. J .. L'Jugh,; IWoman's Missionary 800iel;y bUSinees sent to one oorrespond with any of.ourministers, ,or laymen 
FIrat V c.a-Pl'eiliil~nt, MISS, B. F~ Pr.at~; t;eooDdof its membe~ iI,"yea.r .;,0.:' TheWrlter says:' who desire to take II. similar tr!p. 

.. 'NIAGARA OONFERENOE, Viee~Pt'~~e~t, :r41SSEdltll ~I,f1On; ~ta.J,'1" Mr. ." Will you oblige tnt' by h"'i1~ing the. enclOsed (Go The venemb_e. Rev. 'Dr. and. Mrs .. Hepburn. 
E, 0 NOll, Tre"~'I!J.'Ilr",Mr. ct,ll~rt: Y,tlrk,. Reoor:d~ ,letter) to J4rs. '.&, ~'by doing 80 postage ~ saved, Bot.ter· dfty years' missionary'ser:vtoe' in Otiinl. and." 

'LYNEDOCH,-A oorrespondentwritBB: "The ing S'~!,!rJta.:t'Y, ~. W. Sm.mbles;;yrgllo~t" Mlf!S 'u,nd even' in sm~ll .!n.atter: we should, :r . tllink, . Japan, have returned f~m ·the work' and retiuned . 
annlVerSll.ry: serVices of cur Lynedoilh church A. ~ Pra.tt. After oo!1sid~r"ble diso'!lBBlon it was study economy tor the 'work's nke.'1 T.I1e com-to Southern Oalifornia. W~ recently _~fei'red ' 
have been held with good results. Rev.T. R. deo~ed. to give ~~ a.t·hQJiI,l~, to f.be members aud mittee, .. tor the work's nke;" has not llient i'e- editorially to the servi_ot Dr. and Mrs.: Hepbutil •. 
Olark; of Delhi, pfJlaehed mOl'Uing and evening taJ their .1'1l)nds in January.-:!J'ree,J?re88. oeipts, knowing th,.t thf1\ amv"l.oi the goods is a.n . ..; .... :",!-,...., <', 
e.t.tentive ,00ngregations.OIl ,Monday evenlllg, OTTAWA, Ea8tern (JkW'cA.-The Eastern Math· 'a.lII!U1'II.nee, that the money was reoeived. ,In' one . Rev. Wff!' Young, B.A.". Mil1~".h~lI~eJIII. 
e.fter the bount.iJul and eXllellent ,refreshmelltE, odiso ,church o,re~~~I!!',gave'~OQncert'recently e.t: a.uxiliary at least that,weknow ot,"thtl'oorrespond;;, ~vited to George Street bhurch, PeterlIOro '. to 
were. eDf')yei by' the 00, n"rp. Q'l.tio,u,lthey J:'Etired .to '1kead's Mills whentheoburob there'was .tilled, ~in",.secreta.ry, alwa.-~vesthe'trea:· ". w' .-.. \;. ,., ~tiooeed R!V. J. H.Locke .• ',V~Qlle term of serVlee 

.. 4 e _.' . ., I., •. , ,':, '.~ ," .•. . ' .r>" .. , ~- e' .... .sarer!" vou.,..er ends at1ib:e,nextOonf,erencs., ')Viii oongratulate·the 
the,,,tMt!.tP1'J):pJ1,.:·e.nd.,Mr. Wm.: Oharlttm,'M;P.'P;', w~th a.1!(liIlll'~e~ad. !Iou@mGe.: "l!rIr.,;PDntigny.gave. tliatthe ttOOlls for wlliCh th.e?m()~y w,e.s seJlt . .b.ave Peterboro' people on thsir cnoice" Mr Y nn ~H 
took'$e~l.!!ir anI!. performed, his plloitin 0. 1l1o.i1- two excellent"cor;net solos, , and KlSiI.O'Nell ren:- ,bee~reC81v~. and'that reoei~t'isaOliept8d,by ~!l' dU the bill • ./ 0 g Wl 
terlym,~IlJ,ler" Bev. Mr. Cla.rk addressed th~ dered two reC1~tions :~n h~,u~ual,t",kiQgme.nner, : auditors.' ·The' OOJ.l'lmittee 'Would recommend thi1i : . • . . " . ", " 
meeti!)" on the cultivation of 'the' miud and on both the lady and p,p.tl.em.en getti~g a very warm 'plan to other atixlliaries, as it ml:lets ~e c';se, and Mr •. Riche.rd Ga.rland, of our ,~,k.~0m.'· :is, 
,u;ing. our,lIitrength to make this the best country ellqore.. They gave their serviCee' as Innds 01 the 'uvea a goodly IIond" inore!ls~g B1Up. to the society leaving Toronto to e.ece~t~. responmble pomti()Jl, 
in the world. Rev. Mr. Jam,i8llOIl, of Brantford, orchest.re.. Mr. Learoyd ,oocupiedthe 'chair' e.ud ,every nar. ". ' , .. .1Irith the DllII.le.~. Pneumatle. Tube;90ptJl,ll\J;ly>\n , 
an old pastor, waxed elc,quent as he spoke at expreB8t'dthe great pleasure 01 the a.u(l,~!,n~ 1Iri,th Signed on ~ehal"of the Literatare Oommittee, New ·York. :Whl1Bt ~de~t, ,in .thlS'.Olty he ~,e.~,' 
length 'ou the obj-'cte ot life, and at the .olose he the programme provided.-Frl'.8.f>mJB. '. . ' . A. M. BASCOM. Sec.. won .D:la~y trlends by hlsg811.1ality :and s~r~ng ,; 
was much cheeftd. Thechoir, aided ~y MrS. T .. R, ..... , o. .. ' . • q\'lBolltle!!, . I,; 
Ola.rk aDd Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, turnished suitable BAY OF QUIN, TE. OONFERENOE.AUXlL{A:Ri:ES. The W. O. T. tr. women"of the'UDlted ,8te.ies· 
muele. The oommittee of management attended . , have chosen Mias Willard's, 'birthday, ,as their ~,: 
to their. pllort of t4e business in an energetlo wlIoy.ENTERPRIS:m,:.;'..oJ1e of$~ l1.~ppi~t eve~.fi!J tllat ,RARRIfITON.-Instead 'of the ,nsua.l November .crus:l.de day. and. ~e W. O._T. U. wQmen oLtJle; 
This ,belloutilul chuJ'llh has been built only five haa .oeeox.red in ~ie'place~as t.b/il C1P11ning ser- -monthly mee~ln" the Prllllldent, Mrs. O,&S'l0n, gave Dominion of Oanada he.ve ohOBSn 'Mrs.' L. You- I, 

yee.rs, "nd ijJ worth $5 000 i the debt is provided vicel! of the new Kethodist, church; whloh took an" At Home" In the parsonage; , There', was a man'. birthday. as their ~ade' day, being' the 
for, aad there ismollliy in hand to commence the pl8.ee on t>unday ~nd Monday; Novil1nb~r ~7~ a"d 'large tIotte.o.dance, a.nd interesting and suitable ad- 8rd of January. "" .. : . ',',. " '. ' 
building 0' a, shed a.nd the repe.irs of ,thf' nld one. 28,ih.On Sabbath J.l'lorni!J.,gttpe ch~ ~all 'fnl,l .dresses w~ given by ,llIrs.(Rev) Mllnni, ot the : The Official Board ,or theCoifier Street· Moth. 
T.I1ere .wa<J.r3e.lizad by the present elfort $86. All 1'..lng befo~e~e ~e .-fQr ~oe. A~ 1,0.00 11.11 Presbyterian church, and lIIJs. Ba.milton. Presi·· odist charc~, Barrie, .hl.l.vldnVi~d the .. Rev. J. J .. : 
oonne"ted with ~ill dort were w.ell pleD.I!t3u. 1J . lnined.JIJ siilgl,ng ,"Pram,. GQd, Jromwhom all dent of th!! }?a.~I!lerlltOlla.:mr,iJiary. A delighlnI Red4itt, of. at. Alban's, Toronto, to be their pastor 

WATIilRDOWN OIROUIT. ..... R1V. Geo. FerguBBoll, blessings :fiG •• " B.ev •. ·A. Q.lIotnpb:ell, .,01 Belleville, : tea. was ~ro"~ded; by)14rs.Oa.BB~n., with,hl\!r oharac- on the explre.tion of the Oon,fereno!l year in,June;
pastor •. S,Ullli1o)", ,DJCember 11th. wail a day of preached iIosOunll and ea.rneat sermon; hA also terlStie generOB1ty and hospltl!olity_ Eight new Mr. Redditt hlloS aecepted, subjeot,'ot course,. to the 
special interest at the Nelson a.ppointment, on this addressed the Sabbath-scboQII!<j; 8 p.m.; At 7 p.m. me~berll wer,e,el11'!llled, ~~4. twenty la.dies gava approvlll, of the, Oonfllrenoe.' " , " .. , 
ciron,it. The Church ertifioe has been undergoing Rev. S. J .. Shorey, of _Nap.iJnei!; p,tea~hed. ,Jl.U eli), ,th~ n'!n.eslor~'\¥nual p!JllsiQl!.~ryreporte., The-Offioial Boa.rd of the. First MethodiSt'churCh' .' 
a thQro'llRh re:p!JV'ation; The ceiling, walls and qt.ell,t sermon to a. oonl,liegatiQJi bf~abQut'700T~1! .' ';J:a.NlIl;rTlIl Y;.J?HOI!lNIX, Ree. Bec. met last night lind decided to send a unailiinou'iI 
woodwork have all ·besnpo.inted, and new' lamps, chctr,disooursedexcellent mUAI" at ,all Ihl.sel', '" EGLINTON.-On Thureday,: Ootober 27th, the invitaUoJ.!, to Bev. Ii Tovell, pastor of Gore St,reet 
po.1pit and chairs hllove been ,provided, 1l1l\l4nj'tlle vices, beiug a~ assislied ,by' N,. J.Leon~rd and ,lil.dies of tile EgliJltQJ.!. "~,xqla.ry held a public ehuroh, to become pastor at the end of Rev. J; Van 
ehureh)ook very be.ndso~e ~ndeed. Rev.,~, G. daughter, ot estbrook. On -~~n.day ul\ht,the meeting in the MetbcdiBt chur,:h; our Presi.dent, 'Wye~'s term. Mr. Van Wyck will remain with 
Satherla.nd, D.D., LL.D., PresIdent or the Nlagarll. c~urCi;I wail agai;ufilled to.itl) :Utin08t~ cap~ty, BtrB( MeKee, OOJlupilid .,the obaiF·, -Mrs., James the First Methodist church until 'June,' 1894.....:..'" 
Oonf"rence,preached in the morning, R'lV. Dr, w nen Dr. Oa.rsee.llell was ~JlEid . to tlle ohaIr and "Gooderh,am diilighted theaudi~n~with An aoe.ount Ha.miltooTimes, Dec. 15116. ' ; , '" ' ;' 
BtElthour preached in tile IIofternoon, and. Rev. :j!d~. cnmme.a.eed the· PJ'OCleedil}gB. .In addi1Jon to the of h~r recent trip tp Ja.p~ri, and th!! other missU>n-
McQa;,rrie preached in the evening. Rev.lltIr.choir. ,A. W. Boekwell, of Nallllonelil, gave'somefi~lds,w:h1e~hasgiv.enustr.esluealinou:rwork,a.nd. Dr. Ern8!ilt Werner von'Siemens, tPe ",orld-' 
McQ.ll1.rrle'is pastor ot th!! Presbyterian ohurch very.,iin!'!. B~l'lll. .,Rev. MIlBIlI'8: Marah, of Ya.rker, ,brought uS fe.ee w'lace with the immediate wants renown€d eleo~cilloll; died e.t· .p.~home in Ber,l,in, 
at N "lion and St., Anns. The sermoIlS were muoh IIond Wilson, of Newburgh,' ge.ve able speeches. oftnose who have not the e.dvi.nt~ese.lld' religious Det'. 6. . Dr. S1em(jns expresse4 the opinion that 
appreciated by thf' congregations, and will I:ot R\lv. A. Oa.mpbell ~ok ~h!lorge o~ ~e'f(~a.~oe.s, ftrsc· privileges of our ll.l<nd, Whili' disoUl!singthe t~e time would oome when the distribution .of': ' ' 
lOOn be torgottflll.. The ooilections were a.lso good, /(lving a's~tement of th ... ac.tnal 003t of the pro-,4it'ferentm.o~espf '\Vork Jltt ~e las.t:regularDieetlng el"ctricllol pOwer wonId result iii the decadence of'_ 
and when added tQ lihe former giVing of'the oon- party, which ,is. nearly. 17 OQ9. By the me.nu.ge.: of our aumHary, the qlleBtionarose, Why are nOli the present sYBtem of la:rge factories a.iid the re-:' . 
gregation, will placa the JinanceB of this a.ppoin t. m~nt of the, ~~tor! Rev •.. H. I. ,Allen. an"- t,be som!! 01 our oonvertc!c1 Ohinese or Japanese. who' vival of the small shop and homemanufe.eture. 
ment in a very .satjataotory condition!. We s11oald' budding colllIlllttee, .. n but $700 ~a~ been pro- reside in Toronto aiid other eities of our Dominion . , By a u;uallimous vote of the QUIU'teily Board of , 
mention tbllot 110 shOrt time ago the, peopl,eof this vlde4tor previously. .Alter a.ppealing t.o the con.~ sent back to,their nam.v6'lai;iCby the W. M. S. a~ f.bel!rlethodist ohurch. DeserOlltO; an invitation 
appoin~ment gayA their pastor a atii'prise by mEcet- gregation fpr a short till!e, ne,llol'ly $l~OOO waS m~iona.ri.es, inst6aif Qf aen,diD,g out own people, ,has been, extended to' Rev. B.. Taylor, 01 Frank
ing at the pars(na.ge for an eV~Jling's enjoyment, raised, making'lIomple provision lor the llld!bted- who have to nndergo so m!lony trials and so much ford, to become their pllostor at the close ot the 
and presenting him with a purse of mouey e.s a neBB . With a· good matgtn.:Then Rev. Willie.I\1 di1Rcultyin acqutnng the, language? They mo.y presentO()nference year, Mr. Taylor ho.~ accellted,. 
token of' thair apllrecio.tion of hie labors among Jol1i~"', Oho.irman Qf ~ :pist;riot, dedi~ted the ~o~ be eduoated, you Inay say, Q11t,why not eduee.te subject to the decision of the Stationing 'Com- ' 
them .. ThiB was not e.n instalmen~ on sa.lary, but churcb ~ the woriliip of God. Rev. <lIr.Allen ~hem, and if trulylollowers ot the Lord Jeans, mUtes. .. 
given as 110 'present, and aooompe.nied with an ad. and thecQngregation-are to' 'be. oollgratulated on wo~d tll~Yllot s~nel'rea.ch \th¢r 0 \VJ1 people the.n . Rev. Thos. Gee, of Georgetown, has gone to 
drass, which Wa.Il read 011 the oooaSion. the BUOOP.lS. that he.s attended their elforta.'- lVeeklythose who arestrailgers to them II " Southern Oalifornia for thl'8!J (lr tour mOllths'rest 

SALFORD.-The recent e.nniversary serVices i11 Brit:l8h Whig. .,',' ill: G. M., Cor. See. a.nd cha.nge of cliI\1ate. His vocal organs have 
the Me~h9dist c~urch were very interestinl(. III W,mLLIN(i.TON.-'-~he . Epworth Leagil. of this been a.lfllcted, pOBBibly by being overtaxed. His 
the mOrl1;.t1g; Rev, J. S Boss, M A, Qf WoodJ5tcck, ob1U'oh beld an at-home.in the K/ilthodfll~ parson. phYSicians hAve enjoined change for the winter 
:p~ehed a~ Etxeellent· sermon O'D. it Unconscious· In- ,age OD' Monday ~veDinll December .5tb. T~e YOB)I:l'9N M[SSIO~·, months, but have assured ·him th~t he-h&& every' '\',: 
tluenoe." Rev. R Buns 'Preached an excellellt spllooioUII rooms 01 theu Il'I!8tor's b~uGiful resi- prospect of fnIl recovery by the spring. .' 
sermon in the fl.fternoon. In the evening,. Rev. J. denee were S.lled by the member:s of the ;LeaJ;tue Wn'some:of 00.1' nUlI!erous triends, the readore Rev. W. F. Wilson, pastor of the McOl\ul Street. 
E Hookey. whom all were ~elighted to,again Bee and tt)ey. triends, 'numbertDg neally 100. - Th!' of the GUARDIAN. send us. SOll)e good ,OhriAtian' church in this city, preached the memorial setmon 
and he,r. prell.cbed a tlrllond !\ermon on "Gllristilln refreshment,ropm" in charge Of the yonnl ladies, reading' ,l!le.tter !:ir .0ireule.tiOIl-old maltlUlines of the centenary 01 M,sonry in this Province last' 
Love." The concert M.lllday night Wail·1!. mllignifi. was bQuntifully 'provid",d and largely pAtr'onized and Sabb!l.th-.1ehool papers. the.t ha-ve been read Sunday evening in the Metropolitl\n ohurch. 
cent SUOlltlSS. There wns a good IIottenda.nee, and daring ~ liveli.ing. Kusic, songs arid innocellt a.nd are of no further 'use to the owners. 'l'h8S'8' About 500 members of the craft were present. 

\ short addresses ,,,.ere. delivered by Revs. W. H.. a.musements 1Uled ,up tile happy ho~. ..l\.t10,OO. oould be dj.s,' tributed to advantage here, and wonId 'l'he sermon was a very able and elcquenli et'f • 
Barraclough, J.E He,okey, T.Boyd, E.I.Rart, B.A., sa.cred m~odies we;re .snllg and henen's ble.ltig be eagerly read by many pI our pecplewho are A large eolleotbn was taken up in e.id 'Of ~~~ 
and Mr. J ohn 6reg~, sen, who is eighty-two yearso! was invoked' by 'thi! pastor upon ,the, young, people nnable to procure tbem tb:P1l1sslves. Address,HOIIpitB.I tor 810k Children. 
age, and who hal!lbeen a resident of that looality and their work. Thirteen names were' addeii to ,.. , BEY. W.R ,JlUGHE8, Rev. John La.:wrence, of Alderville, writeS': 
lor ovt'r filty yaars. The lI!usical p!l.rt ot the pro. the list of membership Everybody'le.lt that the Yorkton, AIISIIo., N. W. T. II Would you kindly permit me to.take this method 
In'a~lDe,, esp3Cially the sinaillg 01 the ch9ir from first at-home held' un.d.er these 'atli!pieee WAS a or ~nquiring of any brother who ~s not keeping a 
Qharle.s St. church, Ipgeraoll,wl.I<B uni1flually' dne. great succ'ef!Is.":'PfdO" 6Gu~ '.": ' : - file of the Mt88fooo17l O~!ook,1f he' hall a spare 
Rev. J.,,E.Hookey, the former pastor who inaugu· OANNINGTON.-A ,very intereSting open meet- lit Was)l~ngt9Il,re~nj;ly, the',~-pilniDgprayers in oopy Qf th.e Jalynuillber for 1892 which he would . 
re.ted the !n.ovement to build a new church, was ing of the Epworth League was held 'In 'thlfbOth Houges :of'Collllress were made by ra.bbis of kindly torwl!<rd mo. I would be very thankful tor, 
commiBBiOIlI)d to solicit ,lIubscript:ions to wiJle out ,Methodist ohurch on Frida.,. evening of.le.st week. the-.Jewish faith" 'Dr.' .Jo3eoli, Silverman,'Qt the the IlIovor. If hI! ooald. not spare it· altogether, I ' 
the rema.iniDg indebtedness of 8BOO, e.nd so gener. Rev. J. W. Totte~ occupied the chair. S!!leotip~sr.r~m'Ple lllma.nu·EI:, New York, taking' the place of WJnId return it promptly, The caaee of my mOlt· 
ouslY,did, the peopl,!, respond that he was not 10Dg of mual.e were 'given by the: choir. 'Rev. D. Y.'t;h~c~lIopla.~ ,.9f the Selll'te, while Dr. Isa.ae M. ipg this reqaest is, I wrote to th,e o1Ree of publioa
in aC,eon;l'llllshilOg,his llieasaut, task. The churCh .Ross gate a most interesting and appr(lpJ;iate ail.· WiSe, of.~Oliloini:1iti; ,o1R~iated in t,he House 01 tion ror eOl4e, ba'ik numbers, &:nd they wrote DiO ' 
Pri~l,~' (iyer '7.000,an4 on this the /l8oonddieBB, onOh.ristia~.~En~v.or Work •. I,twas Repl'tlBen~fiives. . the JnIy'number was exhausted." . 
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THE STAR I~ THE EA$T. 

God hung his starry signal low 
O'er loved J'l1dea's plain. ' 

The Orlenterst beheld Its glow, 
Where magi galled with ~vetent browl 

And, in Its shlnint traln; 
With ~ef; unWearylngj ioIlo~d fe,.r 
'1'0 womhip, 'neath the wondroUs B~ar ~ 

:Now hOVering o'er·1I. mll.nter. b!lli, 
h lit th.e oaVe.rn iitlorim, 

Till, resting on an lnfai:J.t's head, 
. Around and !¥I.r the glory spread 1. 

And I$rtlll. seemed ail In bloom 
'With tints oelestlal i and above 
Bright seraphs bent their g~ze of love! 

Hosannas rent the vibrant air;' 
And knees were bended low 

To J' eSlls, born ot virgin tab 
To O'hrlst, the babe, without llOmpaK

Beaven's signet on.his brow-
And wide the J oyoUil \Idings rolled; 
Hesslah eomes\ BO l"Ongforetold ! . 

o ata.r of hope! 'IV hite star of peace, 
bshlll.'lng a holier day, 

With beams of blessi.ng nevor ceaae . 
'1'0 guide our feet, to hJlng release 

From euor's darkened sway. 
Blend earth with heaven In radiance wide 
As oomes eiuih's joy"OUil Oh~istmas. tide .. 

-Mrs, murGrd ll' CtJ:rtf!. 
It • II 

buy you a pair of shoes, but the dear Lord . de preacher calls upon Brodder Diwson to start 
don't see fit to give' 'me 'enough money for it off, den Brudder Da.wson ar de man to do it, 
that. n If. yo ar Brudder Da.wson, den yo' go right 

,,' Oh," thought Tim, "I'll let her know." ahead. If yo' ",r Sister Lucinda Jackson, den 
II Mother, do you think it's wrong toprB:Y yo' keepdat big mouf <dosed till I strikes my 

for money' " tunitl.' tork and hits de rigbt pitch. U 

" .Depends, Tim.'1 . d Hu I" she replied, as she begQ.n sweepiDg 
, "Well, mother, t did this morning, and I "Yo' :jest 'member,". he cauUoned, as he 
got it," and Tim verified his words by showing turned ~way, "I'l/ls bin pitchin' dat doxology 
her the money, and explained how he came tune in our church fur ober twenty y'ars, an' I 
by it, 40an dun reckon to be h'isted out now by no 

That nigbt,after happy little Tim .had suc- woman who'has cum down from Atlanta wid a 
caeded in closing his eyes in sleep, bis mother lot of (urbEllJws on. I gin :yo' fair warnin', an' 
wrapped herself in the llLrge woollen shawl, if yo' desist upon participatin' my animceity de 
and closing the d'oor softly, stole out into tbe consfqlleDtialness of de calamity must be on 
cold night-the be doU""r bill clasped tight in yo'r o\\'n:he~, t has spoke. Good dayl" 
het hana-'"'and when she returned with her .. 
l.bd laden with goodies and many nice warm CHRISTMAS EVE. 
wraps for· Tim (whose curly little he&d waS A topa~ glow is in the west, 
just as fllll of " visions of sugar plums" in that Frln)te of the ro.be of parting day; 

Where opal Into sapphire blends, 
forlQrn old room as were the little girls, he had In splendor lone bl1rns Hesper's ray, 
seen that morning, now sleeping in dainty little Yet higher the translucent sky 
bed.s with every luxul'17 surrounding them), and Reveals its deeps of cloudless blue; 

." While myriad points 01 light appear, 
leaned over the mattress to. kiss her boy that Like ejl!s of ~ngel' 1I1ancing through. 
Christmas eve, a. t~ar \Vas dropped on the rosy Bebeath, a snowy landsoape ilpfell.dl, 

The oarth its ermine ve.tnre wearing; 
cheek 101' th~ kind old gentleman who had made In willter'ssilow, (!If summer's glow, 
Ilttle Tim so ha.ppy. Alike, God for his own Is caring. 

Oh! the!oy of that da.t, .when not ,only Tim :My heart is full of joy to-night. 

TIM'S CHRIST,MAS DINNER. 'a.nd his moblier, but a few of the poor fo1ks who . No pl&ce Is left forsor.row ; 
I. \tere not a,ble to buy Turkeys and goodies, sat For Bethlehem's Star displays its light, 

'Till Ohristmas day to .. morrow ! 
It was a Vel') forlorn· looking hOllS8 iil 'Which down to Tim's Christmas dinner. - Laura 

Tim lived-a riokety, brakea-doWD. affair, but B:tJmilton. 
Tim loved it all the ~me, because it wa!J the 
only home he had ever known.. He knew a 
kind. mother was working inside to earn a 
little money that she might buy, for hi~ a 
pair of shoes so her boy could go 1;0 the Sanday-
sch091 Christmas day. . 

Tim' thought if he oould only earn a fe~ 
pennies With which. to buy ber a laras orange 
for a Christmas present, they could bve as 

, -happy a Christmas as would the little girls he 
saw that moming coming out of a store wIth 
tbeir arms filled with p,;ekales, which he knew 
were to make so::a1!lbody happy. It was too 
bad he could Gilt get his Christmas presents 
that way. Be brushed away a. tear and said 
hI'! didn'~ care, he'd have his Christmas, too 1 
sO of he started to earn a few pennies. 

1,'I'll beg," thought he j then after 'a mo
ment, "N.:>, I won't, 1 know what I'll do,." and 
as he was r11 tinlng down one of ~he busy streets, 
he J!law a. gentleman carrying, with much diffi' 
owty, a large valise. 

\, Now's my chance," thought Tim, Il.na he 
-approached the gentl~man with a timid' 'Please, 
sir, mb.y I carry your bag pll 

,. Yes, my little man" the bag is heavy and 
I lam old, but .if you will carry it three blocks 
for me I will give you ~n pennies." 

" Whew!" Tim's heart jllmped, and his 
tongue too, for he shouted out, "ten pennies, 
six more than I need." 

"Humph," said the great gentleman, " what 
were :you going to do with four, pennies?" 

., Bay mot,he,r a Christ~as orange I' was the 
eager reply. '., 

After Tim had said this he began to think 
the gentleman was displeased with him, for. he 
looked at him very hard and asked about 
mother, but by so doing found out a great deal 
about Tim. 

fI Here we !U:e, and now I'll give you ten 
pennies and a Christmas present for mother 

" .... 
PRE,SENTS FOR THE CHILDREN. 

Furniture, so long as it is ,intended 80S the 
pmicular individual property ot some member 
of thenurs8l'Y, wUl h" weioomed, but not if it 
19 ooneldel'ea I!.S ·ail. articie or general utility; 
Writes Frances .E. Lanigan iii an article on 
,i Christmas Pretruilta fur the Nursery, II in the 
Christmr.s number of the Ladies' HM1t6 Journtd, 
t!'a.ncy ohiJrs, table!', or even bureaus, a.re weI· 
oome under these circumstances, Rnd oared for 
as they will be under no . other. Da.inty little 
toilet covers and pin-cushions will be delight
fully received, and treated with the respect 
born of individulll ownership. Silver toilet 
sets, consisting of mirror, bru.sh, comb, pin', 
tray, powder box and puff are made up espe
~fally lor chiIdren1s use, bitt thetr extreme 
costliness puts t~em out ot the reach of mO,st 
perBons; A cuck<;o cicek will bring great pleas' 
ure, and be of much service in. the nursery, as 
'Will a bookcase, or pictures of children or ani: 
mals j a small standing desk, with chair to 
match, is also a useful present. Fancy calen
dars, book-marks, paper weights, stamp boxes" 
pencils a.nd portfolios, ean be found in pretty db
signs, with silver ornamentations, for children's 
use.. Avoid gifts "'blob ma.y call for the uss 
olink, as the absence of this sur,,·to.be spilled 
fl.~id ~ dcsirab.1e in the well regulated nursery. 

•• 
SQUELCHING AN INTRUDER. 

One of the colered women employed about 
the hot.el was sw.eeping 01 the vera.ndah when 
an old man ~th a crooked leg and curying a 
broomstick for'; C&Jl6 halted at the steps and 
saluted: / 

" Good mawnin',. Bmdder Dawson- how yo' 
was dis mawnin' P" ' 

" What 00' m~an talkin' dat way to me P" de
manded the -Woman as she'leaned 'on the broom 
to look him over! 

from me." I "Good ma,wnm', Brudder Dawson!" he re-
And he placed a crisp five·dollar bill in peated. 

Tim's dirty little ha.nd, and belore he had 4e- , "Yo' is Brudder Da.w~on yo'self. What yo' 
ojded whether a.II waS a dream or something gittin' at actin' dai way?" 

The glGW is gone; more bdghtly shlile 
The jewels in the arGb of night; 

So, when the joys of earth deollne, 
Celestial glortes meet the sight 

On the she&r crystal 01 the lake , I 

With laUgh, and shout and merry greeting, 
With rtlSh and ring ot steel-shod teet, 

I hear. the skaters s wittly fleeting, 
All elsll'ls a till: sa V(j Irom the hill, 

Aoross the valley sweetly Ilhlmlcg, 
Floats the rUSH mi:isili of the hells, 

The Advent. of the Sltvlour timing, 

:Myheait is full 01 joy to-night, 
No place is left for eorrow : 

For Bethlebem's Star shines forth afar, 
'Tis Christmas day to-morrow. 

Bnt see,: the night has reaohed its noon, 
The moon rides high, a peerless queen; 

The hour Is neal'. the day comes s()on, 
Day 01 all days that yet has b3en, 

'Tis 00nte! the olas~ing joy-bells peal, 
G!ad choristers theb carols sing i 

The organs blow, the'eteeples reel. . 
'The eatt.h is glad lor Ohrist her King f 

And hark! the m iilIic of, the spheres, . 
And n~iei; 01 sepaphs, s*,ee,tiY,Singtlljfj 

While e!lorthly choirs and angel hQst~ 
Tribute ~I joy and praise are bringing. 

Tl:.ewo:dd iii full of jOy to .. night, 
E'en now the day is da.wnlng j 

For Bethlehem'S Star iii shining bright, 
All hail! 'Till Oh:rismas morning! 

BEY, J' AMES YEAMES •. 
• I 

OUT OF THE CHRISTMAS S,NOW. 

Flake after flake it came dowil Qn Ohristmas 
morning, just 8.s. it had come clown a.II the 
night be~ore. It was good to see, for II a f(fe6n 
Ohristmas/' never seemed just right to us of 
the northem latitudes I and we count on the 
snow as o~e ot the appropriate decorations, not 
to be rivaied by any other. 
, As t stood watching it from the windows, it 
seemed to be saying a gOod ma.ny things to me ,; 
and suddenly, with a keen, clelr thought, such 
as sometimes comes to us unexpectedly, t turned 
and faced myself-my inner seH-and asked', 
,. What does it say to you P" And then, out of 
1:he, Christmas Snow, silently, sweetly, hoilly, . . 
came tne a,nswer : 

" The world is white to-day. I, the Christ· 
mas Snow, have made it white. Slowly, stead
ily, peacefully, I have come, and brought you 
pure white beauty, and it is yours to he.'t'e for 
your V!3ry own. What if you do know that 
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wind know me well, and know that by patient 
well-doing as Jiist and rain and water, I have 
earned this beautiful form. 

" It is so in a.lllife, as you know life, and ~, 
too, of the humlln heart. Re~ beauty comes 
of many things. Another thing I must tell 
you! I, the Christmas Snow, am multiform
Dot a great white sheet that has only whiteness 
and thickness; but 1 am made up of myriads of 
crystal, no two alike. and each one so perfect 
and beautiful that the wise and 10011 stand in 
admiring awe before them all. 

"Is this not true, again, of a beautiful life 
or deed P Is either ever just one emotion, or 
act, or purpose P Does it not take all the many 
orystals of good that the sun and wind of life 
have brought together to make tha.t beautiful 
'life possible CJr that noble deed? Real beauty 
is made up of many things. One thing more 
and I am silent: I am the Christmas Snow. 
Whatever science may say to you, your heart 
tells you that I am not the same as any other 
snow that falls. I come at the bleased Christ
mas time, when so much bea.uty is asked for. 
Around and over the world float the clouds of 
kindness, laden with the gra.ce and purity that 
fall as a mantle of beauty. Everywhere it 
falls. Men see it and know it, and forget for a. 
tiDle that the trees and fences ?f life are ever' 
bllre, and that the fairy palaces are ever com
monplace sheds and pig-sties. 

"I am the Christmas Snow, and all these 
things that I have told you are for your heart·, 
good, and tor you to speak unto other hearts 
ready to take the beautiful lesson home. Some 
tiny crystal of bea.uty each one can give, if it 
will, and thus make all the world more lovely 
and better."·- Good H0'U8t'keeping, 

• 
REMEMBERING THE SERVANTS. 

A pretty work basket, or small writing-desk 
well stocl!:ed, a p&lr of warm bed-room Blip· 
pers, a brIgbt shade for the sewing.lamp, a 801t 
cushion or head· test for the tccking'ehair, and 
if a taste has been discovered for reading, 1& 

small bookc':l.se for the wall, and some suitable 
boob, writes Mary E. E .tes ill t~ Christmas 
number 'of the Ladle.' Home Journal. Little 
additions to the bureau, a pair of decorated 
linen covers to be used alternately, a ph.
cushion, a brush and comb case, a whisk with 
c;trnamental holder, and, 80S i~centives to tidy 
habits, .Ii. Unen laundry, shoe or duster bag, an 
~mbrella pooket or an ornamental scrap bas
ket, for the serVant who has no pride in her 
surroundings is more liable to he careless, and 
Isss likely to spend much of her leisure time in 
her room. Servants, as Ii' rule, feel compli
mented at any endeavor on the pm of the mis
tress to make a useful gift j also a ornamental 
one. '!hey gain in self-respeot, and pri!!le 
accordingly allY article needed that is wholly 
beyond their means, time or ability to supply •. 
In our thoughts for the cook, it would be wise 
to discover her imperative needs. A warm 
wrapper, Qr any garment ready made, a set of 
aprons both ornamental and useful. can hardly 
fail to pleasl\l, while a purse containing money 
always pl-oves the right thing at the right time. 
l'he mistress who gives Httle or no thought to 
the personal needs and comforts of her servants, 
aside from providing them with the bare neces
sities, will usually be found lamenting their 
careless ways, their lack of pride and self
respect, and the indifferent compalsory service 
they render in return. ----.. ,,----

A PATHETIC PRAYER. 

:real-actually the real-the big and gentleman "Look yere, gal: I has eUg! along yere to 
had disappeared, and Tim was' 1ert alone with spoke about fo' words to yo', an'I want yo' to 
his treasure. open dem' big ears 0' yo's monstrous wide, 

I! No use to look for him in this crowd, but Yo'r name was Lucinda Jackson, I reckon P" 
its a great pity he dId not wait and let me ., Of co'se. r, 
thank him." And, Tim turned around and ran " An' yo' attends de Ba.ptist pra.y'r meetin' 

under the beauty is that which is not beautiful j The' :Hshermen of Brittany, so the story 
tha.t the trees are bare save for the white out· goes, are wont to utter this simple prayer 
lining j th~t the fence is old and crooked, the when they launch tbeir boats upon the deep: 
grass dead, and tangled; and that these dainty U Keep me, my God; my boat is so small and 
white pictureEque buildings are only sheds, or thy ocean is so wide." 

home with all the vIm of his two young legs.' ebery Thursday evenin'?" ' . 
Up those rickety st~rs, that swayed to a.nd ." Yo' alIus sees me dar, of cO'8e. What yo' 
fro as he jumped two steps at a time, ~shed gittin' at ?" 
Tim. Arrived at the 'top he burst opef!. the door, " I ze gettin' at dis: On de last three ocea
and. - one moment -" I'll keep it to myeelf for a shuDs when'de preacher has got up an' said, 
while." . \ I We will now close wid de doxology j Brudder 

" 'rim," said his mother, II it seems to me Dawson, pitch d!, tune,' what has yo' dun P" 
you made'a good. deal of noise comJng up-stairs. ,"Nuffin'." . 
Don't .think, because we're peor, you need not "Look out, gal, or I'll hev yo' churched for 
behave like a gentleman. Imagine the Presi- lyin'. What yo' has dun was to sot right in an' 
dent coming up· stairs that way." pitch dat tune b:efo' I could git my mouf open 

. Tim thought it would seem funny, but he an' make everybody be1ieve yo' was leadin' de , 
oJily laughed. and said, "Mother, I· do wish singin'. I'ze cum yere to tell yo' not to do it 

J you didn't h""ve' to wa.sh from sunrise to sunset agin." 
-but cll.nit we have a Chdsttilas dinner to- "Shoo! Does dat tune b'long to yo'P" she 
morrow?" defia.ntly replied. ' , 

" Afraid not, my son. I've worked hard 11.11 • ., L..,c k out da.r, gal. J hain't saYIl1g cJat de 

~!1;1 t~ see ~'" !~~uJd l10t run 9~t '09.~~b~ 1fi.4 : t~Jl~ ~11C)1l'1l to ~er but f ~r ~jm~ ~r ';Ufl 
, . , . , \ 

pig-sties or chi(lken'coo~s ? How touchingly beautiful the words and the 
"The Christma.s Snow has come, and they thought! Might not the same petition be 

are beautiful, and that is quite enough for you uttered with 80S much directness every morn
to take home to your holiday heart. iog and evening of our daily life: II Keep me.' 

" Always and always there will be bare ugly my God i for my boat is so small and thy ocean 
tbings in th'e world, until you or I or someone iEl so wide!" Keep me, my God, keep me from 
cbmes to cover them up with the blessed beauty. 'the perils and tempta.tions that throng around' 
It is a holy task, and all the'world grows better me 80S I go about my dally duties. " My boat 
for the doing of it. ' Sometllinll' more I must tell is so small "-I am so weak, so helpless, so 
you: I, the Christmas Snow, who looks so prone to wandH, so forgetful of thy loving 
fresh and ~ew, am really no new thing. Life kindness!1 I am, tossed to and fro at the mercy 
has not just begun for me this morning. I have of the world j tam buffeted about by sharp 
known the, world for a very long time. One adversity and driven before the storms of grief 
can!J,ot come to sucb perfect beauty as mine is and sorro"". Except thou dost keep me I must 
all in a moment. " It takes much labor and perish. Keep me, my God, for "thy ocean is 
change, stOrm and sunShine, heat and cold, so wide "-the journey is so long and the days 
comfort and discoUlfort,dulIness and bright- and the yeers a.i'esq ,nany. "In thee, 0 Lord, 
ness, to bring such bleseed beauty 11.5 this. The do' I put ~:r t!'US~'1 pellvDf me in thl ~i.ht~ 

b,~o~ ~4 ~~OWi ~~ ~~er, ~tml oWU411~ i ~UDesSlfr ";;. , 
, , \ ~ .. 
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to l,is,ten to';h,! cooing of the low .words sh.e said I :tqre-. -Y~~I-h~ve j an~:the BCrib8'S~010~ has 
on ~y ve.O' 1~p.S. AIl~ there was a little BOng told me that he bayed back at Pdn~ St~" 
she ,sang. ' I ca.n never for~et the. melody. I gius ten words for o~~. Who can a man be 

n 

THE BABE OF BETHLEHEM. 

'-===================== 
M:1:cafA,EL ANp THEOPOIlA weuld- th,at I knew the wQrds." . that'wou,ld dare to dothaf;.? I have seen the 

! I The word,s, my dear' Princess, ",ere the dogs set on a vi,sitor for ,far Iss$.~' -

II They saw the YOunll' ohUd with Mary hfsmother, 
a.nd tell downant1 worahipped hlm."-Matthew U. 11: 

Would I had been at Bethlehem' 
, Th.~t happy mom of old, 

A. RIJSfUAIi !STORY .. 

By ,A'MELIA E" BARR. 

CHAPTER Ii 
, It wa,s Thsodora and Michasl Ba.zaroff who 

made this story. 1;£olding it sacred I shall not 
alter it. All is here as it happened. 

Theodoi'a and J4ichaelBazar,df were the 
children of the Prince Iv,,"nBs.z.lI.roff, and 01 h~s 
wife, the Princess Nad~. T,be' !amily were 
exceedingly rich, aM of the noblest, strain in 

, Russia, and Prince Ivan had slent his youth 
in 1310se relations with the C,zu and his court. 
His prospet:ity was so great. and his po~ition 
so lofty,that it seemed impossible he should 

- ever know tbe meaning of poverty or dISgrace. 
Yet in a single night misfortune overtook 

him. ' An enemy spoke a word or two in the 
Cza.r's ear, and the accusation was so plausible 

. and so likely that, without charge and with· 
out'trial, Prince Ivan and his beautifnl wife 
were cast intp prison, a.nd from thence secretly 
ramoved to the awfuJ land of Siberia. T,hey 
were taken away at midnight without know" 
ledge of each other's d~s~ination, an!i without 
any OPPOrt11nity of saying farewell t9 th~ 
chDdren. 

words of tbe,' Stu Bong.' It w&s the eve afA Uttle' later she . went. doWn to the, great 
the Epiphany, 'and, as you know, aU Russi"" klI;chens, and when s~e returned she sald to 
wa,s singing the sonll:thatnlght." :Mr. Cecil and the c:hU~n: ' . 

"'We never sing it now, Katrina." " Bmoloff says oihe m~ is a wonder. Smoloff 
"We sing not a.; all, now, dear Princess. saw him walking up and down the rO()m, talk. 

We only weep. 'J '. ing like Olle ,;who wi1l ~a ve liis say. Yes; indeed, 
"Say t.he words to me, Matrina,' Let me and sO,at b.1s ease about:it, that be s,topped as 

hear them,/Iogain." he wanted to, and took nuts from the table and 
~'t.isten, then: , ~r~cked the iii be.tween his big fing~and 'thumb 

I 0 stll-7S! stars! . as if they were no more! than egg-shells. And 
'" Dearllttle stl'IS !when he did so tho e. Princ,e's evss' -er' e 11-ke All ye,O st&rs , . 01" 

ArB the tair chUdren, flames, and he looked lP.t him frOm 11Dderhis 
Ruddy and white. ' eyelids as if he, were a, ~9g read~ to 'tear ope~ 
or .one J;Il.oth&'J'. t.he feUow's throat."- , Send fo,~th, 0 stars,! 
On the blesaed Epiphany, "Was it Russian they spoke jI" asbd Mr, 
Send fOlth th1"Ough the,ohristened 'World, Cel:iil. '" ; , 
Pl'Oposen of hilppinesa. '" ' " , 

, , ., Not so; it was French. and Bmoloff knows 
" fas tbat indecld the Cbi'istDlas s.on« mr not a word of Frep,chj only he heard th~ Prince 

mother sang? Alli.ll, Matrina, there. iAno feast 'Ivan's name more tl1,8.J!. once j yes, he co~d 
of Ep,'iphany or (]hristmas now for· us! I asked say he heard, it very often. T.hat ma.y mean 
Uncle Sergius onc.e about it, and he said 'we something, then; , again,lit may m,ean nothing; 
were 'not worthy to keep the fsast.' II , . , 

In ~his Way tb,e li~tle Princess talked to her only tb,s good God knows. ;" . 
, EverY one was w8lU'y ~ith the fear and tur-

D11rse of liar belove<.\ pa,rents; for it was a moil of the ·visjt. All day long theie had been 

To bend adoring therewith them 
Who ofter'd gilts and gold. 

It suoh a joy llad 'then been thine, 
With GOstly gems to pari i 

Rave you otfer'd upon hb shrine 
,That royal gi,ft, your hoart l' 

Have,you brought to the Babe ot Bethlehem 
One,st~r ~o adorn his diadem l' ,. 

Wollld I had dwelt ill. Bethlehem' 
When all theln1lS were :filled i 

My la,wI;, root had shelter'd them, 
,My heart with gladness thrill'd. 

Thlln d'o you heal' when J esU8 oalls, 
.. Open to me your door il P 

Have you shelter'd wi~hin your 'walls 
His' hungry, homeless poor; 

Rave you sought,tor some w8:nd'ring Bolli to rem 
The orown of the Babe 'ot.Bllthlehem l' ' 

How blest to Offer rest and tood 
To his'sweet mothei.nA1d i . 

To kneel beside t11-e manger rude 
_ And watch the holy ohild. 
~tiU there iue frj,endless ohUdrenlett 

Toeherishtor his sake i . , , ' 
There are J;Il.others to~16:rn. bereft, 

Oll,r oomfort to partake i. 
~et lIS help and protection give to them 
For love of the Babe of Bethlehem. ' 

E. S.,LORENZ .... cir.riltian.at WorJ:. 

.' 
A FATHER'S SURPRISE. comfort to sp6alt with Matrina of their, affec- the trampliJig of horsss~ andhayfllg 'oldogs, 

tion. ~nd their beauty, to Weep with her over~reate, orders, aIQd hu~ing of terrified women A; boy was Once ma.de the happy o.wner of a 
theirmisfortllnes. and then to go a'\\Vav into and men, until the p\!olace .felt· as if a great ja.ck-knife. When a boy has a knife it must 
solitude and pray with all her lieart for the storm haa. passed through it. Bat towards the whittle j and thiskni,fe kept up its share of 
Deliverer.' ( . , 

Then Prince Sergius 'BlI.za,roff came in the close of t.heafternoon, Prince Ssrgius and the c:!tips. But the boy had a head as,. well as a 
:~{jel1ael was two veara older than his. ,s.ister -, ' k Of W-th th el' b Cur's Dame as guardian of the estate, and of 01 sti'angerwent out of the ,house together. The tll e. 1 e strong ~te, ,lade he - waS 

a ta.ll, brave boy, with.. bri ... ht, . handsome . h' ., f h- " .... - f ' his yo:ang nephew and niece, and, all the people .,. stranger was t en smiling,and he ma.de as if ever _~ l~nmg somet.uUlII: or a. purpose. lJe 
tl'8lDbledat his dark face and violent manners, face, ",nd a true, loving soul. It troubled him he w01:11d liPellok fairly and' affably, but the never ma,de tl;le shavings flt merely to make 
P Qft. d h' d h- b h h that 11e wa" ~~ twelve years j for his hope .. P ilk d eith h . . the stick sma.lIer. or the time less .• , Whl"le he rince ~gius ha long. ate IS rot er j e b';' day and his dream. by night waS to, be able angry r ~ce 00, ~ n . er ~ t e rig~t nOr . . 
halhladly bssJ;l the instrument of his ruin, an.d ".... the left, 1,lor ye~""t his v¥rltor j neither ~d he was carving tl;le wood he was carrybig out an. 

to J'llstify his father and mot.,her, an~ bring 'd A d h ' he rejoietd ~, it •. Was it likely, then., he answer him Qne word. 9n 1me cqntrary, his 1 ea. n w en you see a boy do this, look 
Id Th od d ,. ... h- _. jI them back to their home and the,fr people,'in f bl k' th d' I ' 0, ut lor a big' .man in a few vears. One d!''' th.l"S wou love . e or" 1IoD. J.JLIC . -... . honoi and triumph. 'Bu,t what call' a b,,:'" qf ace was ac. as a un er~c oud, and tl!e 01 01 

He did not, iDdeed, openly and fla.grantly iiI- J very dogs but looked at hl.Dl. and. then sneaked boy presented his f_ther with a model of amI.. 
twelve veuf! old do"-a h4:)'" under constan'~ sur-, h' h h' .. .. use them. They had the food a.nd clothing 01 01 out of his path and hili! sight. c, lne, w ic had' come from under his Jack-

and the service suita.ble to their rank. But he vemance and co'ntrol, n,ot permitted to go ou~- From the schoolroom it W,,"S easy to watch knife. The father glanced at it' a moment. He 
side the boundaries of the estate? Forfll.- . bl taunted the children with their P. arents' degrada- .. ,.' t he two men until they pli.l:ised into a thick beli; "as not 'a e to take in t,lle ~esign, and he 
nate, .·,ly, M. i.cha,el, h,a(lfor his tu, tor a v,er'" wise " . tion j 'he described to the innocent Uttle ones the . 01 ofpine·t~ees and were lost in tlle shadow waited for no explanation. He saw at once 

, and goqd man, olle whq had loved his father, th t th 'h' 1 . . 
i.ntolsrBble sufferings they were enduril1g, and ,. . ' -" the'" ma.de. " Then '.Mr. C"cD .... 1·41, "Come, a e w IttJng had been immense,and time . and who believ~d :firmly in Prince Ivan's inno- 01 " ..... h d L.. ' . 
when they 'Wept at his '\\Vords he called 'their Michl'81 let us go 'into the fresh air i it will a ""en given ,to the toy. This enraged him, 
teus •• treason," ,and terrified t4e~ chil4,ish cence. c&Im and. stren&tlien u~, and there is yet half _s he was a severely practical man, a.nd conId 
hearte with cruel Btlspi~ion. sand drea. 'dla) . ,".If I could only free'my. lather and mother. see no use in suoh trlflJng employment. He 

If I cQuld convince our good father, the Czar" an hour before the darkne.ss!" 
thrsa.ts. So day by day they trembled· in his how true an,d loyal thf;y are, I could lay down . Matrina alSo rbse athi$ words and brought' s,natched the pretty machine out of the boy's 
pre8f:'1,lce,or1istened in 'sar to his tel'l'ible voice, my Hie! Yes, I cOl;l.I(Hay down my life with Theodora her p,Usse of ~ne fox fur, and her h!1ond,.and threw it upon tbe ground, stamping 
as he went raging about among his slaves, or .. Cl!-P and muff,'a~d they Went out together to it in pieces. , . 
sittin" at hie dinner'table until' after midnight. joy!, God. knows ii,." Soon. after tliis tJie fathe~ sept hi,S sOn to .. " Tb do such thing~, ¥.icJiael," answeNd tne the 8Bpl ll.JUl.de in.front of the house,. The snow 
shouting out wild Tartar battle songs. tutor, "one .must needs be wise in mind and was dssp,' b~t a path 'bad been clellored for le~ the trade of a blacksmit.h. Hie. em· 

Oo:e; two, tbre,e condorts h_d these little stro"ng' IOn boilv. 'I h"v'e p'---ed for you " walking, a.nd wi~h rapid steps they foll~wed it. ploysi' q)lickly discovered more than ordinary 
hild F · t f _11 th I d th d G d J co ~ . co Th d d u_ • ' . . talent in him. Again the J'ack,khlfe 'was at c ren.. irS. 0 ..... , ey ove . e goo 0 course of stu"'-. :' ItwUl take vou fou~ yea.l'$." eo ora an .IJ.LIIo~na were in front jMichael 

truly with all . their he~ j and the good God "-J - 01 and his .tutor wa.ik~d, behind them. worko Again the saPle model was made. 
','And when I have finilihed my course,what W't"h id hI' d h b

'
--' ", knows how to comfort tbos.e who Ipve hj~. The prospect was inexp,:ressiblv dreary. Ex- 1. pr e. e exp ame to t e .....,kSDiith. At ' 

then, master?" oI"t ..... : d fnl ' Second, the ... loved each other with a stron .... ! cept for the p"mebalt lOt ..... " ·0..... til f once 1 was recOIli"';"'ze as II. useinv8ntion. 
un""l"'sh -~e .. tl"on. ""'''hael' thou' ght ·"'r .... -"'0' f I'Then you ~will handle a sword, and figl1t ':'.... ...., grea , eve 0 . . . 

.... LI ..... " J1Uv LI ... snow, silent, 'mournful, thonotonpus. A few Itwl!-s a power 100m, the first ever made. A 
d Th d the ba.~t1es of tour mother, Rtlssia." loom was then constIucted out of substantial 

all of his sister's happinees,; an eo ora, "So','. and when, lba, ve taken a' strong for- black huts were scllottered 'here, and there, but 
with'purest pra ... ers and tenderest love, CluDg they looke~ like dea.d homes for there n·o· material. It worked with satisfaction. A loom 
t,o her brother" ""'''h''el. Third,· the" were tre,s,s, or won a grea. t, bat,.tl, e, I will go to the v ~. • .. , was " . 

J1U... .. J . sight oi'soun,il of: ~uman ,lire near them. T.he factol'y' was :next ,established. A trade was 
b th I 'thf 11_ 1 'd b th . b h d . ED1pe~or 8.J!.d say, 'Oh, great and good Qza.r! . _.L 1-ldren' talked of. -h .. t'.ev' .. er "on"er'ned th'em' built up. I The boy had half the 'profits. One overy 801 u,...". ove y ose w 0 a . .how' i~ it pOssible that I am the son of & trai~ WI . .. ... ... ... 

them in tbeir carl;). Theod()ra's nurse, Matrina, " Plost at the mome. nt: Thso. dora, of the bag she year after the inventipn was tested the black-
tor?' ' I wUl plead _with strong words fo~ my 'ith t t h f h h . taugh~her how to knit and embroi~er, a,nd how -yras making, Mie,haelo.,f ftjs studies, and, in a sm wro e 0 teat, er t at be would pay 

to behave herBelf like a Russian princess j -",rid father and my mother. I shall not be af~aid. lo.w voice, of bis uncle's Ilotiger. him a visit; aud bring with him a wealthy 
she talked to her continually of her a.bsent But. alas, the yearffs go slow j my lathlerand ,Suddenly there was a fittleswirling WInd. gentleman, who was the invEl,ntor of the cele
father an.d mother, and reminded her when the my mnther they 7 er,they may die. tis too It blew a bit 01 white . paper off ~e white brli.ted power loom. ' What WaS the astonish- , 
hours to ·pray fO.r them cam, eo v .. ~ freqnently: 100.g to wait Ilond 0 nothing i and the Czar is _. h t Mi h el' f meDt of the old gentl~man when his son was, 

-01 s() f"r .. _ .. v.i, . snow str ..... gt 0 c a 's eet. He stooped , , 
h Id ...... °01 'd If d d . introduced as t,he inventor, and when~'he told ~ e wou say: . . "But,Miehael, a little prayer goes fartlier an i te ~t, ,a.n., as t.he tutor talked to him he 

"liow, we will talk I!- little of the gcod glanced at the words written there. They, the lather tha~ the invention was but the 
Prince,' "'our la.ther. ,How brave he was I How away, even to the heaven of heavens. Have . F h b . model he had kicked to pi~ces last year. 

J . yo'u forgotten your goo,'~ brother, Jesu~? .1;£ow were written in renc, .uthe knew enough 
truly pious! ,How nolile and pandsonie ! WheIl of French to perceive in a~oment the import- Let boys whittle as long as they whittie' 
he was moUnted on his black horse-when he often he pities and does for 11S thatfthingwJticb, f h ,out ideas. . is. to u~jmpossible." anee 0 the pa,per w ichtl1e wind of God had ..... __ ...... ___ _ 
wore his whi~ and gold uniform-there was blown to him. ." KIND DEEDS.: 
no prince in all Russia that was fit to hold his . Yes' Michael a.dmittoo. this hope and this He 'became pale and briathless. Without a 
stirrup. Indeed this is the truth. YOtl. your- consola.tion, and he lifted bis trusting eyes a" word he gave . the paper t6 his teacher,., Th.e There is a story told of a ,little beggar boy 
self, deu fdncess, can remember? " if to invoke help. Also,' he put bacik his shoul- emotioJ;l of both wa.sintense. They '\\Vent. '\\Vho wa~ found, one morD;ing,IYing asleep upon 

"Alas., alas, ,Matrina.! I remember till my ders, a,nd stretcl;led out '~is supple young arms, silently. aud r",pidl, back, to tb.>3 schoolroom, . flo lJil~ of 1umber,where he had passed the I 

he,art brsa.ks wi~h sorrow,." and lo*ged with an ahu'J,st ~IIlPossi:ble loyalty aUd then Mr. Cecil, as he looked steadily int~ JtigM. . A, laboring If1an, passing by on hie wa.y 
"An.d then, also, how lovely was the most' to bring back his banished by lioIl!-.elabor of his Michael's face, cut in, the ~u.r of his own coat ~o, work, touched with a spirit of kindness, 

excellent Princess, your mother I' 1 sha.ll be owll body'or some sacrldce of his own desires. a lit.tle slit and hid the pa,per with,ill i~.. This stopped, and Qpening his ~inner"i>ail,laid. be~ 
happy to my dying day, only to have seen One afternoon in November the boy and his ~t Wl!-S soa,rceiy accomplished when Theoq.ora side the sleeping boy a portion of the aood 
her. Have you memory of that night wbentutorweie talk,ing of 't.hese ~hiDgS in a low and Matrinli, entered.. things in it, and then we.nt on. A man, stand~ 
she came toy-ou in a suaphan of eUver bro- voice. It had been a day of tear an.d sa.dness. ,i It is so very cOld. I" sl!-ia Matrina. "Be" ,ing not far off,:saw th~'kindlyaet, and, crossing 
cade, b~ttoned with sil.pphiresjl Her lovely PI'ince:Sergius had been quarreliing all through. sides, whieh, we. heard the .P$ce talking in over to where the boy lay, dropped a silver 
white arms were covered with jewels; but. she out it with IJo stranger-a bad, common-looking the wood jand then we peJ."ceived you also had half· dollar neaJ' tbe sandwich the ia.borer had 
took you from yoar little couch and carried you man dressed in a. sbeepshin' co.at. Mr. Cecil, 'felt tbe cold, AOerall, the stove and the stone left. Soon II. cliile} come running over with a 
ill them. S~e held yoaclose to her ~reast; she the tut~r of Mic~ael, alfd :Ma.trina, the nurse of roof are better t.ban t.hewide world when it is pair of shoes.j and thus tbe good work went on, 
kissed you, and sald a prR.yer over you, when 'J.'heodora, bad gept tl;lei,r chuges. close a.nd winter weath~." Sbe 'Was,talking thus as she one briDging'some clothillg, and, another some
you fell asleep again. ODIy your' gul!-l'dian. q\1i¢. ' ,n was I!- gl'el!-t tl;dng to be forgotten by removed Theodora'S. paUsse and oapand gave thing else. By-and-bye t,he boy awoke, and, 

. angel could love you better than your sweet Prince~ Sergius when he was ra.ging in his pas- her the bag she was m~.king. 'when he !Jaw the gifts spread' ,.round him, he 
mother I that I know well. I,' sions. :As, far·the stranger, be 4id not appear to (To lie CfM~) ~roke down, and, burying his face in his hands, 

Theodora remembered that night. 'She was be frightened by the P~nce'" temper. They • ..wept te.ars of thankfulness. Thus did' one 
I only four yeus ,old then, and she was ten DOW, cOuld hear his 'lottd, roug;li voice contradieting Hours of seeming idlenes!J lD~y be richer in ki.nd deed inspire others to acts of Idndness, and 
but she had never forgotten the starry look of and 'asserting, and sometimes also a rl,otous fruitage than if busiIj. eiI!ployed when the sow the seed of much happiness. 
her beautiful mo~her. laugh fnll of scorn and· defiance. MI!-trjna. was heart is at varianoe with s~rroundinrs. Work 

"I had a fever that night, I think, )[atrina, n on thea.lert and very thoughtful. in the tr8l'dmill of routine, without effort con-
she a.uBwered, q for I can (eel yot the 0001u4166 'The m'D is not q~ite a stra.qer," she said ducive to hhther enos, when thfl .motive ,ower 
ol~" 10" ~a.ndSI ~~4 O*H~ mr 4~1IA'-'~ ~e.na .. ~r 'f& tae ~fiaJOQ.. "l ~.a.\'. 111"1 Mm aera b,l. : is a* " 1" leVel, is uprQ~tlbl., 

, • I . \ 

No eVil 'doom,s uSllopl'lessly except the evil 
Vi e lo'te aud d'llliire to (lDatiDIl8 ill, auel mike ~9 
e#fQrt, $0 '~A,.'rQ~i-~q. IIN.of. / . 
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Au Letter,i C9D~g. payment Cor the ChristilmFortn.,tntaining that this teaching is' :COD' " fHi li*:B~iT'ioif' BOO~{ "~i1i~8'df :Meihodlat .avaJieeD:l~ilt;ri8adsall' the.' " .,' t' _ i 

Guardian,' ,Methodist MILga$e, S: S. ~~eri tra.ry to Scripture and s~undOhristian. doctrin"i . Ad' ." ::. ~" -" "'2.. ,;"",,,, ': "; " . t ~" ~nterie~tu~I;/;Ii.B :weiC as spiii~tu~i;"'tesoutc~s; 
Pleasant .!Jour&, aa,1 other., ~!HJeatior18!oJ.: for, and should not be taug~t to the ca.ndidates for . . ... vantage .. as,hee~ ':ake,n ~~the, Il(llnm~r? a··. W ~ ~iqaot gJ;apple: with theintrice:te problems. 
Boo,ks,: ~~OJild be. addressed.to the Book Steward~ .the Methodist 'tn.mistry,· r~he l'ilditorof this st~nge~?y by' ~o~·gltat~rsto boo~'Pohtlca16{;ilome'!Io~d/loreign evang~Uilatioii .Without 
REV WILLIAM BRIGGS D D ~ . t . - umon WIth the' UmtedcStates.·,;,'·The'New .,York, f';. ;' .. . ' ... , ." ',;,., -' . 

'.' .... .' .... .,'....'. ~r()n, 0, paper .has beeil Btigma~zeda!l one who has uri- , \., . ,.,.' ,,'. .'" '. .', .' .' '. . gr~at Imowledge, :much plannIng, Mldfpr~sig~t •. 
~1 Co~umeati~~~t~de'" Cor ms¢I()Il in the necessarilT disturbed t.he Ohuroh. But being S1J.nedltcirfally, and: bJ."_oorre,sp~n~ence fr?tn ~I:rfli;et ~fMethq4i.m.n iEi'tOO iiarge and com:
, C~stiap GWIl'dl8.Q. should. he. addressed. ~ the Io.lly conVinced that such theori~s are linserip- O&nada,~asfor some lime .p&~t:' glven.·spemall>O~ite'to he'maintained .hi a&n~':iiided.e-mph!l.aiB 

Editor, the REV, E. H. DEWART, D~D!'I 33 . '. . '. . .'. b. h' prominence.tot~issu1ijec;t;[ :.A:s. i~hil.s·not, y~t, '6f~iit~' tir tha1i feitull! which,;tdat:~ha~e·'ii~~nred .. . ,.i c', 
Richmond Street 'West,1 Toro~ . '. ,'. tural and' 'dangerous, .no matter. y w om'ot' becoxpe a queetloil of pa~y .. pohtms, there .'W1~ .. marked succees··iti' the . The 'enthusiasm . 

~~=~==.~===~"",' ====~= with What pretensioilstheY'may he asserteeJ, or be no ilnproRrietyin the GUARVIANaayiilg a f' f " b" k t 
- d6lended, we will not "give place in the way '. . r 1 '. ,,: ',: .;., .• ' .• ' 'i~"; •... ,:. ': . , ... au,d· energy 0" 'our' 0 . rs. muet e ep 

of subjection, no, not fol' an hour," . few words,on ~~", .~ubJe~t,As weare opposed. ,alive; but wider fields' ana new 'ell:igencies . 
.. 

TH[ ,"CHRISTIAN· GUARDIAN 
TORONTO, WJilDNE8D~1 D~o. 21. 1892. 

to the movement for political union we may "d . '. . ,.' 'It h" b t 
Oa.r opposition to this theory is not 'based on fr .' "., h':;; .c\ , .: .;; "" i .. , '.' .~ do'. ,.deID",n. a thorough comprehenSion ° t e, ~s 

any traditional theory Ofl verba~ inspiration, ~~klY s~y, t",t .. ~~,:are ..• not. ~.n,lD:~.a~e, ... l.am.r: "'1:§o~~o take ad'fll.ntage oftha-opportuDltles 
llGltCausEd by &oilY anta.gonism to the .results of splnt of .antagonlsm ,~tlie,V:~lte~ St~tell)or ItS, tA.ey: offer. The courses of,:reii;(iing'<presoribed 
mo.dern B,blical critIcism j but simply because people We~have;n~ Sy~p~t~yrt~.t,hqse~~o .fq~, YQung',Epworth, LeagUers are designed: as a 
the conception of prophecy and fulfilment whioh, can SEe no~hlng etc) a~m~e l~ ;f'~ neJg~~rS}n . ,help in the 'mastery of the past history, present 
it presentsisnot thatof,Ohrist and his.Apostles. the country to the .s~,ut:ti of u!",8nd who t~f,nk: position arid'resources of our Oba.rch and to 

.THB. 00. MI, NG. O.F .. ·JE .. SlJ'S' .OD, RIST' it patripticto stl~,up }lH.,~eling' against .~lI.em. 'l'~l"re 0' ur 'you' t'h Wl'th. that e4lm'ent ze~ which . . . . They repeatedly speak of propliecy being ful- . .. . '" .• 1 ...,..¥ .w. 
""ORBmOLD BY THB PROPHBTS . But we deem it .. 'Q.P" Wil!!8 an;,aun:.pamo.".tIC, n 8. 'b "f 1m led e . We t . et th"t our young 
.0;. .J, ...'. filled, by the coming to pa.SS ofthings that had. ' ',.' . ..' ;"L.'.' ,,;, .. ~ IS orn 0 ow g. ru.... 

d time of tempor~ry:. depression ~J?;trad~, to."P~· frie~ds will give these few' thoughts their OD~ more we are called to celebrate the com. been foretold by the prophets, Our Re eemer mote an agitation lor annexation to the United. . t' tte .t' 
ing of l'the;Ohrist; byraptureil seefs foretold. j, plainly' says = , .. For if ye believe :Moses, ye S·5 " . , ;, I ., • .' • earnes a n Ion. 
Ther'e l's'm' 'ore' 'than' t'he' sound' of'· .Ohn'stmas would believe me, fo,. he W'1'Ot(ll D/ms." (John t~te!l ..... • . ',' '.'~ /:, .. , h· .. ··'····,,:· ', .... " .. " -: ,,,' . ~~=====~ 

. . A.tiypoliey. tnat weil.!,~~~. t If laith' 'If' Oa.r . 
bells, which ~akes a reference fo the .fulfil· v. 46) Again i "These are' my words, which young men inth~ futuli~~sttIi~ t.iI Oanada is PROi'BSSOB,W: T; DAVISON'S OASE: 
mentof,theMesl!iani.e hope :no$ untimely or .! spake'Q,nto you while twas yetivith you, aneVll .. inimie&ltQ· p'ro.;.resll.'.N. oc6urlt.ry·eVel ,:'.'. . . E I h W 

. . . 11 h' t· 'd' 'b f Ifill d ' ,. ,l'> ... .'.!'here has' been quit~. a stir.. in· , I;Ig is es-out· of pl!,-,ce.. T,. he .questl'on".of John the Bapo how that a' t mgs, mus nee s e u e, d' I 'd' i" " 1 h" • '. . .. :. '::""th' .. t' . . 
. '. eve ope nt.o , anyt;,I~~,.,~r~~~ .. ,~ou, a .1~y,an circles, respecting aninfonnal charge of tl'Bt, .. :1_'. JJ.~ ...• lttl tlKl.t. s.J.;"" .. com.e? D,r do W.B, which are t»ritten in the la.w 0/ MOBes tInd the i' I " it . d t'h I' ""1 't't 'h"""" t· f ··t . ." 

an '/IU.. . IW ... "", '. . • • nat on!!>. Spll ., .. J!.~ .. e Qya@. .. l!oclIleno 1 S heterodoxy brou"'ht by Mr .. Myers, a proIDinent 
' __ 1. " ....... "'.''';o'·the' ''I'''?, Ii sh' o'wA. ft,'l~a.rly that'pl'oUS: .... d. prop\ets and.' .the P~alm8conC6'1'1l~m11M." (Luke' h" .1 '" '.,., .,' 'fiT', 'b"el'" .. . .•. / h' ..' ... '. 
"""'" /'" .... ""''' ... .' ...... people to t eir own land." ",cf . leve m t e layman, against'Profes80rW,.· T. Davison,.of 
le-med J'''''s' of that' day»'; under""ood' 'the pro- lI:xiv, 44.) '<I These' thi. ngs sldd Isaiah when he ,. . 'h 't I" 'all"" ":;'1":' b' .. :' .. :~ t .; .... ' .... f t" th' ~ 
. "'. ".. .... patriotism t a ~~, ~ .' a .O!'~" .. ~,llro~o e'.; eH"n.dsworthOollebe •. These~llegatio. n.s w. ere ph .... ie· sa' ptedl'oting the"'" coml'ng of the Mes- saU1 his (J1Dry, a.nd he 8palc~ o/Mm, ,I f 'li >. .... '}i' h" . .. . . . 

.,,' , true, .prosperity ,0, . t" ,~. '?l~n{~n: .. t~ ~ ~c " we" i>l1oS6dup' 'on artitlles on the HigherOriticism,,:wrlt· sinh, W· h'at"l'sthe"tru"; doctrine of:Messi&nic The.i\,postles,inaddressingtheJews,appealed b 1 . h ih" .... '. ki d"f b lli . 't· 
... .. e ong, rat et an In any .. n'o e .geren ten by Profes.sor.lJ.vis.on for Zion. "8 J!er .... al4.. A Prophe"y.<> We a'nswer',' "('1' That the Heb'r'ew to.the corre~pond.ence between the prediotions W d""": ''''h'''nk'' I"",,!c;"":a '. 'd' t'h";" . 

. v .r J' rant.· e 0 nott I . eman s· ·e'.~mmittee was'appointed,to conslder 'th~ mat. 
Prophets, 'i.n v'adedl.allguage and under elif- oUhe prophets and the fulfilment by the lile .' - f'" c, ',.' ;:., ,.:,.;, :·I·;:'··;'t·;·,'f' j"';" .' . . . 

. .. . . concealment 0 any unp sin acts In our 'ter, in order.toseeU therew,,~.anyt,hing wh,i.Cl.!t. ferent "'';'u'res, :but Wl't~ 'l'nc' rea's'l'ng "I"amess as and df.ath .of Jesus, as cOj):vincing evidence that '. I I" I d't' 'B' 't ,,' .,," . , 
11.. K v'" . commercIa or po ltll~a ".c.on,~Jop~ ...... , ... g . we should be referred to .. t.he .District. Me.e .. tlng. the ages 'pa~Bed,· foretold the cQmiilg of a 'He was the Messiah. Peter saidi" ba.t the b b din h ' . 

..... . h d' d b h eUj:l.ve, .ip. stopping ~., ~iJ~b., lt~}p~ ":r~.r.W".~t IS ... Pro.fesBorDavison: was exonerated from all . Messiah. who was' to inl!.ugurate a reign of tbings' which God fores' a owe ~ ted' th h t . . 
. h f II th 'h"t ·J.-t h"s i"IJ.'I'is' st._·u wrpng.; !W-.. ete~r,!.J%rl~Jlt l'81l',;l'~.}t;, ~~t,,~,~.o ,~lllrw.e, and flillconfidence e:s:pr!lssed in hir;!l by , righteousness. (2) That Jesus Ohrist was the mout 0 a e prop e B, .1.... t v" • fWU!U, d h hi Th h ~. h .. .. 

.. . . . su~~er' I. jh"~'ful-G""''''' ('Acts 1;1'1' 18) Ap"llos esert;t .. ~ s" P',;,;9~e ,'!:. q .J~s~,,!r ~ all-nexa·. t. h..e committee; . It· was claimed ... ,th!!>tthe . Pro-Messiah t,hu!fforetold,' B.n.·d ·that . his character 'JJ', "e..... J"~' '.' "'.' f'" h h" ~ .....a . . 
. J . t~on cry~ei·,al! Jlorll.s, .• ~)~~. ai!'e.~,W;v. lDlluence',f.esso. r . had ":relJderedi good service, to :Ohris-aud Work, hlS' liCe and' death, fulfilled the pro· "powerhilly cOnfuted the ews, and t~l,\t pub- di ,.' t" . 't" ,'. . 'a" 

. _. socurajp,Dg,ilvery\.,pa. r~~,tu~·'2e~,:.~);W:l.~e! ... ,all.1,tiapi.t.y;: . by his '.M. iticism !lf~,·.t.he, e~tr~me 
Phetic pl'edictions,' in a way that vindioatea his ticly, showing' by ~he Seriphi'l'es that Jfl8U8 wail hel' t • h 'I tl. . t d t 
){essiahshlpand the su"ematurallmowledge the Ch1i8~,'" (Acts lI:viii. 28) It was PatiPs pID~g ~,~~:re,,,~e,} ,It ,~,!~ ~,;:t.:2'e,L~~~: e:~L' 0 ~,poBi~toD8 of ratioDalist critic!!!!. Witbou,t·en,i'.) 
of the p' rophetswho' Wrote of . Him. This doc; CJnS,antmethod, to show' that Jesus· was the dePolpr~'i .. ' "'ol"~tt"" 'l'~ ;.i .. ,·".,;,:·.: ;;"£:""'))"-f ". .... dorliling his opinions'on every, '·point, . we;. c~~r~ 
trine of'the 01lrlStian· Church 'is based upon C!lrist, because he had fulfilled wh~t the pro- • II1~J..Pdre,l\I6ndH ~ l~,,~o~·~~?inh~<?,De.t(·oB;·"'ri(Ptl'~~-fUllY, teetify, .that Professor ,Davison's review 
"t.h, e hilp' rag' nable rook qf Holy Scriptures," pllets had foretold of the Messiah. 'Wlca

.";,, e:penednc~IJn ~~19hJl(~hti·,~r,~~~tt ... al,n.,. Qf;Oanon Oheyne· pnth~ .. Ps.!Io'I~B, in the 
. . .., L' . ' .. e s .. ~e D,O.goO,' ',reaspn :l'f.. y"~,, ,~ .. "PPS,t~?,~ .. lII;a:v:. L .. o.·.n,don,·,· QutJ'I'terI9', was .the. best reply to a.rid caDilot b.e oveiih.rown 'ell:cept by reJ'ecting,Aa to the 63rd of haiah,our ord himselfl 1> B t f . " 

. . .,n()teoIlt~,~ue ,I"~" ~a.n.r .. , ,,;Jif1,flors.~ '.J ~."l e!er ',Oheyne's extrern~·. Tiews . tha. t w;e have, m.~t. or explailihig' aW'ay' , the plain, teetimony of the and Pa.ul and Peter, clearly re(er to .this chap- th t ld k bl " 
. ' . . J'I' causes arlse ... a ,wou .. ,[pl., ,~, e .. ·.am1C& . €I ,sep,aJ'.&~: •. Pro ... I-essqr'Daviso. ni. s one oU.he. f. ew .w. '.riter.s who. Old and' ,New Testaments. In direct contra': ter'as: fgretelllqg .. Christ's sUlierings a.nd tri- 0 d' " , . ,. . . 

tion fioo~Bri~a!n,t~e; b,~,st.:"p~g9~A()l",,, .. Il.na,,,!I>, do;not:,indulge.in ill,diBOrjlIdJl"8.~e j:lulogy or eon-diotion·to this. conceptio. n:oCMessianio prophecy umph, Whj:lnthe Eunllch asked Phillip, "Of I . k I . .11 t 'nd .II.. if h d' ,...... - , , .. 
. ....' . '. we 00 .. 0l'~a~~c.,o:1."~p&n.!1el:l" .. 7'AA-,,Qn. 0,:0" demnation'.of the hi"het oriticism', bu'twho and fulfilment; the follpwinghas b~recently .'I!Ihom.~8peaJ~Il(htMprophet this? o/himself. Dr(1f ' ., d h U . d ...... 

taught:' 8fmIR. ()th(W ?"r Phill~p did not I!oDS,!er," Isaia.h," bl friendly.a~~a.~e!w.it~:~,~~t~n~~ ~;~. nl~e .... ~eogJ),i$!ie'.t.~,at: thete J!ol'e !lritiQ~~ndc,Jities. We 

" 

., .... ~ .' . , . . U States, ~s. our. na~~ral destlDY!, .~osay t~a.t ~o ere. pro. d, , .... ce... h, er" ,e.",to Ab.,O,.W.., hi,S. pos, iti.on,· an extract .. , Thl,\t there Is no p!lossageiil the Old Testa- o~, "Z~"'Q.bbabel" -- b}!t JES S.When .Pclt~r b hb ",'!.-, . , . 

• • J" •. .• , h i I-G'd ~i1UCh ~~l[Itu~.y.Js ()Pt"IJ.·to'!tdS, .erh~,uT:l'! ahc .ne!F,,:9:- ·ftoQ,m:'II.,' 'jlette~d1QJD.rf-r.~Ces~!. Da. ~.,~o~. wh~c .. ~.:, .. : 
ment. th(i;t"refei'BdlnicfJy' a:D.d'liredi6tivelY'td"!Ja.YS, :~h.at $M' Spidt in the prop eta,.Y est J

"" . ~"gJ"l ~t~9,.nt~,~~,.~,~,~,~.,aa ... ,.,.!IIl,fot, ,.".~'.,' .~ .. ,:. rec,l;' 80,}"'.' •.... ",.tim.I,A",'S"g .. o, i.n. 'tho ~:Ne .. -w-yorli:,~""'" ,~l...:' 
Jasus Ohrlst·, and ,that. t,he.p·redictive'elj:l~nt·l?efoTehfifldJIiJrifiiff. erin.a.· s"'oj'(]'filrisC flf!,dthll g!ori.... t . 6 d b h' h et f'E '. , . .,~. ;JI:"fr, , ..l 

. . . . ~o. lUSh,e,: n.,~,} c~r~,o,.,.' ."',"' .. "I·an .• :n.!'.', de~t ..... ,.,~fe".,~in,g toEDglish M. etliodist. in prophecy is '. eompara.tivel:vunesBentia.:l::-i~n.d, that shoUltZ follow them," there is not only an It tho t ij' . 'I .' t"d 1 . th . .. .. ". .' 
. " . means 1,\ ~~aB. ell'c ~s~v.e,r~; e PC) .~cY; ,e. ,mbJ.isters lie sai(t:u~. " ". . .' 

subsidiary. aseertion that there were prophecies which Unite,d States~.a:n·f~~~~;~~~ut~~~aV~~8.J,!~~~t~: ',', ., ltlb~ ~~di~s to ~ .. y t~~t th~miiiister8,';' 
That ., fulfil:~' in the New Testament never, refer pradietively to the historic 'Ohrist i but enoe, :We have nq quarr~1 wl~b amer,ican papers In qu hllove DO' SYID'Pa~y WIth the extrell e' 

meaDs the cominlftopass of e~nts that haabee~ there is' a; direct· reference to this 53rd chapter as who are advoca.ting·· .'the 'iinn~:i:tlHon' 0'( CS:ililda." views pf Kueilen IIond:~ellhaUlleil.. 'These ymWIS 
.. '. h fOh' t' ff' d 1 (9' . ':.' r·· ';'1'" ;.":::" :": .' ~ ',,' '.' ,:·.~Qt·.only.hQldverydemdedopjnioDsoon~rn+ngtl.e fore~olq,; for· it 'is said; Old Testament language.s. prop ecy 0 '. rlS s SU ~rl:ngs an, g orr· ae But· ,!,e~~ to ~s~ur,~,)p:~I11' that the 6lttentof dp.tel! 'of cer~ Biblicllol . dooulI!ents, ~ey diE. 

il!! used only in'the ~ay. 6f adaptation and' 1 Peter n: '24,), If thaNew Testament state- the sympathY with.tbe movem~ntisveu'muchtilletly avow the moat pronouncednatura!ism III 
a~otntnodation j and it is oilly wha.t the .Old ,ments, that Ohrist shoul!! suffer beca:se it waB ex~gg~~at~d' i~.th(~~~~;t~C\~iY/E.~~lte.!:~·'l'he .::::t$~;o:~~=-;~";~~l-::::::=~~~~m ~~e:: 
Testa:tnent Serip~ures teach and. testify in sQ .written by the prop~ets, do not re er to such men "ho ailv~caAA, l~ are,.~~t. ~!t~ i!~Ut~~al' lead. vey of the IiiB~ry of !arael i and admItBnpJb vine 
general, or, in fundamental truths and prin. ,Scriptures Bsthe 5ardor Isaiah, and. the 22nd ers of the eovle.''') '.H'., . '.:.;' iiisj;in-ationj iil the 'U!l'llal sense' of the termj<:;:in the . 
ciples, tha.t'is fulfilled i .or realized in' Jes:tls. Psalm; then to what· prophecies do they reIer? .... .p P. .' ., ,::' :';',;;:" : 'Iiterature(whioh records aDd illustrates that hia •. 
Ohrist·,· Things spoken,' by the prop'hets, of some living . ' ...... : "":'''.n~ i. '<:; ",n''','',,;·> C"; i'I'" , ¥'~Y.I ' Wbl;ltber the. dOO1lment .'lmown .~s" (h~·. 

. . BPWORTH LBAQ'P'a.l.I,~!lR,~ TUItB. '.Ptilla~IY {lode' is to be accouiltedpre-il~lic or Oonseq'!1~ntly, it bas' to be Diaintaine!i, that .or d,e'ad pet'son-,but applied in the New Testa- post· exilic; or whether; while itcolJta.b).I!; r~giBla.-
there i.s nc. ;Buch correspondericebetween ,pre· ment '. to Ohrist-co1lld not beget the expec,ta- Reports: of ,tileri!protress:"ol the';' Oanadi&D !.tion of v~r'y early da.te, tbe filial touoh~ were 

. . . , .' . l" .... given to'lt after ~be captivity, is 110 ma.tter for 
dictions of the Old Testament and fulfilment tionof a coming ~ess1ah. No prophecy can' Leagues are very,encouraging;l';;.The·organiza·, IIorgumept. But there.iariotlympa1hy, so .. fu.r IIoll I 
by th~ ~v~nts of Ohrist'l! life. and death, recorded. be ca1,led M~s.!lianic in application, . unless it is tio.ns:1:irst lormeif:have';been;iiltrengthened,'aild ,aIiiI!.1Vare, on,the part of aDY ,inth~.l!tIethodist . 

'. d i tiP " I . ....".. - .. churohllB wijlh the spirit manifested in the writ- '. in the New: T.estament, a!l,supplies ~vid~DCe oJ .Messianic iJ?. meanIng an n ent on. roo new leagues 'are Defif,tformed.:" 1 Tliereis'every PISs of Such-'accomplished IIC'holara aild su~rtieial 
the divine authority of. ·Qld Testagl91lt pro· p~eciesare applied~o Jesus Ohristin the New ip.dicatioD of the'p(lI1'iianeD.f's·u'&ess ol'this' theologians u Kuenen IIondWlllIhIloIlSeJl," . 
pheey and 01 the Meilsia;hship Qf 'J (lBU J Ohr:ist, Testam!!nt, simply lleca'!1se they me!*nt Him latest manifestatio:b: onli~ vigor and U:Se'fulness 

That th~ 53rd of Isa.iahdoes notreCer. to and.pointed to his coming and kin,dom, of ou~ p'r,&oti,~a'.r?~tirCh'~jif~~'~m:'o~g, the· .. young• ,.:., .. DEATH ,OF, RBV,':GBORQEBOYD, 
tb.e M~ssiah, prto B. person at all, but to the It is n9t jllstifiable to saY}h.at the accepted The vanous' phases M,the movement are' , , •• ~ .. " ,~~," 
collective Urael. Another theory is that itreso.lts of mldj:lrn c.ritieism cOlJ!.pel Such inter- ~rrailged so as tO"be' wbrked' h8.rmoniously We regret to aDnounoe the death oithe Rev. 
refers cirigi~8.Iiy to Zetubbabel, or some of the pratl}tions oJthJs great MessIanic chapter. For towards one grafld result.:.3tlie:upbuilding' oC George Boyd, pastor of Queen's Ave'Duec~uroh, 
prophets, but isa.pplied to Christ in the' New aIul(di~cu;3sion of this chapter, aJid of all the Ohristian chll.rB.~t~~ j'. but''ili'inay be 'of setviei! London. By his death a useftll"liCe· has beelI. 
Testament;· , . . points of the D,egllotive theory, we mlist refer jllstnow to (lmph,asizeonedepartment wMch/ termin~ted·8.ta~age which might Jjs.turally 

Although our 'Lora, when speaking of Ohtist our readers ~o our book j • I JESUS TIj:E MESSIAH:" we emeetly ho;pe,WUi"be given ,the·promin. 'have ied his fH~nds' to ell:pect for· "him • many: 
. a'! the son of 'David, s~id: .Ii D(lyid hi'l1U!eEf III,1~d We will make two brief Q';1otations, which give enee :itdes~rves: We refer to theli1era.ture··of yea.ts of I~uitjul labor,' He had ··been' ill for 
in the Holl/Spirit, trt.e Lord 8I.iitjunto 'm'iI Lrlj'd," the .conclusions of two· of the most eminent the Lea.g1le. :All"()uriyo~iigleagtien will find; 'a. bout a month., His disease was a.neurism .of 
e~e (M.~;~ ~'96), y.st. it is declared that Ellrcpean.~ilJmfal !Icholars of our day. Inhis a m08~ inspiringell:/i.mple 'o1:U~r&rY culture 'ill the a.~rta.I··cou~~que~tIy there was scarcely any 
Da;vid aid not write this at . all, and the Psalm i' Messi~nicPtophecies," the last book of Prof. the gr!lat founder,·of·,'Metnodism.':Witii·· hi.m hope of his recovery from the beginning of his 
c Jlltains no dtrec.t reference to the ¥essiah. If. Frau2\,p, 3litzsch, speaking of the ,suffering Ser- the ~el,\ding of the ll~st,~ 1i~.r~ture ~d the illness. . ms dying hours were ha.ppy and .. 
this bs 80; then Jesus Oltriat is not the Blili~g ,nnt, he says: "'l'he description of him and. maklilg "of so.m~:, e~~elle.nt bOO~fi ~en.th,lLnd in triumphant. He 'joiile4 in prayer .and praise 
we have believed Him to be. his utterauces is so individual that the personi. haJl,d with. preacJ:i.iII.« ,IIrnd ,9l'ganization. . He with' the friends around his bed. Hi$ death 

On the day of Pentecost, Peter, filled with fication cf a plurality ·is exoluded. '. . 'In studied,wrQte~ndii~bli~Jied al~.tbe ti:Qie:lie ~8,.s.: '.will be deeply lamented by&. wide circle of 
the Holy Spirit, quoted from' the 16th Psalm, t.he mirror of thi!, prophecy the Messiah behelil engaged in I(rl!oppJ~,ng'with't: tJ:le 'prac:*~1 fri~nds, . " . 

. and said tha.t DAvid bsing a prophet; "he,' f<»'8- Himself.·· It became His guiding star upon the proble~s of hifJ mi.Ui~~rY •. lfet.hoa.i~.I!l.!lhool!l . His funeral was largely attend~d'l"~nd the. 
B'!Pi'l1gt4is, ~pak~ DfCha'l'Ps'lrr:e6tiOn. of the way' of His, calling, a.nd He became its fulfil. IOllowed. hls visi~s~f' e.~a~~lizati9n,and 'he Services in the oh~h deeply impress(;-e: Over 
OhriR't 'that'ni?ither wash6 left in Bradt'8, nor' did. ment." Prof. C. VonOrelli, of ~a8el, says:. cOlls~aIi:tl~as~~l'tedtl1.~ ~~.!d ~f intel.l.eq~";l!l'l;~ul.~rtY iminlste.rs were present. The Reys. Dr, 
his tkl!~ s~ecorrttP~ion'!I Y~t it is.asserted, "The whole description is too i.ndividualfor ture!, .The foundellt oCthe. EpwortliIteague Sanderson,. Dr. Oarman, J, R. Gund'y, Dr. 
that we must ~Qt S~PpOSil tha.t Pl!ter is here iri· slich a collective idea. . .' . The Sarvant 0/ have: not be~n;a.l:lIJtindf~( Q~, ,~.toh~ f Wes~ey'~~ AntIlff, R., Aylward and' J. 'Quance, 't9~~ p.l!r~. 
terpretil)g the' pas3age, as though it co~tained Yahveh i8 tPta Mildiator . bll whom I.sraal is 'I'e- exa~ple an$linflue~ce. in ,thi.s·respeet.They in the services. The. service at the grave wa.s' 
a rere"el1~e to. the ,reaut;teetion of Ohris~, as. in deem~d and Go "s \KI:ngdDmis estabtished 1span . have' righ~IYieit t~e ·1~porta~~.Qr Sy~t~ni~tio~on4ucted by,. Revs. W.lJ~Donagh ,an:a' Heber 
this Psalm there is· no reference whatever to ea'l'th:."· . . study o'f th~"best JJtel'':ture.b.Y'"J,nein~,rspf ~,h~. d;ews. We take the r.riUowing tram a notice' 
the resurrection of. .League~ ~~~~~Y:~y~~"ad.e ~a~g~in~~~9·tller~~~i.' i~ the~oron~o GIDbe: .. , ' . ,. .... " ~. > .. 

It WGuld be' ea.sy to.add to 'these otb:er e~';' ·La~t Sunday' night Rev. W. J.Barkwell, While no~.in 'any.s.e.p"", iI~rro'\VIY8~~t&ria:IJ;Jt "lIilr; BeVd had livlid iii LOildon a little over' 
amplesoftb:i negative' theory of' Mtissl"riio pastor of Gerrard StreetEl,\st Methodist church,is'only l'ea.sonl,\ble:'to.expeetthat a.nv subli. tVfci' Yeii.ril, 'but in t~li.ti shoh time' had beCOme' 

, . . d h' 11 be" 01 ••. '...... ;:, '" .. I.,). ,. ':' i~, .""",. : : ., widaly kllOWD anduUlvers.lIo11y e~tjlell!lld tll[I.IIo~~St 
Prophe!Sy· .. Bl:itthilse wnrsu$J~e toshQW itS l:t~~i:ec~~~r~h.elve ~ llty- ve new In(lm rs Bche~eof.~ello,dt!lg.1!:!I:~sJu~~,~O~l~:~~"~llpe,?l~ fa.ithful,~~ligen\lIond.etii~ie~t .. !,lIo8lior,.aud IIolways 
drllt •. No\iagqe' admlSSiQns 'a;!)oll,t th~ in" " . .prQ1iIllD,e.~c!'t ;~,;~: .. t~~~lS:.:. ~~.i,~~plflJ, ~~d.,p~p-in tlis,front 1'IIollk 'as 110. chllomlllonofevery ,.oM. 
"piratl'p' n' of "1' ....... -... 1,· tYP1'.cal lore.ha'. dom. n.·. 'g' s, .. '0. r w· . ... t tt' nt'on to the engravi"'O" 01 the gress·.8o th .. t not only:'thereligwuB char ac,ter ·cau;!s. '.lIilr. B,oyd Febl'ullory 13th. iB!7, 
.. ~-. .' . '., .' e,ulle~·~ e I _. .. . '.;', .. ,.:{.-::, ',"1' '<,' .Ii.) ,,"i' 'L' ';. '." ',.: .'" ;at: Gl'IIongemouth,li.ni~trei Sootlllo~d. ',.He fll-
Messianic a.ppHcations, 'oa!l disprove ~he neg~~ new. Methodist church at .A.mher,tb'\lrJ,on·, bu~. ~he k;n~~1,.~IJ~ .. ~4.~rel'~~I1:!)f ne~:)V~lleh e,eived;.hilJ .. primllory ed~e!lotioJl, IIot .. the pnblielloud 
tive _nd rllrtio~ist~c oha,r~ter oC this te!l.Ohin~. &Ij.other :pa.Ji;e, . ~a"n Wl4e~ Its In:ao.epC?8, mp.y be attained~' . 1!lie . gra.mmar I.cm~~ tiy pri't~~ Jtii,"i)llf .iQ' Glugb", 
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~ .. ~D~E~~'~D~2~lt~'l~8~~~., .... ~ .. ~~ .... ~~T~H~E_'.,~Q~H~'R~-~IS~,~T~l~A~N~.~G~U~A~,R~'~D~l~A~N~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~:. 
and then finislUd at Mour:at A~n ~llele, SaCk" ,and s:westmeab o~ere, recei'v:edfl'(lm, ti~' to ever;v6~6 who'does anything: doubtful. When, According to the, Mlchigan'.ddVooate the 
to:::d~~~ w~~:heJ;~~87~eh'\v:'~}~~ ::t:: ~e. We hope the laudable a.n,d nsetul pur .. , a leadi~g singer is invited to ~ssi~ta ch6h, number of murders in that State is unusually 
odist Oonference,and was ordained 'in 1877. PQse of acquainting ~he pubUo with, the la,ws tl),ose who give the in"itati~Q, are hardly reo large. This at once raises the' question as to ' 
He oontinued hi tha,i OoPl~eJl!'8 for' eighteen- r8la.tiJig to' ehiidren,ln Ontario 'will be carried epouible for the dress 9f tile Visitor. whether canital p'uilishment should,b'e, resto-d. 
years, when, in the ;vear'l890. he WI!oe'~I!o~ .' If " d' 'f" I' " " ',. ... to the Lnndon Ocilirerenceas the pastor ,of Queen's l,Jlto, e ~ct, an a volume,o such" aws com· A velf, diffioult tw,n~ to' 'explain? away' is 'the 

A 
.... thad' t ch 'h ..... At 't .... Be d n-d Th b·h .... A f th CI_.-fet' _t Christmas is coming ! Com~ng to the hom_es venue ..... 1\ _ 18 ~rc , ,..... 01. y~ ..... r;, "J P:L"' " e. 0 l-.... 0 ,. e ,~, Y appell<! f ' ". fac~ that lrlstorio investigationdqes not' show 

was unit~din maml!ol8. ~th Miis, ,BlLl'l!\ett, strongly:to the Christian 8eil.timent of the' q wealth, and compe~nCfl to bright8JI. the home oruel,pe .... ,lt1·es to' h" a've" d' ,im':";'lIhe-d' '''r"lm' e' .,·'T' 'h' a't 
daughter of Isa.ac Bartlett, of Bav ~belt"r:New. " ',- 'circle "th it f t" Comi ,.... , L1U" foundl!lond; on the 25rd of An"ust, Urn, ',""d leaves com,munltYi and' a.l'e d4lPrvi~g: of the most ' Wl .s es 1ve lOyS. 'ng' to the th d'd 'i ;'4'" ". -," " . , -...' homes of the poor also with its ble d '. ey ,1 not s ue,.:we thiu~·tOthe,·more geil-
aev~ral chjl~ren .. He had become muoh atta.ch~ Uberal npport. ,',' ' ,,' " ,ese memo, erally defective sense of the ;,val'l1e, of ,human 
to London, refullng more, than,' one ~er to go '" ,ries of O"e who, t,hollKh he,~as riCh, for their ' ',' ,,' , 
to another city. preferring' to,acoep.t ~e pharge of The state of things in France is a~ the present eakes became pcor. In all Christian lands, life. The progress', of' the, hu'ma.ne sentiment" 
Askin Street ohurch, in IWuthLondon, ;,wnere he has taken pla.ce chiefly withhi thiiast hundred 
hRA many warm .... end' .. and admira- ,; \' " l),our more threatening for :t1le" Bep' ubllcan 'young men and maIdens scattered far and 

- ~..., ' ....... l ' GovernmenUhanatany'tlmelllinOeitsestabUsh. wide \are turning -th' 'f' h d 'to years, and has 'swept away' many; of' the': cruel ' 
)' ' , , ell aces, omewar , laws against crim' '- -as',' well' 'as ','Ie-sse'ns ' 'd' t'h' e 

'., "'~lt ment. It is beyond all doubt, that extraor- meet parents and brothers and sisters who are "",', 

B:a~ =. ;:::"a~~e ::~ ~:~rIJ: ,i~:; dinary corruptlpn ~4 brlbelf have e:dlit~ in eaK8rl;v waiting for their eo..~iI:g.Many who :!:!::;i::a=d;~~::~;u,!~ !e~::= ,c, 

Preserved Smith at Cin~innatl, :have:pJ'(1088c1ed conneotlQJl,with:,the Panama Ca.nal enterprise. 'oannOt get home ,tum in thob.ght to the home parts of the Union we! ",t"''''L, " ':«,"- d -Ii ' • 
, Newspa.~rs and',politicians have beenbrilled, oircle, , Two feeling( sho'Jlld 'be dC)mina.nt· at' , "" ' ,IU.UA one reme y es m " 

with slig~t interruptions., The whole;proceed. o~ ala.rp ~le tOs,ippo~the scheme. ,:a.e~,nt bh.~Christmas sea~on. We sho~ldbethankful ,the prompt and oertain infllction:of the penalty 
iogs are,' not adapteq· to make' .,mpl!irlial, revelations lr:avOlve' promblent •. .public8.~ to God. fo~ theunspeaka.ble: gift of his Son. after oonviction. It is not in the gr~ter or less 
onlookerS-admlre'or des~ trials for,h,et,erodoxy:. statesmen, and,some'. members' of ~lte Cabinet. Our gratitude should prompt us to do a.ll in our severi# of the law, but: ,the oftentimes 'dis'· 
The ~embers of the Ne~ York Pr8sby~ ars .BarOn Beinach,' who. was,the ohlef instrument gracefulla.:dty and delay in its execution. ' 
divided into two prtie,s. Withoutittiestion- ' ., power to relieve the wants" a'Od comfort the . I' ,', 

, of the corruption, when exposure and arrest SOrro:w'S of tho,se who· are 'less fortunate than 
ing the sincerity-of any, me~ber. on, cannot l.-~-me immm" ent, co'm' ..... ·tte' d ,suio·lde. Bef'ore el I ' , . ,__ uu ' ours' ves. ", t is more bles~d ,to give than to 
help believing that' the li:.lle of division turns do'ing so', he ha--d an' ,in' t'ervt' 'ew' wit'h' Bo' uvier, " . ." , rec81ve." We heartily wish'all the readers of 
more on the mental idiosyncracy aDd view· llinister of' Fl·nance, who sono.ht '; .. , ... r 'buy' off, h' C ' ' 
point of meinbers,than~pon\the merl,ts oUhe ...... IfV , ,~e H,RISTIAN G:uAIiDlAN, a MERRY CHRISTMAS 

,some Qf the papere ~hat were .a.nounclng and a HAPPY NEW YEAR. . 
questions at issUe. The -Briggs partYlS_l itJs Reinaoh, and,to stifle judicial aotion~ Whenthi~ 
a fiRht for iiberty of thought." HiS opponents' became known, Bouvier resigned,.- This saved The Methodists of the Ycmae Street church 
maint.ain that it is it. fight for the right of a the Ministlf for the tim", be~g. But it.is in thls'city would not have been true to th~ir 
ChuTCh to have a staJ;t.di.rd of faith, a~ tow~at reported that other MiniSters ate bivolved" and prin~iples hadthe;v not proteSted, as thBf vigor-

We hope that arrangements have'been 
made on every "fi'cult for a thorough can-· 
vass for new subscribers and renewals. 
• general effort will give the' ~.OOO lil
crease' we have asked,. , We' ",~e leaving 
this matier In the hands of tlie ministers. 
We h~pe for,a good repor'~ 

. ,.' . ~. \~ , 

h.er ministers shall teach .... Great abPl~Y' has that' Presi.dent Ciu'not must have known the 'ously did, against the trtlD,Sfer at a liquor 
been displayed oD b,othsi4es... ~r~~~~~J,lno main facts. A ~ombinatlon of Radioals ~ license to the tavern on the comer of Sha.fte~.. AU the r~tutterances 9f Bismarck, go far 
man ever tried for heresy defended himself so Coneervll:tives may, bring' defeat ;to the Minlst,y bury Avenue' and Yongs Street. ,A meeting to prove hQn to be a smau·souled . man in cer. 
keenly, a.bly, and filirCE!ly, on evelf; posl,!lible , at any moment.' was held in the schoO~m of the ohurch. on ta.in ways not,f()rDlerly 1,!I'I18peCted: He ~hines ' 
point, as Prof. 1;itiggshas dC)nel . T~ie carlhil'is Friday evening last"a.nd those present, 'amC)ng and frets, like Napoleon at S~, :a~, ov~his 
not yet. decided. Prof. B:'P' ~mith ,\las been. ()ne of the. most extra.ordinti.ry~gD.meDts whom were included ,staunch temp!'lance deprivatiOn o~ i:llfluence,~n4,poBition. . He was 
fo~nd RuUty on three of ,the ~harges '~nd sJ,1s, ueed by Professor ~riggs in 'hil,!! recent defence workers and friends from difiert'nt parts of the maeterlul and aggressive" b;l ~~g' power i 
pen<l~d, till he renounces,his h,eterOd~ views." is that, if the Presbjtelf'should go so far city, ~ere una.n~mou~ly ~~~Et tl:\e proposed 'he ,Is pitiably weak and reve,Jlgefui since he 
A strOng minority were agalnst thest;l~ion.~ astray as to deni t~t the Church, &S well as tra~fer. Surely a thoroughly ,representative has lost It. He stands ~~ea.l~~" w.'.ithout true 
The two professors hold, subSta:ntbdly' ~i,e"same the Bible, was a great foinltain, of divine 'au- lI:a.therinR like this, speakioR as with on~ voice, 'magnanimity of mind and~ve~ :with the' ~- ' 

. ,'~ 

views o~,,'the Old Testament. Wha~ever\the, 'thority,' this' would amount to &.ileclaration s~o~ld be respectfully listened to by the .lioense proach of complete selfishness! His l,atest att!ilmpt . 
majorltj"'of the New 'YorkPresby¥rY-' may that Cardinal NewmAn di'd not find :God in the commissioners. It is tco muoh that this traffic. is to prove that he alons. was the. true founder 
decide, ala.rgs maj.,nUi:, of·the 'two la~;fgeDera.1 Church, a~d that suoh, men 'as he were miS- 'which ought nelt to.find a shelter in the mean- oltbe e~pire, ,because. h~' ~o.,~h~~gsd' a, rQyal -- :, 
assemblies were against Dr. Briggs; ,;'. tak8Jl4io their re1iglou~ eXperi~nlSe. This ~p. lest part elf the ~ity, shouici set up on~ of its despatch thatit gl!tve ,ofJeno,e't9 Louis, Na.poleon, " c, 

,~" pears to assume that :NewmlPtD. kne", nothing &:rog~eries in the immediate vicinity of a a~d thereby precipita~ed tJ;l.e Franoo·Prussian 
The i,l:i.l:ia.nity of Mr. i Will~' Wa~n, the of God but froin the BOman Church. 'This oh'l1rcl,t. war. That is to say, he glori.es :in~avin~ jOrged, 

you~g English poet, isli.s&d.~vent.Whicn fa, argument seems to us u.lilogli:sa1 confusion of a document. Count Ca.p'J.!i~i h,a~s.brough,~out, 
however;' mitigated by It. hope of his ~eco~. ideas.' N~wman i'eadthe Bible r,om his chnd· A g~t deal of attention. from tbe financial proofthatB~marc):didnotohangethedespatch". 
It has been reporte<l th,at at .. f~,* peri<i.d, hood. His knciwledgs of, Christ was 'deri'Ad 'interests of the world has 'been fixed upon the in whioh ~e,the lat~r is, 'sho:wn . not to have ',', . 
Mr. Watson, if Dot I!oOtu8.ilJ' Otr',11iiS menta.I f~C)m that. Book: He experien&;d con~I4Qn sessions'of the Internationa.l Monetary Confer.- forgsdthe .. d~~toh t1teni.;:b~t 't(jhavelied 
balance;, gave aigllS of an ex'tre.i~iyeXcitable 'in the eva.nlelical senee, by reading Thomas ence.· During the past wee.: the friends and recently. . . . 
and ner:VQUs teIilperament.'La~ i;il~8p&tPhes Scoft's U Force of Truth." In middle lif~, he' fcesof bl-metallism have. stated their vlewe i, , ""iSS,:.' ", ;., ~ : , "Ii,," ' , . 

say, th~t'thl!j""i~t ,attaCk has'be~~; ·c.l(li8d' by~:' accepted what -we deem
l 
a false., conception, of- witli great' 'abilitY, 'and' thetv'a.iiOuB schemes't6" ,."}rh~J~,.,, .. good'_de&1..,:ofoo.ni~Dt ·:just,~ow. 

too free a' use of chlora;!, used"as a remedy the Churoh, which led him to Bome.. Fromenla.rp the eircule-tion ~f silve~' have ~n 'on, :the:"qu-eStionr"ol,;the'liullt~:or':innooence 
against i~somnia; but it is 'prob!!:biI[lJ~~~t, $,e 'o1irpoint of view, the views that led him to argue!1 before "tp-~ OQnference. 'The general of<M1'8.:!Maybriok, 'who ~i!J' serving" a Ufe 
praise given: to his poem on T,IlD.1tion.- and ~he the Roman Church were erroneous. . But' be·: upshot, is that o~ly a ,discussion ~f genere.l senten~. in. an EnKl1sh. ~on . at Welking. 
grant of $1,000 wjjre~.ore,than,hec~p:la,:'b8!r. caus~ we think ~hls, we do n9t consign him 'to mone~a.r;v p.riJ!,ciples has fake~ place, 'and a Manybelleve '.shedid not:polscn her hlisband, ,I' 

As a poet, Mr. We-tson, was ~o~ ... ~~l}Q,a percl,ltion. But he was. not sav~' b"8!)a~se 11e comDl,ittee appointed to consider the vario~s and a coilfession' received ':b;,:Mr., Stead, 
limited circle, till the publication (If 'hi,S poem bee_me a CathoUo, aDd 8oISCep'ted·the dORlllas projectsre~orted. that it did not feel justified inedi.tor of the BevWw col ,BcMews. fixes, the-' 
on Teiulysoll in th~ lUUBtrGted ~o/& N~io8. and received the, ~raJXi.ent8,of the,Church of taking a vote, or in attemptinR to form-idate a pdt on servants, who are allfgedto have done' 
It is the best of,the poetic trlbu~".w.i~bJ!t it is Rome. Why should. we be boun(Cto accept comprQmise betwl!en 'the variousmoneta,r;v the deed in ~he hope of ,fasteni~' suspicion on ''<', , 

the only elaborate p~ on -,he grei't Bard., unquestioningly ",hat NeWman believed about doctrines advanced. The Conference has ad •. Mrs. Maybr1ck;' The present,Rome8ecretary,," 
He hairpreviously \written ' a poem' 0Ji TenJiy- the Clt~roh, after he beca.m.e a, Cath9lic,and to journe.d until May 18th next. A re~olutioIi Mr. Asquith, is giving apecial attentiOn to the 
son's UThe Foresters,~' whioh brougqt him an reject the views he e~ssed as a' Protestant ~ has been adopted reserving final judgment qu. c~. The o~tioal ilhiess of: the, prisoner:, is . 
autograph letter from. the Poet ,Laureate, ' ',,' , , ' the questions submitted. In the meantime hkely BOon to,have a fatal termination, accord· .' 
whom,it str'l1c.~ as u over~praiee.'" ~: Watson The Hon. Jamse q, Blaine is rePorted to be, tl>,orough. !'6i1siderat~on will be given to the~ ing 1to th~ l~test"~~~orts., ,Sentlmentil.lreasons,,' 
was a most enthusiastic. admirer o.f ,~9~..!a,rd, verY ill at WashingtoJ!..' Very J~ttle • hope of questions. however, ",ill not.lDfluence·th~ Home Secretary; . 
whose name Is II embalmed in amber of eteina.l his r~:very ~." ~nterta.ined. 'lie~s a~, but there seems to be someground'foi the hope 
rh~e." 'Of the myswi1o~glft of ,the poet, . c'(!.rrent that he is to .•. be received into the, • A joint . open me~ing of the Lltera.r;v and that the doubtful nature of' theeVldence given. 
Mr. Watson felioitously says :.,.. Ro~an Catholio Church •. The- ~¥ief ground Ja.eksou societies of Victoria College was held at the trialjoOupled with" the I disclosures since 

"Demand of llli611 wherefore they are whJt8, (or tJdsreport is tb.e fa~, that. Fat~er in the college chapel on Friday evening, Decem-' made; m:ay IIrocu~a more lenient view· of her' 
Extort herorlmson aeoret Irom tlieroie, Ducey, and Cardinal Glbbons he-ve oa.lled at his ber 16th", Notwithstandi(!,g the many other oase., :' '''> 
But ask not of the Muse that she disoloae ',attracliions in the' city, the, cha~' was well 

The meaning olthiuiddle of her .might: ; residence during his Illiless. But as Mrs. 1""-
Somewhat 01 all thillgs sealed an4 re~ondlte. Blaflie Is a Catll,oUc, ~cI, Kr.BWne has doubt:-' tilled. After a chorus by the ColleK8 Glee 

~ave the enillll?-'" olherselt she knows,," l lese ..... personal acquaintance with t;ese gentle- Club, Dr. Pptte, the cha.lrma.n of the evening, 
p, , ! men, there is nothing strange in their, ca.Jting, announced, as the subject of the debate. the 

As it. has been cust~malf .'to allow the Mayor The Blaine!! themselves deny the t,ruth of the question: '~Shall Ohurch :Property be Taxed pit 
of this city II a second term," it is., to be,.J;e- report. Mr. '~l&lne is, perhapsj the ablest The subject was thoro~ghl.y' discussed on 'both 
gretted that thl!r8 e,hould be an effort 'to 'get ste-tesman in Amerioa, and he h!los ~ shov;:n' sides. the a:ffirinati"e beinK vigorously upheld 
somebo,dy ,to rull &gainst.:Mayor FI~g. .It great ability as an hist.orioal ~lttir. ,He was by Kessrs. 'Ayearetand Fallis, while the nega
is said',that<he--is to be opposed. We.s."ould ~e a oandidate for the Presidency.of thll United tive was ably sustained bY, Messrs. Bowles and 
surprisedLlf this unjustifiable C)ppositlQn should States in l8S4, but ,!li.s defeated,by Mr. Cieve- Shore. Miss Kenny opened the seCond part of 
9ucCee4. Last year, before ltV. Fleming,came la.nd~' "the programme with a well-rendered recitation. 
out, a great many, who would otherwleehave The audience showed their appreciation of the 
voted for him, had pledged themsei~~s to Mr. 80me anoDYJPous w:rlter in the Midi com:· singing of Miss Brimson and the "quartette" 
Osler. Mr. Fleming has had lar~ eXperienoe ,pla.inB that in sOme of the~ churches: question- by ~peated applause. ,., 
as Alderman and :Mayor in the, ma.na.pm~1; of ableentert&inments have been held j that some ' , ' lad h ' , ,OUR PAPER. - Bead to-da""s paper right 
our city affairS. Both as Alderman and:Ma.yor ies w 0 have taken partha:ve been dressed " 
he has shown manly ind8pendence, 'l'b1¢nees into9 fashiooblestyle, and, ",~le all.this h~s th~ugh, and then show it to some neighbor 

, b '1_ .. ' th Ch h . who does not take" it, There are s.ome good 
ability, and a sincere'regard for th~ interests: of een go....fi on,e urc P.8oper ~ been C .. ..: " " 0 . ' . lL!'istmas articles a.nd poetry. All our minis-
the people. " , ' , ' , ' silent I, f Course, th~ last, faot is mentioned ' , ' 'in a \yay that imP.llesa charge ,of grave oulp. ters and prell.ch~rs ~hould read the able and 

, .. timely disoo:nrse, bl an eminent 8.iss· din'ne - . . ' 

Last Thursday the.regular monthli:'m~~nK . • ·r ~. . ~ .• " • 

of the Childrea's A.,id Society was held in' the 
new ConfederatJoD Life Building in this city. 
The flist annual report showed a Kcoa~~8c6rd 
of work 'done for the chUdren. The BUm of 
$234 46 ~a9 raised for the' Christmas tr~at- in 
1891 ;$1,225,34 for the Fresh Ai;r ~~pd -4-~~g 
the past season, and $1,4~ 29 for t~e',,~ene'ral 
Pllrpoee Fund. ,The contribution. ,ii~~es;alone 
realized $326 ·34; and' b8sides the cash dona
tiOPS,,·lal'gs qu~ntities. q.f,OIotliinjC, ·f~O'~.'"fruit 

abiliiy against the GUARDl;AN; 'Y,etweventup . ' , 
,to s.a;vthat this charge is not well taken, for these on our sermon page_ The stor;v'of Russian life 
rea.sc!ns: We have never h~sitated to condemn begun to~ay wjU ~be 'read ;with interest by the 
any :p.ia.eti~' that we belitm1~ to be morally old folks, as well as by It Ol1l' Young Folks." 
wrong and hurtful to piety. It should not be Bead the Japanese letter, Dr. YounK's "Remi· 
assumed that the' Editor has a personal' know- niscen(}8!1," and other correl!lpondence are in-' 

ledge of ever;vthing that takes ;,.pla.oe' in ever;v.· teresting. ' 
Kethodist . chur.cb.Even . though something 
done by some Meth9dlst mjly bequestiiOnable, 
it is not t.he duty of the EditOr of' this paper to 
. a.otI a ... a deteotiTe, Jilaking penional attacks on 

. . '. . ., . 

. ( ,,' 

We direct special attentiO'n to the oommuni
cation from Rev. LeonMd Gaetz on another 
page. We hope a liberal response will be given 
to the appeal therein made. 

-TMNeed of JI6'Ai8t.rel8y-; /.IRd other. 8erRW'II.B. A, 
lIlemciri&l Volume of the late Rev. E. A, Rtalford," 
D.D.,LL..p. With ~n Introduction b;V, Bev. D. 
G., Sutherland, D.O., LL.B. Toronto: WlllliI.m 
Brigis, PUblisher,- 'There a~ twci. Oill.~8!l1J who 
mil welcome this volume;" Thbae'-who h~:ve be~n 
h!!arers of 0,. Slialford, on the dift'erent circUits 'on 
which hewa.e stationed, will be' gll!od ' to have in a 
permanent form some of' the disoot11'SeS to'whlcih' 
they listened with p1eUure i.nd, profit, Others 
who I!.ave hea.rd of hbn, but who never had the 
opportunity of heari~ghimf will be pleQ,sed to 
raad th8lle specimens ,of his preaching. These SEilo 

mOns give evidence that Dr. Bta.lIord' was' an· 
Ol'igipal and sugS8lltiveprea.eher, who thought 
out his suPjeota t'll hi:l,Dself" ~nd spokehls' 
tboughts in an UDS,tilted, and natural' ma.nner. 
He found telilng illustrations ot ~th in all the 
common t1Ungs 01 lire, Sometimee lie' 'IV&!! so 
intensely occupied wi~ the . parwl1uar view of 
truth he Wa.s enforcing, that he' seemed to overlook 
or disparage ecme other important phase of truth, 
But, P,nBrally, the balance of things was reo 
stored in a future discI;Iurae.-S~veral great Ohri,s. 
tian themes are .here diE~~ with insight and 
ability. ~he sa.me naturainesl a.nd l!IimpUcity of 
~tylewhich e~abled JUm 1iOhold the un",el!oried at
tentiun of his aUdienoes,Wi1(~~' tOWid'~ make 
th8lle dlseOureea eminently ~ ~able And at
tractive. . 
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THE KINISTRY'S DUTY TO THE CHURCH 
AT THE PRESENT DAY. 

By ~eF.' FREDERIOGODET, D.D., NEUOBATEL, 
SWITZERLAND, ' 

.. These things oommand and teach."-l Tim. iv. n. 
Fifty years ago, when I entered the mip,istry, a 

reviVilol ot religion was brill gillg life to Christen
dom In Western .urope; its powerful breath 
touched all the churches in suooeeilion ; everywhere 
lIIOuls bee&me convicted, and came to the knowledge 
of grace, ~e en20yment of peace, ud the posses
sion of sp,1rit~lIol life. AcCording t) the fine 
exP.l'8BSion of the Psalmist, .. From tlle womb of ' 
the morning thou bait the dew of thy youth." 
LUre yonder fruit laden trees whleh the prophet' 
beholds, rising fl'9m the bankB of the wonderful 
river, a number of Ohristian illStitutiollS BprlLng 
up from the fertile 801l of this new life j evangelical 
SOCieties, foreip mismons, Bible ~nd relillOul 
tract BOOieties, Sunday-schools, and many other 
kindred depart,lll'l!s made· tbeir appearance and 
devel~ i philanthropic agenci.es of differenli 
.\Iinds were added to the recent religious creations. 
Then, on a new P~lm Sunday u it were, the dis· 
ciples testified. by ","ord and deed to the Saviour 
who manifested his presence'in the midst of. them i 
and .Jesus himBe!f oould h.ave sILid, tlIf in su h 
daye ot grace thelle should hold their peace, the 
stones woull,l cry out." 

Weare still in many respects under the salutary 
udlaence of that revival. ~eligious and phUll.n· 
tbropic work" by which the Ohuroh of the present 
day is distinguished, is partly the oft'apx;.ng of 
yonder, movement. For that reason the prosperity 
itself of the Ohurch must not deceive U9, lest WI' 
should bear a lodgment on her present statp which 
would be too fa.vorable. Tbe engine may roll for 
some time on the rails, and the train with it, even 
~fter its are has begun to go out. The all·impor
tant point is whether ~ motive power is properly 

. kept up inside the motor. 
Serious doubts u to ifa soundnees may be held 

with regard to the present state 01' the Ohurch. 
What power was it wllich gavtl, at the time of, the 
revival, the memory of which I jaBt now reea.lled, 
suoh a ",onderful Impulse to the Ohristian 
society? It was a living faith ,in the divine facts 
revealed in the Gospels j the eternal plan of salva
tion 1 the gift of his only-begotten Son made hy 
the Ea~er lio the world; hts dea.th, freely under· 
gone for the remission of sillS j jllstiaoation by 
faith freely granted; sanctifl.cation of believers 
through the Boly Spirit; the ooming of Ohrist, 
when he will D),akll believers partakers of his glory 
by a ~urreetlon simiJ.a.r in kind to his own. 

Thls vast plan of God's love to us; this maBli', 
. not of truths, tut of divine acts, put, present and 

future, attested by revelatiullS conta1l1ed in the 
Boriptures, wu the steadfut object of faith. ~f 
there was ever any doubt!l,bout anything, it never 
was about the reality of this IZreat slUvation and 
of lts aU-powerful e:t!ioiency. The object' of fa.ith 
apP!l&red as sure and as fI.,xed as God himself. ' The 
doubts which could arise in'" believer's heart wo1lld 
\ear solely on his own sincerity and on the efiioi· 
ency of his qwn falta. People woa),d sometimes 
hesit-.te before theya.ooepted for themselves favors 
of which they not only felt 'themseives unworthy, 
but for the expex;.ence of w:hich they thought they 
lacked the necessary oonditions. .-rowever, when 
the st,ep was taken, when free salvation had been 
ac,CcIlpted, then the truth was at once spoken and 
acild upon-because they had believed "the 
Word.." 

Thlll!e wonders of. divinesalvat1on, revealed <to 
mankind not only by Holy Writ, but also to the 
~ of every believer by the Holy Bpirlt, lif~d up 
the believer above himself. The assurance of his 
personal s&1vat1on became the anchor of his soul, 
" which entereth,into that within theveU." Hence 
he felt himself illSeparably linked to the throne of 
grace for life and dsath. This has been the experi· 
ence of thousands of souls embosomed in the 
Church. . ' ' 

What do we see nOw? A great change hu 
modified ~e spiri,tna1 atmoSphere. If we have 
left a Palm Sunday behind us, many symptoms 
may oause us to anticipate the coming of a Good 
Friday. I will not express the dread of oomillg 
persecutions, a.J,though there .is no lack or fore, 
runiliDg sigllS that such might ooour. If the 
~-.teria.list tendency spreads more and more, if 
the elaims of socialism grow harsher, the Ohurch,' 
which stands in the way of tlie dangerous eng. 
geratiollS of th18 tendency-the Chll1'Ch will have 
to bear the brunt of its most violent; attacks. 

However, persec-qtion is not the most dangerous 
enemy of the Ohurcb; it may even hll.ppen that 
perseou~ion becomes a qUlckening agent.Ohris
Uanity" greatest peril grows out of its own bosom; 
this danger cOll!Jists in the slow and gradual 
neglect of the faith in the facts which ha.ve oaused 
its birth .. ndsullta~ned it-that faith which, after 
pBI:iods of depression, produces sudden revi:va.ls or 
religioD, stulh as the Retorme.tion or the revival at 
the beginning of th.oentury. 

How has this clllIonge been brought about? The 
revival and Its religious outgrowth have tiiuf,3rgone 
sharp and not unmerited criticism.' Conversion was 
too often identified with intelleetu!loi beUer j the 
ethil,lalinfiuence of the pl'()fesseddoctrines was Some
times wanting, and the death· blow to self· love 
had not been struck. The conduot of the converts 
\vould not al'Vl'ays harmonize with their profession. 
People believjld firmly 111 the 8cr1pturesj but the 
letter of the Bcok was made, the object of faith, in
stead of the Book being looked upon as the instru
ment by which the object of faith is brought ololle 
to u.., For the Book is tJle medium through which 
weobta.tnand retain fellowship withJeau'lOhrist-a 
veblOle by which. Jesus Ohrist is brought near unto 
usllo:B our "wisdom, rightel)usnesa, sanctiflcation, 
and, redemption. " . 

Shams and e,rrorB at that kind have been pointed 
out and corrected nowadays. It is true that on 
some points we enjoy more correet aDd clearer 
views. Be it admitted that we underst,,! d better 
the true nature of 'aith and its deeply moral 
ohlo1'a.cter; tbllot we ea.n delinea.te its object with 
greater prooision i i8 ~ere p,o danger that we dis
solve that object aDd 10lle it by subJtituting for 
the eeall.'Q.oe 01 , .. ita revealed Iftlll.lllobove tha elforti 
~ ~r ~ f"'tIl, ~~ ~ elfi"~. Ob~'O~ 
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from its own bosom? It, is:noh Persecution which lOur first duty is to submit to it ourlel.ves. Our 
threatellS the Ohureh to-day, but su1eide. e,l;cond duty is to 11ring our prel.ch1l1g and all our 

Associating, as it is her duty to ,do, with ,the teaohings un~er!ti! sub2ec~0~ Allan from sub
tendencies of the age, the OhurchlS colIStaJ!,tly mission to thlS diVlne authoI:lty, what would be
exposed to foreIgn illfillences; the duty,' therefore, oome of the religieus instruction wh1eh the Churoh 
of the ministry, which Jesus at first established in reqaires h~ mtaisters to give to the children 01 
her midst through the apostles, and which the its members? Sil.all ev.,ry minister be delivered 
aposties themselves perpetulloted by establil'hing untO the Jlrompulngs 01 hj.s own thoughts and of 
the pastorate-the duty rof the ministry, we say, his own judgment P If .such were the cass, J'!.O 
is to oppOse colIStantly that invasion of forensic church could be any longer possible. On the 
elemenw, and to make the light, which Ohrist other band, Ilroow of one Ollurch which is pomble 
himself has lit, to shine. and real, ,whicll is eve!" ready to piok < up the 

I wieh to'call attention to three p('ints on wh1eh wrecks of 1)111' Church jitis thi! Ohureh which 
the ministers of the Gospel must at the present calis, not in the nalne of Jesus, but in the name of 
day give solid telloohing and serio11S warning to the holy father, II Oome to me i I have wlo1'ned 
their l10cks I ' . you for along time that your !ltructura was 

Authority in religious matters is the fir!,t point ~tten j no!, you see it. Oome to Bome, and you 
-an authority to wnich tho Ohurch 01 Ohnst must will lind ,relit for your souls and full security as to 
forever remain submissive. In mlIottefS relating t9 your belief." 
the earthly life. or to arts and g"iences, no liuthori ty The second point is the divinity of J eeus Ohrist. 
is necessarv. :Sal.son is a. ButliBlent guide in such On the greatness of the head depends the great
matt@B. Ii we can dispense wi,th absolute cer- ness of the body and the oODBciousness which the 
tainty in seeular matters, we canJ:!.ot do so w~en latter Ilas of its digDity. The divi,ne naturs of 
perilonalsalvl1mnn in matters oonceming our reI.... Ohrist Is deniedto-day ntlt only outside of the'pale 
tiollShipwith Goo are at ~e. posltive C(U'- of the Ohuroh by the adversaries of the Gospel, but 
taint l' is required here; and in order to in- in the bosom of the Oburch itself, lYhether 8Om~ 
sure it we need authority on which to lean reduce the person of Ohrist to that ofa prophet. 
with fuinese of fa!'th. Positive certllointy eve", of the greatest of all prophets, or othel'll 
cannot rest with the variable and illSUilicient make out that his di,lnity consists solely in his 
utterances of the individual consoience; or with perfect holillSBS, by whIeh he distinguishes ~lmseU 
the teachinils of a.ny human society or iliatltution from a,ll otller men I othen aga.in t.ha.~ his di
whatl'never. In order to illSure to our relationship vinity eonsists in the establishing .of the king· 
with G:xt absolute c.rta.inty-su~h ~ will enable dom of G61 on earth i while otheu eltplain that; 
our Illoith. 11.8 it were, to have faith iil itself-lt is divinlty by his res'IirNction and aooeEsion to the 
necessrory that the objeot o. faith bs, pressntie!1 to sovereintyover the,whole universe,. ,These differ
us with a divine authority. and that It be reC8lved ent conc!ptiOns, WhlCh all dp away, III some way 
by us with abiolute oonfidllnee. Thus only ",ill or other, with the essential divinity of Ohri!l~ be
faith beStOw upon _ man that moral energy by Ollouse his pre-existence' is denied, have do~b.tless 
whtch he becomes viotorious over the world j by bil!'n brought on by the incomplete way in wh~ch the 
which self is sliocri fiC( d and freelY COllsecrated to orthodoxy of times past' ha.c1 untierstood the 1m. 
God; by which, 'a.ccordiJlIf to the Seripture, "'he porta.nt fact of the appearance of JfSIlS Ohrist. 
oould remOve mountain" The person of theKan-God wu detioribtd in such a 

It is because such a flloitlJ, sup~ as the con- manner that ~he divine attributes whion he was 
dition of its t!xistence a divine testimony, and, supposed to have retained u a man hiterfered 
thereforE', a reveali.ng act, that the ideas of faith· every, ill stant with th!t . free expallSion and the fuU 
"p.d teitimony are 110 often presented in the Serip· ex~rcl .. eo~ his.humalll~y. Now the tendency of 
turea as two correlative ideas. "He came for a this age 18 dIrected In all sphE!l'es to",arli the 
witness," it is said of John the Baptist, "to bear humllill. Humanism is scmewbai the religion of 
witneu to the 'light, th"'t all mell through him oqt' timr. Tuis wa.tchword has its good and its 
might belfeV1l '.' (John i. 7) liThe Fa.ther hilllBeU evil side.IG is not surpriling that iuany think· 
had borne witness of ~e," say~ Jesus j ••• "ve ers,rec1uced bf iuoompiete formu!as either tu 
have not his Word ahiiling in you" (John v. 87, aooept tlle C:il d 111 Jesus aDd to reject the mllon. or 
S8) Henee the SUp1'l!lrrie position given'to the Holy to acoept the man .. nd to deny the God, have pre· 
ScrIpture by the Reformation, and the modern. ferred thelatt~. . 
revival in the religious life of society alld 0' \udi, Thill problem is Qf a scientific rather ~an of a 
viduals. It is true that' this rul~ng pOsition has religious kind; it is, perhp,pJ, the ,most, difiioult of 
been often scmewhat strained by the reVival. The all 'Ghsol, g oal probl(!ms, lor it alms to reooncile 
act of faith haB'be9n made to bear not directly on the t!IVO l:f.laracteristiil elemwts of the persen of 
the person ot Jesus and on the divine flOots c"n- Oh~t, 'Which seem toexel.ude el.ch othe.r.. How
nected with his person, but on the record whi~h ever, it is not lawful for the Ohurch which Otll'ist 
conhins the testimony whleh is borne to these h!l's.~stabli .. he1to ,",Orifice his ~uma~ty to his 
'acts. The letter of the Scripttireshas thus bsendei. diVlnlty, as the old school unWittingly dld j or h~s 
fled j and it hali been overlooJud tl;\at these divine ~iVini~y to hls huma.nit,f, ~s the nllw SC~OOl ~ow:
fllocti! had been tra.lISmittPri through the a.ROnoy of lngly does. Why, the reality of his humanity is 
human mouth or petl. Under a. deep impression proved by the whol~ history of Jesull and by his 
that tb.e breath of a higher bfe, wholly co'nsecrated own Welds, "Now you seek to kill me, a mlJ.n th!lot 
to tbe glory of God, inspires every Une of the hath told you the truth" (John viii. 40). II Go to 
lIacred reoords it was thought that these pages IP-Y' brethren and say unto th,em, I ascend unto my 
contained a continuous revelation, a collStliont die, Fathll1' and your Fa.ther" (Jo!;m xx. 17). From 
tation of God hims~lf. who spoke in the same .man· si~nl.or utterallces tl1~'belovoo disciple hlWl c1rawn 
ntrfrom one end of the sacred volume to tho other. t~1B su\)liPJ,1l f'Xplesuon, .. Aud the .Word was 
It was the oonfusiou 'of two t'hin~ wblcb. oali. made fi l8h" (Jchn 1. 14). In pursuanc& of such 
easily be kept diatill(l~ from each other-nllomely, testimomes Pa~ has be8Il ~ble to SI.Y, ". " .•• 
revela~iQn and inspiration. . , much m~e the gral)6 of God, antl the IJlft by 

Ravelation isaco,mplil'hed byase~ellof.momen· grace, whioh is' by OM man, Jesus Ohrist, hath 
tary acts i but inspiration, like' a breath of life ~b01lD·'ed unto many.:" (Som. v. 15~, Hence the 
renewed, goes thl'()ugh the whole Script,ure. The DJCel1B of the early centuries were mlstaken who 
divine facts of. salvation were reVealEd to God's made uut that the humanity of Jeaus was a mere 
.. gents in the msasure aooording to which ~ey app~a.rance; !>utthey are J.ot less in error-the 
were called upo,n to execute his pla.n. But ~n- modern lhlnker.s-who te~b. that the human 
spiration is found in a cert \in measure 'WIth penon of Jesus. In nowise d;ff ;rent from ours, had 
every true m.ember of the body 01 Ohrist j it. no pre-existsllCe. He who kaid, .. Bdore Abril.· 
is found in the highest degree wif!b the chosen' ha~ was, I am," has attnl uted to himself ~ su
instruments of revelation-the prophets and the' perll!rity oyer us wh1eh d~ft'e" from hIS. holinrss 
apost'c,!-not to mention Jesus himself, who oecu t;r h18 misSlon, and a diyinlty dift'~r~nt frOm tha.t 
Dies, here as everywhere, a place of his own. which J;t.e is thought to h!l've obtained after his re
Speakb:lg of revelation, it is right to say thllot the surrectioll. OAe cannot become God i or if it iii 
Word of God is in the Scripture i speaking of in- possible in mythology, 10 is not so 111 Blble mono
sJliratioJ'!., it is righ~ to Bay that the whole Scrip- tbeispJ.. When J~n said. "In the ~8inning was 
ture is the Word 01 God, for it describes altogether tbe Word, and the Word was with God, anti the 
.10 more.,t stats superior to natqral humanlty,. to Word wa.s 3od," htl slloid it as one who had h~mself 
which divine slUvation ha.s lifJ;erl up mankind. be,en. II. hearer of Jesus, and ,not as a disCiple of 
From one end to the other of the Book we recog" Plato; and when PaUl wro~, "Who, beillg in 
Die in it the langllage of the godly man who ~ the form of God, • • '. made himBelf of no reputa
some degree Or other has appropriated to himself tiou, alld took upon hlm the form of a servant, 
this salvation. and was made in the lii.eneea of men," he wrota 11. 

In this respect ",e find in the Sl!ripture.generally after .he had received I< tlJ,e knowledge of the 
that which welltlso observe in the teaching ot frlarvof God in th!l face, of Jes!D' Obrist ': (2001'. 
Jesus himself. When he speaks of the sparrows, lV. 6) when he was I. caught up Into paradlB~, and 
which are scld on the market at a pennv apiece, hurd unspeakable words, whi.~ it is not possible 
or of old clothes, whleh are not to be mended in a. for a man to utter" (2 C?or. xii} 4) . 
oerta.in ~anner, such utterances evldentiy do not W'hat does it ",att..er 11 our torlJ1ulas, are nothing 
contain diyine revdllotions. They lo1'e, as he him- but sta.mmering in the presence of these facts pf 
self calls them, II earthly things." Yet; ~n this s~lvation? 01l1' duty, in facing, negations of the 
circumstance each of his words is none the lees nght and of the left, is to prooltum manfully and 
IDled with. the lame breath of everlasting liIe as j)yfully to the Churoh the divine greatness and 
when he proclaims tLe mOst subli,me revelations. ,the humble lowlinees of its Head, who has 9On
The same withthe apostles. When :fa1ll advises his descended to become our brother., H~ lies before 
dise1ple to mia a little wine with the wa.ter which us that myatery of godlinees Whlch btPJds up ~e 
'h" drinks; or when he requests him to bring the Ohurch. A sainted wolllan has said, "If theOhrist 
cloak or the books which he has left with OIU'JlUS, is not Go:l, the love vf God for 'mankind loses the 
no revelation is to be found there; yet tho breath ch.~racter 01 the In,finIte." Thus weakened, the 
of spiritua.l life is the same as, that wllich pel' love 01 God is p~wetless to root out of o~ hearts 
ndos the deepest passages of the Epistle to the the love of self aud of the world. "Wh9 1B he that 
Romans. overt".ometh ~ world, t?ut he tbat believeth that 

It is needful; therefore, to distingllish illllpira· Jelt:S il the Son of ~od 1" uclaims S~ John in his 
tion, which is a c"lntinuoUB and geueral fUllt, from advanoed years (1 John v. 5), If OhrlSt is not God 
yonder beam of light, which falls from above at. before being a man,how could he .have stripped 
certain timls. enlightellS the agents of the DiVine himself, and how could he c~y us by his example 
Will wj,th regard to the laQts of salvation, and Gway into the annihilation of OUrselVIlll, 'Which is 
gives th~m a right to witness with a.uthor~ty, as the only fitting remedy.to our P1¥e? If such be 
J JSUs hittsd! dId, alloying, "We speak thl!<t we do the~, I can see notlJ,ing in h1S care~r but an 
know, and testify that we have aeen." This is the II.!IOIlndllllJ moveme~t, in w~leh I am npthlng loath 
Word divine in the highest meaning of the word- to engage alter hlDl i whIle, on the contrary, a 
the kame,l of the sCriptural body, which everyone descent mnst firs~ be submitted to, after which r.be 
of us can make his own with full assllrance of aseent is ~ure to .ollow./ 
laith, so as tQ participate in hill turn in the celes- In the Acts and the Epistles the early OhristiallS 
tiallife which iuspires "he entire Soripture&. are often called" tho.se who call upon the Lord. ' 

The salvation of God, therefore, divinely' ac- The 8~me expreesion is, used in the Old Testament 
oJmplished in the pSI:son of Jesus, and revealed to de:ngnate the worshipper~ of Jehovah. To 08011 
diVinely by the testimony at the apolitles, is au- upon tne L?rd, to worship hlm as Lord of all, such 
thority in the Ohurch. This testimony brings was the religion of the early Church i that religion 
forth fs.ith, and the believer draws from it life, before which JUdaiem and rianism~ave given 
wh1eh cannot ,mnR up or 'grow by any w~y, a~d which· hu opsne liO mankind a new 
otherageucy. . John, therefore, closes his gospel (XlStence. It would bE! a dangerous experiment, 
by saying, "',J:'hese are written, tha.t ye J)'Ii.g~t and one wbioh ",ould C9l1t too much to the Ohurch 
believe that Jesus is the Ohrist, the Son off God i and the world, to sUDstttute lor the old rell,ion a 
and that belisving, f8 might have life through new one of modern invention. Let us beware of 
big name," . lIuch a 1'('sponeibiUty ; ,and mould we ever take it, 

Hera'iri the ird611ible authority, wl1icta it ill our let 'Iumind we do Ilot do it ill the olr;P'oi~y of ser· 
"Q'f~ tl.t~~~!·h ~1MJ.tq~!'~ ~b.~' Ob'G~, T'''~ ot~es;.q~~~~o'~~~~ IPaQlJweA' 
~ •• ~ ~"" -, •• ,.0 ,,,~, .. .\ •• " 
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A man who speaks in the name of Ohrist has no 
right to deny to him the supreme dignity which he 
hilS olaimed for himSfllf. 

The thjrd point is the expiatory aa.crifice oft'ered 
by JestlS Ohrist, from which depends the tragic a! 
charaoter of the Gospel-I mellon sin's damnable 
oharacter and man's serious need of salvation. 
With reference to this point also the old orthodoxy 
may have sanctioned the use of certain formulas 
which are not in acoordanCcll with the scriptural 
pusages 111 which the orillin of redemption is 
attributed to God himself. I will not venture to 
SUbstitute at the present moment a formula 
superior to another which lIoE!SUredly was imperfect. 
I oonllitier the fact of the sacrifiee of Ohrist not liS 
theology hal moulded it or mOUlds it, but as' it ill 
revealed to me in the Scripture. Oontemplating 
the Cl'Ollll, I open my heart to that word of Jesus, 
.. This is my blood, which is shed for mILny, for the 
remissio~ of sins"; .. nd aga.in, " The Bon of man 
is come to Rive his blood for the remission of sins. " 
I listen to his beloved lfuciple commenting on his 
dsath in this way; "Be is the propitiation for our 
siD!! ; and not for ours only, bul; allID tor th6 lIiJ;lS 
of the whole world "i and to the most ancient coiL
fessor of Christ, .. Ohrist once died for our sins, the 
just for tbe u~just"i and t.o the founeler of thf! 
Ohurch in heathen la.nds, "Whom God hath fore
Qrdained to be a propitiatIon. • •• God was in 
Ohrist, reoonellin, the wrrld unto himself, not im
puting their trespasses unto them." I ask now if, 
after such declara tiOllS, it is lawful for a minis tel' 
of Jesus Ohrist to preach the cross as if 1t had 
simply been the rellult of iii oonflict which arOll6 
between the holinese of Jesus and Jewish wicked
nees, or merely as the exhibition of the love of God, 
",ho intended to make a display of his goodnQss by 
tho mallnitude 01 the suft'erings which his envoy 
was able to bear for the sake of mILnkind? For 
t.he sake of mankind 1 But wby? True love does 
not submit to suft'oring me~ly to make a display 
o,t love, much less to iUspla.y another's love. 
In his vigorous languige. PJ.ul ,..ould h,ave 
oalled such an interpretation the" emptying" of 
the crOlll!; to the divine fcolishness of the crOllIl, 
w:hicb. has renovated the world and has hea.led 
thollnnds of hearts, it substitutes a thoroughly 
inetlioaoious human foolish:nese. wh1eh la.cks the 
solemn vindication of divinp justice. To strip 
rashly the oross of Obrist of the" great demollStra.-' 
man" of justice, which Paul, divinely enlightened, 
had recognized in it-a demonstra.tion whieh haa 
been the starting-point of a conversion to God of 
.the intelligent universe, a conversion which It 
must finally make perfeet-to do that is to malre 
nothing of the only thing in wh1eh the' apostia 
declared that he w01lld glory (GalatiollS v. 14}. 
We have no right to remodel that centra.l fact ... t 
history so as to suit it to our taste, or to fit it to 
our size. Oar duty is to unfold it to the world as 
i~ is unfolded to tJlI by the divine testimony. 
Granted that our rell!!{!n is set at naught, it re
maii18. nevertheless, a fD.ct that it i8 by the foolish
ilees of the Cl'Ollll that the Gospel takes hold of the 
60:Wr. In these words, "The Son d God, sacrificed 
for me," "Died for me," btls the secret 01 my peaCfl, 
for, being identified 'With him, !Lfter that he has 
bimself been identified with mr, I disoover at Jallt 
h"lw I can be de~ unto sin and living unto G,d 
"I looked at the heavens," sloys the poet, "a.nd. 
'With the utronomer's eye gued at its wa.nderin/il 
worlds. I went baek to the pa.st a.nd tallow ed, on 
the historian's footsteps, mr.nkind on ita match 
through the centuries j but not berore I oame to 
Golltotha was my heirt enraptured. " 

'What would pNot'ca.lly remain to us after we 
had desPQiled Onrist;,nity of the authority of tbe 
word of Ohrist and of ttl.e (l'reat facts of the'incar· 
nation and of t.he crO!ls? Well, some r.ft'ecting 
words on divine Fa.therhood an1 divine P£ovidellce, 
words which we would a.ooept or modtfy ad libitu.m, 
for it must be admitted that through the bitt. r 
fxperisnces of hfe they too often meet with ep 
pa.~nt deni.als. A beautiful example of charity, 
Il!eekness, "tience" and lentleness ",ould remain 
to us-an example whicb, unfortunately, it is 
easier to admire than to imitate. 

Would this sufiiee to lift up the world and to 
renew mankind?· Will it help us to w.ve up self 
and to consecrate ourselves to Ged? No, it re
qUires a, more powerful agency. The heart of 
mankind is vut;. n takes a power greater tban 
mallkind to lift it up above its own na.ture. For 
iti!lsalva.tion God hils conoeived wonders of love 
which transcend our most sublime a.spirliotiollS, 
humiliation DB deep as thILt 'ef the inc£<.l'nation, a 
sacrifice as great as that of the cross. 01 0. truth, 
God has proved that he is "greater than our 
heart," and that is how he recouqusred it. 

Wilen God rntrusted us with the ministry in his 
Ohurch he placed in our handa a divine net. Th :s 
net from Golgotha has been spread towarda the 
polFB, and tow~ the WlllIt and toward the E'l.st; 
its progress encompasses jhll world more and more. 
We who are at present entr1lllted with it must be 
careful not to lose a stitch of it, not a single 
stitch! Above all we have to disca.rd the preten
sion to substitute for that net one of our own 
make. The truth whleh it ia Ollr duty to prellch 
is not o,ur truth, it is God's truth i we owe it to the 
Oh1l1'ch. and we owe it to her unsullied. For 
neither does the Ohureh belong to us-it is the 
Oh1l1'ch at him who is not only its Founder, its 
Modlll, its Teach!'", but who is its Ohlef-namely, 
its Bead i a. glOl'lfi!d Head, Who, 'WIthout ceaSing, 
imparts divine bfe to the body and to its limbs. 
Lat us therefore remain in him, let UB live in him. 
work in him. Such is our highest duty toward 
the Ohurcb. and t9ward ourselves. .. And now, 
littl,e children," sa.id the beloved disciple to thtl 
~tors and believers who surrtuuded him, "abide 
in him j tha.t when ho shall appear. we may have 
ooufidence, alld not be a.8h!l.~ed before him at 
his coming." K~y it, be so. 'wit.h God's help, for 
everyone of tiS.-H"mildill Monthly. 

Broadway TAbernacle, New Ytrk, when accept· 
ing the resigna.tion of their pastor, Dr. William M.. 
Taylol', declded to apD{lint him pastor emeritu8 for 
lUe with Ii. Bll.lary of 85,000 a. year. . 

A despa.tch from L:mdon a.nnounces that Dr. 
Herbett Vaughan, Arehbishop of Well~millSter, 
will be raised to the cc.rdinalate on the oocaaion of 
the Pope'S episcop~l jubilee. 

It is said that Rev. George F. Pentecollt has bcen 
see~g releue from his provisional enga.gem:ent 
with the "'rylebone P£esbyterian ch1l1'ch, London, 
!~"~18!'t.~.!~IJe'p' II: 011:11 ~~ f~rll; ~Gl'~e, qI}BBHP' 
""'Tl! Ylhft-I ~~D. - , " ., 
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SUNDAY, JA;N. 1, 1seB. 

RETURNING FROM THE CAP,TIVITY, 
Ezra. 1. 1-11. 

GOLDBN TEXT.-U The Lord thy God wl1l turn 
thy oaptivity, and have C(lmpuaion upon thee."
Deuteronomy xx&. 8. 

DATE.-Either 588 or 586 RO. -authorities 
diller. 

1IXPLANATOBY. 
1. II In the tirBt year of Oyrus ('-His :first year 

as sole king at Babylon. He WAil king, twenty 
yef!orB before this, of Elam, and. gradually 
extended his empire over th.e Persians and l!ledes. 
Babylonians and Chaldeo.ns. For two yea.rs alter 
t~e captgze of Babylon (558J Darius w.as king of 
Babylon under Oyrul!i Now (B.O. 586J ~l'rus 
reigned .at Babylon, and thiB was hla first year of 
diract sovereignty over the Jews. II Oyrus, kiDg 
of Persia. "-He is called kipg (of Elam in his in-

9, 10, 1.1. II T~ is the nUDiber 01 th~~.'~~This 
pUl'age is thoroughly charaote~id:o 01 Esra, who 
is fX\l,ot in deta.il8, and gives in JUs wrItings a 
larger; proportion of oatalogues of.various,sorts 
than alm()st auy other .. 91'8d a~ t)wr. •• Ohargers " 
. .-This word has been variously tramh,ted, but 

. probably. means, bowIs or basins. "Xnives"'7'"" 
Thoseuaed to prepare victims ,lor the sacrUlce. 
"Basins "-Goblets with oovers.. 1.101 a .second 
sort "-Of an inlerior' quality. . II Five thousand 
and lour hundred "--Tldsdoes not agr<elully with 
the precading numbers, wl:i.ich ar~ 80+1,000+29+ 
80+410+1,000=2,499. Some eXllOBitors thltI.k the 
enumeration 01 vessels (vanes 9 and ;LO) inoludes 
only the larger and more ooStly, while the grOilS 
sum here mentioned includeS all, both great and 
small, whlob Nebuohadneznr carried !!oway. But 
that explanation is arbitrary and conjectural. The 
probability iii tbat some of the numbei'a here are 
corrupt i but all attempts now to amend the text 
a.re mere conj~ctUrea.-Terry. 

scription i and hendeProteSaor Sayoe, in il,ia" fresh REV. JAMES CURTB. 
Light," lays that he was not a Pereia.n. But on A busy, honora.'61e and uaeful career cJoaed to 

• hiB own oylinder be ca.l1s himse.ll ~'Oyrus, ,Xing of eyesthia side the:flood lU the de.,,~.h of Bev. Jamee. 
Peraia.."-Geikie, vi ,890. .• That the WOld of the Oorta. at BelleviHe, Octc:lber 26th, 1892 Jam817 

OUrts was an earnflsj;, laborious and s'Occ3sstui 
Lord by the mouth of Jere~ah rilightbefu.liUled" Methodist preacher, and has witB a wealth of toil, 
(fee Jeremiah xxv. 12; xxix. lO)-This . word was pati,enctHlond sacdtl.ce gone to his reward in the 
the promise t;hat, after seventy years, the Lord heave7Js. God give us men li~e-mi.nded to flll hit> 
wonldbring his pepple ba.ck ag:ain' to Palestine. place! Loving . .DIethodiBm. with his' whole soul; 

in the simplicity of his heart true to herdoct.rines. 
.1 The LOrd stiiTed up the spirit of Oyrus"-(l) By usages and polity i rejoioing in the fellawShip 01 
the direot lIflllenC8 of his Holy Spirit upon the her Pl!op)e i coveti~g ~ot what we sometimes call 
'.king's mind. (2) There is go()d reason to a.coept the " the high plaoes;" but her :fleJds ()f w(irk; true u" 
JewiSh tradition that DAniel, occupying a high to the measure othis best abili~y to the demands 

, , 01 every position into whieb hl8 brethren thrust 
poai~i~n in the court 01 Oyrus, brought to his him. i genial in h18 sp4'i,tall.d aJwaya 'Preferrinp-
attention' the prophecies of lsa.iah, whieb even concession to strife i all alive with the ~ospe~ and 
name O,rus as GOd's servant (Iaaiah ~liv. 26-;.28 presenting it, and it alone, lor the salvatio.n of 

d I 1-4 d h lao the 0 hectes of meD,lle has demoDBvated the .pOwer of the 
an . xv. ); an per aps, a. pr p '. Ohristian reltgio.n, t;he excaU"ncy of . th~ OhristiaD 
Jeremiah above referred fie) (Jeremlah xxv. 12; character. the diylnity 01 the Ohrlatjl:ln ministry. 
xxix 10" showlngthat God bad lor thiB purp* tjle in~ity of the abo~dlng gOodness and grace 
givenB'lbylon into the hands 1)1 Oyme. "Made a of God, and, thepa18ibilities, e~i1 iil a sinful wor1d, 

Proclamation "-This. was an. dictal document, i.II of .. ~~mble, holy ma.J;I, and a faithful preBcher oj 
the Word of, life. He "as born near Prestc:ln, 

we see by chap~r vio, where the deoree is given York county, July 25th, 1829; at twenty yellrs of 
'more fully than here. " Put it also in writing "- ~ge he nnited with' the Methodist Epillllol>ll.J. 
To pres9rve it on the records; tha,t no mi!ltak~ Qr Church, Oo.nli.da. i enterEd tbA millistry ~ 1852; 
revvsal of the decree might occur. was :iDe.rried to 'MlaB Ada.ms, Utioal.N.Y, , in 1855; 

. has ~ryed hi~ church. as presiding elder for lIev-erai 

where" ~,f~er a while, disea!18 siezed upon her, and 
premOnitions of approaching death were felt 01' 
her. Last Winter she oame home to Delmer, Onto 
-home to whel'll she learned to lisp the infant 
pl'IIoyer; hot;!le ~ whe.-e she walked and worshipped 
ln IQ1'mer days, hoping yet· to recover strength, 
and live for the sake 01 the two children 01 tender 
age, and a Qusband who reciprocated her strong 
alfe,etion. .But as days passed by, and the loun
d"tions of that hope began to give way, it was 
then the beauty and blessedness of her inner 
Ohrlatian lile begaJ;l to shine through clouds of 
gathering lloom. The courage of laith; the loy 
01 hope; the submission 01 love, were allj and 
always present, till t~e cold and death 01 winter 
departed before th~ approach 01 a l.ile'produclng 
spring, when she entered on the larger life of 
tieaven. G. I. 

WILLIAM R. HAMILTON 
Was born in the wwnship of ~or~))ito, ne~r Bra:nt. 
ford, I'!ovember SlBt, 1831, and died in Teeswater, 
April,4bh, 1892. In 1853 he was happily married 
to lIIliis Mary A.Temple, who WAB a true help .. 
meet to h;rn. 'botli tempo~ally and spiritually, 
<furing the thirty-nine years of their married liIe, 
It was in the year 1869, and largoly through the 
intl.aence of the coosistent lile of his devoted com
panien, that he ga.ve .h~lllse~r to the Lord. a.nd 
!lnited with the Methodist Ohurch, un~r the 
pastoral care of Rev. Ooverdale Watson. His con
version was clear and scfipt~al, and he soon gave 
~de~oe of the genuine~ of the change in his 
complete l'!I!ormationand entire devotion to the 
oause 01 Jesua Ohrist. For mm'e tha.n twenty 
ve~~s he serVed the Ohu~ch of£!lhis choice with much 
ability alld accepta:qce in th.tfcapllo~ty 01 atewald, 
cla.ss·le.adl'r a.nd 81luday-schoollluperintendent. In 
the early pa.rt of the present yea.r he had a severe 
~ttackof la. grippe, and lor some time mslite hung 
in the balance, Doring thisilllleu it wail evident 
'nur esteemi!d brother wa.s last riP\'niug for a better 
country. Though anxious to.livil 10ilger lor the 
~ake of loved oneil, and also. that he might devote 
llimsell more lully to his Ji4:,aster's I!t'rvtce, yet ~e 
remained in entire submiub:>n to the diVine will. 
(req uen tty expressed his realiiUeSil II to depart and 
be with Ohrist, which is far bettor." It pleased 
the Lord to ra,ise pim up, and witti ~e ()pElnjng 
~pring CAm.e increased'strength, and we hoped that 
t.here·were yet many years of userulness before 
him. . '. 

CORDELIA JOHNS, 

2. liThe Lord (Jehova.h) God of heaven "-Hence Ysan, as lIecretary 01 the old Ontario OanferenOf' 
the controller of all men and alfain. 1& God 01 during all the years of its exis~Cle, as delegate to 
Helloven II seems'to have beeu a. usual tiUe of the General Oonterl)'QCesboth before and Sill(le the union. 
Supreme Bein .. among' the Persians.-Rltwlinson. asa~elPberof BcokOommitteesandCollegeBoards, ' 

.... au member ot the Oommlttee formulating th bam 

On Sa~ay a.f~ern~1I. he was occlipied \Viijl. his 
dUti.SB .as ol!oretakor. and haVing put the church in 
readiness for the 8a.bbathserVices, retired to his 
bome, where 8ho~tly a.lter, he W&S etricken with 
paralysis, and j !lst as th.e bells WE're tol.lillg the 
hour of evening wOl'l!.hip, his spil'it pMeed tri11Ill' 
phantly from the toils I.\nd sorrOllrs of earth, to the 
joys of heaven; He leAve., besidea his widow, two 
lions and three da1;lghf!el'!l tomon .. t4e~ los!lo May 
pa.rents and childreD me.~t again in heaven. 
!, memorial service was held in the Methodist 
eburchj in whioh the pil,stor was i.'J6btad by the 
x:esident ministers. J A. MOLAOHLAN. 

11 Hil.th given me all the kingdom! (If thee"l'th"~ ·of UIlio~;·and as theflrst Prealde.n~ of the ~ay of 
Of course thill is a somewhat extrava.gllont bOast ()f 'Quinte Conference alter nnion. His brethren much 
O.yrua. But he did possess a large part of the most respected

B
, highly ..... ~teemh ed an .. ~ ... trillr loved 

. " h th ch . ed to build him. ut m,ore ..... n t ese chouuu (l,Ll,lces and 
prominent countries. He II. arl . me ., honors our broth;er 4.eparted valued .~is circuit 
hun an house at Jerusalem ".-It is reasouable to: ministry and prM,ching to the p~ple on the 
conjecture that the king's attention was drawn by flelds 'God and hiq OhUrch gave him. Hamil, 
Daniel (eee under ver. 1) to the prophecy 01 Isu.iah ton, ~QD;1fries, .Vienna, lIi:1.lahide, Palermo, 

. . . '. BrooklJn, Qa~rsvUle .. Newmarket, Orono, Bramp. 
(Bliv. 28J. . Oyrus probably a.coepted thlB prophecy "11.. Xing, Belleville, Newburgh, Oakwood aDd 
as a \I charge" to rebuild the temple, - Cook. K gene an shared in the bene1its of his mlnlaterial 

8. II Who is thereamong youl'''-The return was 8"rVit:Ie an~ pastoral ca!l9, alid on all are frUits of 
to be a. volunteer movement wblch in all respects his minilltry, witnesses th.at he wal_ed with God. 

, , and lovers and a.dmirem lor his works' sake IIond 
was the best, both lor the purpOlle of Oyrus and for the sake of Christ his beloved Lord. . 
the new Jewish settlement. At the time 01 his death he had entered the 

4. " Whosoever remaineth in any place where he agency or .libert College, BellJviUe, with a deter
solourneth "-Ltteraily correct· 'but the meaniul mnatiol!- o.nd ~ h~p':l flo remove its debt, if God 

. . ' spared hIm. His BlCkneBB was not protraoted, and 
iB. /I And With rega,rd to all those who remain (of. his death at the last came much more quickly than 
the captive people) ~n any pa.rt 01 the country had been ali all expected. An a~1!I!'!I of the liVer 
where thoy l+a.ve their temporary. abode, "-Pulpit lik~y p.reoipitated the eriIIis, and bro1Jght the end, 
00 II Let the men 01 hiB place help him" WIth h!s usual peraeverallce. amounting almost to 
m.. an obstlnaoy in the perfOl'Jllanoe 01 what 11e consi· 

..;.. JI Let the people among whom he dwells dared duty, he.had ®ntinued his wQ!'k till he actu. 
-the heathen population - tielp hiJl?. "-Oook. aUy teU in the pUlpit. Always mild to Qthers,l1e 
"Besides thefree.will tir1lring " ..... The "daring" was exacting upo~ himself. We sa:),," He ought 
he i te ded is bllbly that made by O"rua not to haye done It," I!!nd, .. perhaps !lrlght hav,e 

re II. II. . pro '. J lived longer,'.' but we do not know. We~wnel,' 
himself. (See vera. 7-11.) Oyrus required his ther as to, the fact, nor as to what is best lor the 
sublects generally to lollow lli ll examp1e, and to god~y man under the circumstances. It is enough 
" llelp II the Jews out 01 their s.tores. -ooo.k. that he served hla GQd to th.e .end an!! is now with 

5 Ii Ohi I f the lathers "_Heredltarv heads 01 hiB Lord •. God gave ~im a larlire and a good la~U:r 
.. e.. 0.. " and for them his sacritl.ces were cheerful and 1m

families. including some who had seen the former measurabb., They have the b:I.f1nite cOliBolation 
!!emple. But few of these origJJI.f!oI exil. re~ that they' had a devoted hus~nd alld a nnble, irre
mained and it is remarkable that so many of their prOachable, generous and lOVIng la~er. We. call 

. ! th . d· .. til but pray, "God comfort them in their afRJctlOllj" 
descendanta-about forsy·two ousa.n -were w • 'and U The Lord God·lavor Jiis Church, our Chnl'ch. 
ing to go aBrOSS a dreadful ~rt tc:I a' country with!Iia.ny men l~ke tbe diligent; honest,. kind, 
·they had never seen. .. J adah aM, B~nJa.min- cheerful" triumphant James Our~.a. E.a1'1!h is~er 
See note on verse. 8 1\ The priests and the f()r his hfe and labor, society is neher. the. Ohurch 

" .. '. is richer, the country is richer' and' better. And 
Levites -Without these the temple se~oe ~ould heaven ill enriebe<\. tjlrollgh the blood· at the Lamb, 
not be properly administered, or the saonlices by his cha.raoterj felloWship and se~.e throtl,(h. 
legally offered. '.1 Al.1 them wh0l!8 spirit God ha.th· out the endless &gea. . A. OABMAN. 

ZILLA D. MoDOWELL. 

Daughter ()IHi~J;J;l and Rebecoa Kan)la,rd, was 
oo.rn May 28rd, 1857, a.nd was marriad lIIay 29th, 
1878, to lIIr. O. J. Johns, of. F Converted 
at II. special service held til' • D. Winter, in 
1888, she at ()nce loined t.he Methodist Church, 
aud reml'loined a, faithful member 01 the Same until 
she jDined the Ohurch triumphant, which'· she did 
on July 22nd, 1892, 

Sister Johns did, not possess a highly emotional 
experience; bq.tacalm trust in Jesus, coupled with 
a deep and abiding love that made her ready for 
every goOd work. . D,Urlng her last sickness, whieb 
WII.S one of extreme pa.in. caused by internal can-' 
cer, she manill'lIted Il:t all times a spirit of Cheerl\Jl 
resignation. ,POBsessed of aU thc.t ,secmed ne!!. 
aa.ry totna.ke earth desirable-youth, a loving 
husband, a good home, and many friends-,..she 
gave up a~l "t the J!4:a,ster's biddIng, witho1Jt II. 
carl! or. an~ety, save lor the 10nelineBl of her 
hlisband, whom she knew wo~ miss her so much 
from the home that had been b;ightened by her 
presence. :aer sick chamber wail a hallowed 
pla.ce, and all who vis~ted ,her' felt it II was olOle 
to the verge 01 heaven." To !lne who wa.s stand. 
ing near. she said, as sile woke up out of a short 
sleep, II I am going to sl!lep." He sa.id, II You 
.ha ve jQst been asleep. " She !!iI.id, II I do not m6l!on 
that i I mean to sleep in Jesus," a.nd in a few 
minut!,'s she closed her eyes to open them no more 
on earth. II The memory of the just ~ bleaae!L" 
We trllBt the memory 01 her hallowed lite and 
preoioilS death will aid thoie who are left behind 
to tollow her as she lollowed Ohrist. J. W. 

MBB. (REV.) J. M. OOL;LINB, 
Whose maiden name was Hannah Hodges, was a 
native of Qanada., being bq~n in the township of 
Ga.lnaboro', Ont.. on September 9th, 18Ui, She 
was oonvert£d to God when ouly sixteen years 01 
age, under the Diimtry of Rev. Richard Phelpl!, 
on tlle old ~mitb.ville OircDlt. In the follp\ViIlg 

. year, on Feb,ruary 5~h. I!:lSS, shQ was united ~n 

raised "-.00mmon people who followed the lead 01 
the " fa. then ., Ilona the "priests." The phrase ren
dered I; Dad raised II is that rendered II stirred up 11 

ver. 1. 041y th~ went who were impelled by a 
strong desire to rebuild the temple, and thiS desire 
cs,me d~ectly from God. There was no com-
pulsion used. .. 

6 ... All they that) were about them "-Their, 
neighbors. " Strengthened t~eir hands "-Helped 
them. " Besides all that waS willingly olfered "
The coatly a.rticles first menm,()ned were 1\ gifts to 
individual Jews," who without such gifts couldnoG 
have gone lar mthe good work. The "willing 
ol! 3rin~8" we\'8 direct cantril utions to the temple, 

marriage to Rev. J. M. Oollins. She was an airec, 
tionate and true helpmeet to him· tor almost sixty· 
yea.rs. IIond a laithtlll and consistent member of 
che Methodist Churol;L for, sixty-one years. In 
special meetings, she was e~neIltlly usefQl~. III her : 

Not golden storea, but wealth olalfectioil' and home she W!loS kind, ~oDBi!lerate, a.nd hospitable, . 
fellowship' 9f litJ, constitute earth's treasures j and o.lwaYIl gave to all a :hearty welcome, espe
and that Whieb is trellB1l1'8!l in the heart we wlah cia.lly the itinerant minister. Hor many years 
to see embodied in .some visible form, That iB why she was an invalid, and during the past five years 
the heart bereft wishes to look on the obituary 01 she WJl.S totally blind. Th~n it was that her sim
the depa.rted l~ed one, and why most Ohristian pathizin/!l husbe.nd, who expected to go first, 
jonrnalil. recognizing the. ~rednl!l!B of !:auman pra.yed that God wo.uld sp~re his life that he might 
alfecticn and sorraw; record without distinction care lor har who had shM'ad for so many. yea.rs his 
beeo.use 01 the accidents 01 birth and fortune. the joys and his sorrow!!. G01 graciously answered 
.Bfmple story of departed lives. One of suc~ we his pre.yer, and he' now 'survives her, to wait a 
outline now.' little longer, until the Master shall Bay, II It is 

Zilla D., daughter of Joseph and Ann .Me-enough." 

7. II N ~ b'lchadn~zz'r hllod brought 'I_S:e 2.Xlngs 
xxiv. IS; 2 Ohron. xxxvi. 7; ~e.n. i. 2. The 
carryiIlg llf 01 sacred veBiels waS a familiar pra.o
tlce' in the o.ncient world ()i war; I; In the honile 01 
his gods""':"'Better, II his god." Nebuchadnezzar 
was a devotel of .om~! ~l! ~~itr ,,1l0D4 ~he 

firel~ "n~ 1Iel, 

Vowell, Wllo' born on Septeinber 17th, 1861. LUe's Sister Oollims ~aiutll.llled through all the years 
beeli . endowment, a Christian homa, and kindly 01 illness and blindness a uniform cheerfulness and 
religionS illfillBD\SE!!l were her portion, and were not thankfullless that m8.de it a delight to visit and 
wasted. as the fertilizing suns and ra.lna are oft. wait upon.~er, She reme.mbered and ep)ke well 01 
times on the b"rren soil As expan:!ing tl.owers all the servants of G()d whos.e privilP3u it was to 
abSorb the light and air of heaven, unrolding visit her. A lew weeks before her last illnPBs she 
forma of beauty and loveliness, so her yOUIlg heart removed fie) the village of Tliedfold. an old field of 
received the grace di'lline. and unfolded the beo.uty la.bQr. Though physically blind, her mPllta.1 and 
and loy 01 Ohristian character. spiritual vis,ion became clearer, bril!hter, and 

Arter assumIng the duties 01 m&me.d lite wjth . £weet01', Until five o'clock in the 'alten con: (jf 
.... ~. 8Jlerl&, sae remow4 w ~w~I,~K'obilll, WedlUll!dl;p', Novem.ber 2nd, 1892, .Ite" eJpreSllilig 

811 -' ... 
~Ust before to her waiting husband her unfaltl'ring 
tr'pIIt in Ohrist, she 'peacefp,Jly lell a.sleep in' Jesus 
load loined the triurnpha.nt army above, wbera she 
shall" see tiim as he is, whom having not seen she 
loved." 

The Vlriter, on J1'riday, November 4th, preached 
an appropriate eermon, in the Methodist church, 
from Numbers xxiii. 10. The ebOir !lang beQ.utiful 
and appropriateseleetions, afterwhicl\ her remains 
were interred in the Ward cemetery, Thedford, to 
awaIt the general resurrection 01 the 11lSt. Father 
Oollins has the sympathy of the Ohurch, for which 
he has labored long, in his bereavement. 

W. H. COOPER. 

RE.BECOA MANHARD, 
Daughter of David and Mary lIIcOt:Jady, WIloS born 
on September 17th, 1815, and was married on MarCh 
7th, 1832, to lIIr. Hiram Manha.rd. o! Ehnbeth
town, who still survives her. After a. true conver
sion to God that left her without doubt or derk. 
11._, sh'8 united with the late M. E, Ohurch in 
1888, and proved 1.1 faithful UIlto death." Blessed 
with a tamily of twelve children, it WaR ever her 
most earnest dellire to train them lor J ssus, and 
many were her earnest prayers in thoir behalf 
and her godly counsels to them, backed by a. can:. 
eistent daily life. 

About a. year before her death she met with a 
serious accident, which 'caueed her great pain and 
sulfering for many months; but B~e bore it with. 
out· a murmur, often sayinj[, "This is nothing 
cODipa.red with what Jesus sulfered lOr me," She 
delighted to talk of what Jesus hAd done and was 
still d~i,llg lor her. 8Jle,was loyal to the M::l.ster 
and tq the lIhurch.giving not only of her pra.yers 
but of her meaus for the ca.rryiJlg on of the work 
of God. A few days before she died she handed the 
wri~ $2, s.ayinll. "I have been saving that for 
my GUARDIAN, for I shpwdmiss it so muchir it 
was stopped i I have taken it lor a great many 
years." On tbe 8a.boi.th before her death she said, 
" I ~ught I was goiJ;lp: h()m.e to·day i but I am 
heJ'e yet, and I feel a little disappointed." But on 
January 24th, 1892, God said, II It is enoujh." and 
she went to be" forever with the lrJrd." J. W, 

STEPHENXEA.RNEY 
Was born in Louth, Ireland, iu the yp.ai' 1829, and 
departed thiB life Oetoher 15~h, 1892, H" immi
grated to Oallada in 1852, and came almOl't direct 
to the township 01 Ra.msay, county of Li1.nfl.rk, 
residmg there for lIever .. l years. He came into 
Ramsay a devout ltoman OnthoUc, and left i.t 
savingly conv~.rted to God through .Tesua Ohnst 
hill Sa~'Dr. He wsa led to· Christ OGtober 14th, 
1860, and hellcl! only lacked one day of thirty
two years I\,i~ce his conversion at the bog,r of hili! 
departure. He WB.!il a most CODBlstent and fa.ithlul 
member of the Methodist Ohurch durir:g that 
ti.me. He was led to the Sa.viour in speclal sel
vices bdd by Rov. William BryeN. Sevetal years 
ago he moved into the township of Lanark, and 
few more devoted men ever lived in the township. 
He·a.lwaysloved to tell of his converei()n and how 
the light beamed into. hiS soul, and how ];Ie had 
been happy.eversince. . . 

The last Sabbath he was on earth was a. most. 
b 'autiful day, and he said to his beloved wife, II I 
expect t.o have next Sllbbath mOl'e bsautirul, foJ' I 
hope to be in heaven." Before the n~xt ~ll-bbath 
II he was not, lor God took him." He requested 
his loved ones tq sing "lily heaVflnly home is 
bright and fair," and shortly alter his happy spirIt 
swept through the ga.tes of the neW,' Jerusa.lem, 
,"washed in the blood of the Laml1." He said to 
the writer, " Well, we are parting lor a while, but 
we will B.OOn m.eet in heaven. 'I suppose you are 
buy in the camp-meetingi a.nd it is a good place 
to be." 

Truly, "Our people die well." He leaves a wife 
and two children. His beloved wile is a moet de
vout follower ·of the same ohrist he loved, And 
even his young children are tryiD~ to wBIll: in the 
footsteps of Jesus. Kay the ma1'jtle of tho rat her 
rest upon the children. . N. B. TOPPING. 

BARBARA LOWRY, 
Whose maiden name was Ma.ckay, was born in . 
Donegal. lrela.nd, on June 16&h, 1825. In 1SS1 she 
came with her parl'nts to St. Sylvester, Qtlebee; 
whel'~ 9n January 2Obh, 1842, she was married. to 
1llr. William Lowry. Fiftum years la.ter they 
removed to Invernees, Quebec, where they resided 
tiJI the death 01 her bUll band on December 11th, 
1882.. After 110 very brief ill~ess in Nelson', Qa.e., 
dUring whieb she was tenderly a.nd lovingly cared 
lor by 1:mr children, she passed. a way on Ma.rch 
26th, 189'..!, to meet her husband and four childl'6n 
who had preceded her. 
. For tlfty years a member of the MethcdiBt 

Church, IjHater Lowry endeavored to follow th~ 
Saviour, and while regretting that 'she had not 
done mere for the Master. she nevertheless eould 
trust in him for salvatiou, and passed away with 
full confidenee In the emcacy of his atoning work. 
She leaves two Sons and four daughters, all of 
whom are members of the Methodist Ohurch. A 
number of relatives and lriends followed her re
mains to the (rravl', where the writer preached 
from 1 Cor, xv. 28, J. PINIilL. 

ANN EADY, 
aeloved wile of Young New, died Jun.e 20th. 18~, 
aged sixty-six yeal's, in the township of Horton, 
where her people had . been amongst the eariiest 
settlers. Here, too, ~he was marril.'d.lIond raised her 
fa~lly of tl.ve girls and Inur boy, II.nd here, too, 
the mlnla!!erll of the M. E. Ohurch found her, 
a.nd through the preaching d Rev. Mr. ,Rogers 
~he was led to the mercy· seat. Of her conversion 
sbe ever spoke emphatically as a work 01 the Holy 
Ghost, so clear as to remove every shadow of 
doubt. She delighted to talk of tha.t happy day, 
when Jesus took her sinll away, and filled her with 
his 10VQ, She loved the Church.ol her cholce, and 
the minister 01 the Word was ever a welcome 
gUMt. We knew her only when hl'r strellgth was 
failing, and the shadows Were resting on her. 
Several times we thought the night ho.d ccme, 
but sbe rallied again and aga.in, and ever st:oke 
with increasing contl.dence of .her acceptance in the 
well Beloved, and ot her perfect resigna.tion and 
desire to depa.rt. Thus lingering the end ca.me 
whel! least exlleoted after e.ll Pllr anxillty, and slle 
weI Dot, ror~<i94 t90Js ller, t1Mfi ~!!t:lf" 
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Simply because they are so ex
quisitely pretty and unique 

;. that the,. are calculated': to. 
make those who own them feeF 
p\,oud almost to " conceit,. u, W~:: 
know they have that e1l'ect aD 
us, and you can ha.rdJ.,.·blame 
u~ either •.. 

We ha.ve them with DiamondS 
and all preeious stones.; we. 
ha.v'e them in gold and silver ;' 
we have them for the haii', the 
ears, the eyes, the neek. the 
mouth. the breast, the fiDger,' 
the pocket, th~ d.rawing-i'oom,~ 
th,e dining~roo:oi, bi11iar4~room 
arid library. We have them by 
our own speeial' design on the 
~r7emi,ses, and we have visited 

. 'j)ersonaJ,ly Ameriea, Engla.nd, 
Fiance: Germany, Austria and 

. Italy fortnem, purchasing in .. 
ever,. instanee direct from the 

. makers .. Wehoww~a.re'wel1 
< within the bounds oftrll.th 

when, w~ sa;ythiseity. never 
before saw so many· real choiee 
thlnlts in' DiamonQs, "a tcl1e.s, 
SterHng . SUverwareand Art 
Goods :~" we to day ~ow,. ~11 
seleeted.'with Ohristmas -in onr. 

'. mind's eye." ..... . 

j, ,~. 

i ~ , 

.' " : ; ;~ 
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.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts." . 
< ; REMBI[BER-. . eua "CHRISTMAS BELLS 
. YOU. Skip . , 

Allllliddle Profits With Us. 

A ;woman, 111:, Looz,'RUIIIIia,who wail 
lou~~), gall,tJ;"oI. "1l1!09f/oting 100 ba.biA, .. 

!::~~:r;~;~;~~.~,:ut~oe 01. OJie: 97··Pie(J.s., .' ~ , .: .. ,' "$6~'OO , FIN E f U -R S I.' A ( ... .'~, " 
Tlie~~~III.lI:m~~.~ IIoPpoint ·10, O· ;'f',.:;f .. ··' ..• 6 50 Ch fi 1 

a choleii' mey': Iimnar'tQ thOse of 18& .,.,"U.. ,,' ~: •• '.' ~. __ ~_,;c,~: 'd' ~;, _. .:',. • -. ,eer u 
and 1886 with a View to preparillg foran, 10.81~ . " :. .-' 7 00 'Ca'. 11 
e~=~;:x::=~::~8::m:~~ere LARGER'·SETS. LA.ROER PRICES. ~peelal' b8rgaiDs . 
sold at 1I"l1qti~~ '~ • .i.st:. F,riday to <i; K.· this week In beal. To 

'Cliristmas H"U lOr '1,500. This is 8600 less than . We oarl'Y the only oomplllte U:D.e of Din- Persian and Grey 
nerowar. in the oi ty. 

was obtained at the last annual sale. Lamb. Astrachan 
llal'IYinKay,FraD,kFordyee.;~·young Pt·, II' ": thO and Sealette IIIan- BaJ;'"g~~1;1·~,;",. 

;). . -.. :' . ':.::'.' '-'-"='=;:-=='--.,.:.'-'; 

NEVER 
SO 
G,OOD. 
NEVER 
SO 
CHEAP ::!,;=h!::~?~~1~:tt~~: an e.c·o,e"eca· tl.es. 

01J"la.llaj·Neb.j a·band·of. 45~COO'sheep, 811110I1D' .: i.,: .• ' .': :.,!J.", : ' :, ,', ' . 

A'meteor! fOutlieen inches in" ciroum· Cor.Adel~ide: and Y.on~ge Ste.·.· 11 1ft U;our·bea"li.ti~u.tdjSPl&Y o~HoU4&Y Gifta,is opened and ready. The newest idea. the' be8t-
l~ll.e!lin.the.atreetin Alba.D.y, (hoe.;Beleoti(~. t:ti.~;z!ioS(8;ppro'priate .~~c!:desirable presents AT FAIREST FIGURES. Re··· 
<Hi" It _aa I.ou-.o to b k ha . THE. FURRIER me:inbeJ:;';.th~.!Pl~!!(i~f!:.a88ortmentoolitaiDJI , . 
.. -- .. - .,""'" .ea roe . VlUII IiBportDt to .!fiShy People.' . . 
the ap~a.r~noe·oboloa.Ji.io produotioll'Wehavenotioed.apalteariieleinth:eBOS" . .29 HI THE·'·BIGBT. THING' :FOR EVERY PERSON 
It is om:@'alliie~rD.ad'·th8.t·~ ~.a~i;.ge ton Qlob. onreduoing weightata very small I YO CE T. '! .,,".~ • . .' • 

. expense. It will pay our re8oders· to •. Se:tid (01.,., lIlidaIll"&ged 01' ;Young.) We 'will pleaSll you, we will. satisfy you •. we will meet YOl1r 
bas taken place b8twcen Prince' Fardi- . two-oent stamp for'a oop;v·to AmeaOiioi.la.t- WANTED-GOOD LIVE AGENTS IN EVERY .. wantil;-'be· th'e;"la.l';""or mall, with the' most suitabie presllnts at the FAIREST PRIOES . 
...... d or::B':".·,' . ....:: ... :A: . ~;,d . l.h" p~ .... ;,,,.... in« Libral'Y, 10 HamUton Plaoe.Boaton,l[au. i .City, Towu and Village to Bell .. .·..." .. w 

..... ... .. - .. -...." u .. ""... .op? . ...." :Co#teand._ the letest "nd best in' 
Halena, daughter 01. the' Couiit of Paris,' 'ILEANiY HOLYL&ND,":'EXOUBSION G:' . L. T~~~=~~~ -:. . .. ' I .. . ,,- ~. .. 

. O ... 'Ja -I 'nii.~';.n: .... ' • .: ... ' , .... ~.~~ . .: ... .:.:.. . thn";' lea.ves·i'eb.:Uiidl[arohIl5: ~itiketsto - ~ 1) fA: II ONDS;!..)V.! TCRES, CLOCKS, 
..,. ............... &.. _u ... _ ............... 80 , 'I[exioo; O;'lUorniil.; 'Eur!'pe.llio. S~ndSl.OO for sa.mple .et, and 8"& to work at once. .' . 

luI.ve·.:.been,·,.:·.·· .• ·• 190,;417' d8a, .thB. . fro. m Eu. ~d8" .f~~.!·BToUrdi~t. G;~(jttey"· .. ~., ~A,ZE & Now I. the time to mllke money OHRISry KNIFE .. , ' . , ...... J .. EWE .. L. BY, SIL VEB WARE, 
.' . • ....... 1'0110 ~ay, ... IlW orA; • .' 00, 30 Wellington Street Eaat. Toronto: -

p8alll .... nd 185.848 deaths ~rom As1a.\iq . OPTICAL GOODS, NOVELTIES, ETC. 
tmoleH. smoe ~e. outbreak',o! the 'disease i "., .... .' .. ' . 
I.J!. the' empire. ." . ...... tQ!ht . Jlrus. ; Innumerable. attractive and appropriate gifts wl!.ich wlll800k apacll to enumerate. 

~he resigna.~QD~~:~·D,elJouob. DON'T FAIL TO S~E OUR HOLIDAY OISPlAY:o,!t~iY::bflu:r:~:i~;!~BL:J::;:E 
iIl'VWe, 01. Q!le~,haa beena.coepted ~y -.<l;:;-A~ ~ ~ i2b~ -~~~ ; . .. . . . with prioes within the reach of 80IL 
t.ieutena.nt::Q:o-feriw ... Oliapl8ii.ul. and. Mr. .4I!!lIi. T. ~~ .... \. A!Jll.~ AI>.. -. ..... -,.-----" Comll ~"~lI6e.ho",: we oan snpply your W,l,lta and how tar we oan make your money go. 

i:' .. illon~ ... oa:ued:·upDll'tO·rOl'Dl'i.O"bi.· 1~,·1I·~.'.'.·')';"':" .. ':,;1 'E' '·,VI' -', ... " ,· .. ·P"E'.f,' ,ERSO~ ... !let, w~ob ii~;h_sih~.do~e.· ~.,~' '. . . ._ . 
At ~~~ .. ·'Ot;.~~i~~~ri9·;a:gri~. 

\Ul'8ll;il!1 ArttI:~~t1o~ inG'uelpb last 
l'h~y .. ,,>18-' '". :':i'esolntlcm . "IV,as . ..'" . " . 
l.t\.op~d"i::em t ";"i'denyiiigthat,' . <MAGAZINE, 

tj"~';" .<. ~ ,". .',' - . ,~ . • .'. . " ':.. _ 

~leuro~ ,·.ui:iinoDi.·'. ··.·.a ... :·.e.1D,·,~t.iI .. ·· 'bI., " .011., Dad...... ". " .,' A_HIGH''''CLASS L:l'rE~~Ry,·~6·NT. HLY AT A L_OWPRICE A deS~~';~~ ;Wasbmgtc:in sta.~" . 
, ..... t James' G .. BIA< .. a1.. . 1"-.... _· is of'" .' ~.rt.has.a;CQ1'ps of writers surpassed' by none;:an,d. eq\laled by few magazines. 
"'- w ........................ Among t!Iem: a~:. . .." ." : 

.ely ,mo:na ohara.oter~.:i.ndthat he is -, Octav~ Thanet; .'. ,'h(. Q.l\.1:cCI~lla:nd, Howard Seely, 
lOW beiteVed,tobe on hIS . .db~th-bea. A Chas. W.Colemim,;-. I;:dwar.d Everett H~Je;.. thlmIin Garland, 
IIoter d8llpatob, " .. y;,! th't'hiiI condition Rachel Carew,;' Rebecca Harding: Davis, William Archer, 

.. ' 'ed" .' . .. -' .... " . Jno. Vapce Cheney, Ruth McEnery ~tuart,· Talcott Willia~s," 
,as l~pl'OV • Duffield Osbome, , .. Lillie B, Chace Wyman, B. O. F.ower, 
Dr. ~mero,.th~ F~a.neelllinisterof Jonathan Sturges, " ~6seHawthome Lathrop, ~inna Irving, 

Ll'gentine, wants.the bl.tere1t on his Margaret Kent,'Florence Earle Coates,·;. Ella Higginson, 
ounuJ'J ~nd. sfunded. : The Rothllohild Gertrude Atherton, tJeanne~te. H. Walworth, Alice Maude Ewell, 

Herbert, Bashford, .. T~os. Nelson Page, ,'. Minot J. savage, 
ommlttee.think~ ·this laa' bl.'8a.ob of Charles W. Shinn, . Effie W. Merrin:Jan, Miss Coolbrith, 
'ith.a.nd 'ban'contrived' to haVe the Joseph Kirkland, Thos. Wentworth,Higginson, Kate Jordan, 
oWBl'!'interlere i~ tDeit bshaU. who will contribute 5\lme of their best··work ~o its pages. , 

It is.thought in· Vi8lll1a. ,tIl~t the Ja;n -' rtf~ LOW :P~iCE, $2.00 PE~ YEA~,. .. 
f M..,BOuvier, the .'FrenCh .l!I:hliater Or places' it witlii;1 the ,reach' of~ll'periodical readeni, a,nd.clearly mak.es it the magarlne, " 

, " " ,'''' for the people. To Introdu<;e It, a sample llumbe~: will be sent for .FIve Cents. Address 
1na.n~!· r4a.f l~ toa :ria.pProaehment 
Bt'\V~n' RUSSia and Germany, as the .. ' THE PETERSON MAGAZINE C~. 
illBSian. Government; will .probably be 
lJIt1!lp'ito obtaiJi: IOllrD.Il0W ko~ ~Ft&noe. 

,., .,. .' 

.'1' 'iL': \ 
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B,RO·S. Wholesale 
and Retail. 

'. uis 'YOJITGE 8TREET, TO:aoJlTTO. 

MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENTS 
Are observable i.n every household 

. througll thoughtful friends gathering 
their Gifts for Christmas. 

NOW IS YOUR TIME 
.. Our Jewelery' Store is the place 
from which to make your choice. 

JOHN WANlESS & CO.' 
172·yo~ge. Street. T9ronto., 

. :It:.... I. '. '. I t 

~ t .' .'-



. ',: , . .. .. :' .. -~ , . '.: 

;A Ha.~iemgo"t·qas luSt 'chewed up 
the 'fa.mily eight:da.yci~k.OIt· COIl

sn.med ~oJl~iderable time in doing it, too. 
. At the Fire,-FJ.l'e'man(tb captain)

"This engme won't work,sir,1I Ollopta.in 
-":'11 See if you ca.n't makeU pla.y, then: 
tha.t's· wha.t ·we want." 

'Louisa. lII,Aleott once put the follow.' 
ing query, \I If stea.mers ~r:e uamild. the 
• Asia.,' the ':(tuBBia.,' I\~d" the I Scotia., , 
why not caJ.l one the • NlIouSea. ?'" 

Little Boy - "Don't QuwkeJ:s ever 
fight ?". lIIa.mma.-" No, my dear:" Lit
tle Boy (a.fter ref:l.sotio~)_U I .sh~ld 
tbiJ) k it would be a .... ful hard for a. real 
big Q!la.ker·to.be a Qa.a.ker," 

,~. , GlJARDIAiN> 
~" ; 

A;·CARD;TO: THE· PU<81~:IO£:' 
\.1' , ~ ... ';. ' 'f ,', , .. '1 ~t,.. ).~ . i'.'I."1.~:~,: : 

.,,' _,:~" ,: .. ':~ ; _,\-_-~, ,," ... ':', " ., .,' . ~'i' 'q I '.~ _.' •• ,''< _,i,J,:\~!f, .',1<,i·i\~'''~,~>}·:\f>:~_"' 

. ,Co.me into our. store to.day,·· and yo*, '\,Vill ~l~ost 'thl;nk it,is an Qvercoat store, onli oV4!rcc;iat.s;pr!!10.~~a~.; .. l 
Tl,1ere ,~e more overcoats here to-day than :p.ave ev.~ib.en· glL.thered togetb.er in this store before, The fact is, lit 

that yesterday mo~ng :w~p:a~tll,1.i\8d in' one lot from one of thelar~st wholesale manufacburets in Toronto hhi. 
eJ!,tl:reatock of overcoats, NEAllLY ~,099. ~N N:UMBER, 8eems strange, d.oei!lli't itj that overloaded'as we arij' 
with wiDter gO'ods, we should. buy more; ,: The,tntth of the matter is we made him anotfer which we neVer· ~. 
hi:tbe' w.orld· expected' him to accept, .ith the result, that· the oOlLtA" are now ours. You'll sclI.roely credit it' 'J • 

whe.o. we say t!l,at we're going to seU<A: GOOD .. 8ERVIOEA'BLE OV:ma.OOAT FOR MEN AT. $4 j, A .. GOOD: 
MELTON OVERCOAT AT $5.00;: AN ALL.WOOL .BEAVER COAT AT $675 j A SOLl)) WOB.8TED", " 
QVEB.CO~T AT $7 j A. HEAVY :erf<>~~l]lJ;~TE~ AT $6-50 ';' AND YOUR CHOICE OF FlFTY·JjIFFE:!;t.:: ,.' 
ENo.r. COL9R8 AND 8TYLES, OF'1j'INE OV:EJtCqA,TS, ULSTERS AND SHORT COAT8, AT $850, .;: . ." 
. ,',., • '_ i! ". ';, '" • ~ " ., ,-" ":"\ ,.: .:.;; ,,'" 

" , . Ne:vpr, we'believe, in the htstoryiof['orQnto·s·.Oll)t'hing Tradeha.s there been gather8d'fogetherin'a:ny'stor~'" 
; a lot.of Overcoa.ts such as these. In ,the next t~n da.ys we h~p8 to t'q.ni nearly all of them into money.' ·We· 
: ask onl;r allare comm~ssion. for out p~o.6~j;and ~nvite b",u~ers"la.wyers, meeh8J!.ics,.W:orkingmen ",nd,Inil).loD~' 
iaires of ~he i*y ~o JD!I!lect th~~onslgpm:ent.; ',Y,9uwho'4ci not. need a~ overcoat for YO~!Ie~fj and !u"Yt'1l\9ney, 
\to spe,nd" may, at .very s,~~l1 e,xPe.n~e~ JP"'~e f;0Uj8 he~t~lad by the outlar of a. very few dollars..,. ,; 
'5 " ' . . ' .• :~, : I' \ \ • 

.:B:u3ba.nd-"l\Iy dea.r,. what do JOU 
clIuider tbe leading moral question of 
the day?'" Wife (i.pparentlfthinkJng .. 
of something else)..,-" Wha.t time did you 
get in laBt night, John?" . i I 

:of;:L~~~:~;S~~:':: iT. THOMP$QN&'SON',136 
'" '_ ,.,' -~. L-:' ;"~-.,.-!}'-' .J':' , 

TJIE NEW MA14MQ,'J:'~.,,:;:.,::, ~ ,j' 

to 140 KING. STHEHJ,;Jnft~nO' 
utes: then, if it be a. hopeless ea.se, I al· . ";.,' . . , . ':."' ~"'. '.~,.,~ . 

wa.ys pay, .'And ~O'W is the old.com· ;,:<:::::,::::::::::::=:===::::::::::::::::::::::: .. : .. ~.,,~<,~,.:,.:~.,; .. ~:A 
pla.int?';' !!!! ,,'< .,. [., c. . .. :: ...... ;',' .~~:. ~,'-::'., 

Disabilities of 8ex.-LittleDot-III 8Il.oht ~thDl)i.6f~lo.ok ~~~ .. " .'; .. (!l)uu:tion. :,.'j'.1 'r·. ",.' :.', - .•. y'. 

wiSh I was a. boy." < Little Dick: - =~:::;:;:::;:"'='=' ::;::;::=:t:=t:.::. ¢':='< ='='='=' ='========:::;::;::::;;~~===:::=; 
"Why?" Little Dot-

II

'Oa11l!e1!o :81rl ':8 . :8' ··Leb e': .. &:j~~:B.:E.T" COLL',·j;iGE':j ;:':ib?:S:;::S "., ."~' 1 rarles ;<;'~l.;L:c;J,jV:tLL.E, O:N~:~;";:<;· 
time." "''' ~~. A ....... ' ....... · "~:. • •.• «". • " ••• Jfl11:ae~ope-n afte~'the()h.r'istmWll'acation on Thursday, "'h,.'\' 

"Say,"sa.id the elderly, farmer,look· PH'Yslt~IANS~~STAtr::::":": " ~ AND. PRIZES. ~.'." -~~,'." . ... Jannary5'h. 1893~ "". ;"~":::',' ...... ,;;~:'; 
. littl '1' .. <. tin' ." ' .. , .. ,'., '. 4 .,.. ,,"';. : ,'.";. ';0,' ,",,:,: .. ,,;;; .•. ".:.. .; .. The'pl'flsent Sesslon,has been one of the most Buollessfill in the hist'ory ofthe'Oollege~ 

;~~:;~: ~~!:t~:!:t .' :~!:;;;,:~ c&.n "'~ r'" "He~litiyL'" S~~~~h~ :,~,: ,ct~a% ~~il~~;!i~l~/t~:~w~n~: A~pllcationtor ~oOm or toradmlsst;::;: ~t,Qno~., .:' 'l .;:.' :',,;,': . ,:.) '.;~' :~~" 
cook, wa.8b., iroJ!., milk four cows, a.n' , . Ru. W: P. DnB, it,A:

l 
B.se .. Pri~IPal (gold ~~~IHst in Phn~~~~~, sUv's:; m.edallist: '. . ., 

maua.ge a market., w!l>gon." "AJI ~ght, " , .. Cb· o~le' f.a,.p·fOO'. ,,', ';"" .'\. : .best Publishin,g H ()Uses. . in Natural Soienoe). Ch em 8tl'Y ,PhysiCS. N I\turir.l History, eto. ..., ,. ," 
Inid : 'the' a.dVertising clerk:. I '·shall I I, , 1, There can .be no .. betterChrist- Lit:!~~eG.~~DI~Ba, B:~ .. (1irs.~honors in MOde.r, a, ·'1'or,). IlOde~n L~ngua~ea and~En~l1s~, ,,',. 
sta.te wha.t wageiwiU.bepl!.i4?".liWa.ges ., : .. !,: \ :mas present to the sCholars. of~.,w. ~lIiIllI!1BDY; B.A, (,ol~ ~edallis.t in lloderJUl), 'Modern' Languages a:o:d~ilglisl;i'" . 
llotbin'!" shouted the farmtk-IooldDg ; your school than a good Libra.ry, L't~~~~:Nj.':·lI[-~~SBY;iA Igold~;,aailist inMathe~atiea): Ma'therii'ati~si;' .... ',.(".,v;',' 
maD. ., I want to ma.riy ·her. ,,' . if: you have not. one now; or an " JOSE~H .a:S.HBPAllD (grad1!o&~.oqrl'ol!Is~er Sohool of Oratory, New York;' etc.),. Bllillu;"';·':' 

, a<,idition to your present L .. ibrary, tlon ~!1:d;:yo.loe.Cul~ure ... " . i.' ' . " . 

A l
-:'y -ho recentl.,: Vl'lIited 'Ber~uda if you' have. on·e.' ,,' < .' . BIlIl:A;OL~B!t ·(gl'~~~te of, Ontario ~eh90l. 'ofArt/, Paintt~g In Oils •. Water:Colohl, 

~ .... a .... she -met ft Ii' ttle.lcplored glrl.WhoAd)tDi1~;~~t~::~jjoo,;(g~ad;uiit~i~':MWlie ot'1'rinity UniveiilitY. orgaiiist:of'Bndgec>;; 
O",J'0 - O\1f U G.uardiaIJ~' Sl,1ppie.ments . Street lleth'o,dJfltohu~h)(~ns~rumentaJand Voca.lllusi~... ..'.' \'. ,:",~,": "'.i i. 
pa.id that her name was "El~anor ~a.t- ,contain ftill lists of Chrl ... tmas ~Jlil !nPa.-:::,'·B.A. (l'nntle' ot..-wales silver medalUst. 'silver medalliSt ~1~ ,.O~~'Ji~~l! "'i. 

T ,ceo Virginia. Bla.nche Smith," ~ut tb.at Booklets. Ga~ds, Annuals, Toy· Taos COliGDOl'l (graduate ot ,&lbe~~'C.2nege. graduate ~f. Roehester B~ines~:9~1leg~).< 
. 11 i h "..... i I! /for' , Book Bl'bie H n Book CommeroiAlSoience alld PenmaIlBhlp., . ' ." .. ;. ,!" }~'". ," '., .. 

hdr mother oa e er .w.1DDe .. '~c, .. ;,:;.~ '.. S, s,' ym - 5". 8us.ut,HAWltlNS(underg:raduate'otVi9:t9riaUnivel'llity),Junior:J!:1lIrl~sh,a~,P~mary .... , 

:::r~g,!:::a~~I~~:::~~~:g~tri,~ ~~~~o,t&1'ri~'8t01DaCJ:it~'~~~itl),~, .rJi~~~£r!:~~!S:~~i~:i!.O~~ J>~a11~~:lt~i~ ~:~~::d and Ty'pewrftih~., " : \':,~~:::. ~":','''C ':,:"~ >~':': .. ~::~~,~:::: 
"And.we'l1a.llsmell the homi~~~;):"tc ::., :'f:.".,.·action., "'; Cpnstmas pres~nts: Sent to.~ny '., . h, """., 

was afterward lea.rned tha.t the f;ttte;v-er- . " .! ~d<ir~ss on appl1catlon, . '0' 1).' . ~.' 'a' rl'o'" . .'iL~' ('a':''''a'', ·jesJ, .. 
sion ",as. \I And we'na.U sweU ~~'.h&J'- . h . • . • • 1> 

WHITBY. ONT.; .. m:y~ntentioU9 chUrch mem~::ID . a" ,.. -:International .. .' . '! 

Western town reoently attempted to: ." , ,,'" • Will Be-open Jann",ry "*-,18.,,.,. ; .. :;., t,., ·olH·:~. 

ha.ve .... R pastor diseiplined f01'·._ .. .;,'r.:'th ... ~,e·. . . • . L. H '1: i strictly ft~~t.oialil. i'n aU. its app~lntment. aud eduoatio~~l advl\nts.lres., Proviiio!i',";'< ..... . .. .... esso'n e' pS ·made lor all the Teaehers' oertlficates, lind for Ulllvemity olasses through: ,lie ·FI6shman. t '" sl hra.ae \I not in it" in thepulptt.' ..... Sopho~o:re an~Jdni?r.y~aI\S.!lf Toronto Vniversity.< '. . .. . .... ...,,,,.,,:,, 
ang p . ..... '. . i. .. ; . .... . . . Tl!e Li,tera.ryats.iJ comprises the largest number of Univ!lrs~~y ~peetall,.tsofa~y:Iiadies~ ;i;,' 

But the bottom' dropped Qutofhisoharge' , , Oollege iD\lan,da,. .., . , 

W"en' th'e oler"g' 'y' m"a.n produced tbe ml..nu- . F '. . . '1893 The Mhsical;' Fin~ bt",-Blo~utioli, and Comm6roial Departments",l!d'e!lq·uallY wellslllI-h . " or' . tained by the most gllte<t rrofessol'll. <' .' .. ' 
script,of hIs Bermc:n, a.nd read tirla Ben" . • , . ,,:< : . :P~3'1Iie~1 ~ul.t~,'~QI !l,e_ta,h~, by. a sP,8Cia,list from~oeton., All kinds. of10lit.odoor,·1·., 
tenoo from it, " In a. word, my Ohristie'" " -. -' - ':~. - am~:~fsnh~v~ the opportunity Of hearing the g:reatartilitsthatViilt 'l'oroiit~ '. :. ~." :, 
hea.rers, the ark wa.s a miJ!,iat~ '\Vorld: '. JLLU8TRATIYENOTES:,: Applyforinrormatlon<to' P.INClP.u.,D.&BIil, Ph,D.' 

~:::::: ::::::: AJRUSTV F"l~NP<._:::~,::~:=~=:,,,;; ·"a)Jdlt()J))"~dies' eCqn,ei~;~' 
. " h ch t S 'nd Put,;vour tnthe loap'whiah he.a.bel!n,·Plall. II ofins .. truotion.,. illu~tra.~iv.e lI>.n., ~otes. i'··' •. : - . ' .• ':Aiid ~itil,,"atorYOf lIIusle, "'.UtOD. ODt.·· .. ',J ..... ).". . :'.:-'''':('';':'.: 

desiring to go to 0, ur one we u !loy, awarqed 'i .edals for .f'llrl~7 a~d pl'actlclltl app'~~.atioA ... "~Qh~olol!i.llal.~oj;JII!'. "Wm:opeil' after;thlfholldays'oD: JanuarY. 6tll .• 1898. The Faculty 01 this Institutlo»." 
hired a oa. b( On reaching t.J?e churoh. Iilxeelleaee, n<:l' wholl8 00llJlum8rshave !~brary rlIf~,!.«',n~l' .. maps, pi9t U1'eS and dia;- are,r~¥l m·f!dlltll~ta~~d;h.oDo.r.gre.du,ates of UJlI.v~zsi~i!l9 an.dOol1egeSl-euperienoed t'tiir.ehtirif~·-· . 

door he tendered a. BhilH ..... -the letral given. it the largestlialeln the ·world.' grams. . 'BY·' . "'Every !l8p"'rtm~Dt.gran!1l eg,nipp'eii: Qla!l!l€B for ",11 grades-.Preparat,o.ry, ,CollegJf!te"",;", 
UAMJ!I" . _. _. .. ,'. • .·i... U1l1VlIl'llity,' .... usic.Ar ocution. Physieal Culture.,·ete . Splendfd:"acaommodatilln- . 

fare- to oa bby, a.nd WIloS ·sOriI.ewha.t IJ'IU~ Por driving a way d bt alldjpoeaaeuo,m the. JESS' E" L' H"U' R-LB' TIT D D i· ROOJ;llslarge aJ)d' ai.ry. . nptlrooms. hllfher than t:Wo. flight· '01 "t.ai.rs, 1 ..• Heait.h ~ord. ~:'i . . ;: 
. l:!.om~,a.ll,d.b.rhig1ngoleanUn:e.ss ",nd IIweet..; ,,' . ,;' , " unsurpassed. ,DlsolpUneandsocialadvants.gesproverbisl1Y<lI:oo'd. . ' ... ' 

prised 1iO hea.r the oa.bmllon J!.a.y,' ~ Twa neeS, .; .-._.,. AND. . .. . I .. Foul'ew Oataloru8 ~dress'·the Princi}lal, . A. BtrBNS, S:T;D'~ '~L"D.· .. . 

ehilltn', sir." The proressor, bing' his "su N LIQHT" SOAP ROBERT R. DOHERTl', PH.D. '(MooBPORATEII HON.a.W.Au..AN, < 

eye upon tb.e extC?rtioner, demanded why Oun.ot be equalle~.·· '. . .... ' $1.115. postpaid. ' .• ,'.88 .. , . ,1'IWItm!HT .,;. ,,;.,. 

he charged two shillings, upon which .',. . " , i.; L 

the cl\bma.n dryly a.nswereli: Ii W ~ wish . i • , "S ELEOT NOTES 
to disooilr&gl\ tl'a.velling oil the 8l1owba.th Dominion Line Ro~al MalLSteamshi~f i ."... ". ..: .... 

a.s muCh aspOsstble, sir.1! LlVERPOOLSERVIOI!l. ~ LONDONDERRY. A Commentary on the~, S. LessQns.j 
ph~:::ti~a.;::~~th::e~:a~ ~~~ ~,P~~~~:.:.:.:.:v.· ..... 8 .nNJ.·.:.:.: .. ·:·~:·:t .. !fH.::~a,;': ;~r~:fl:ll~~\'7ih.ilh,~~!iJ~hioe~=l, ;fc~~ ,: .. Of ~~J~S u~ " ... 
tr II turned from .... 8 first explora- - .t'itr •• , chronolOgy Of' the .0l11 Testament;· Arti·s.·s' ftWd Teanhe' -' G' fAit a.nti"" .00;:';';';e8·. a.ve erre . ....., .n Jan. 12"""L.u>ltADOllo ...... : ... , .. Jan, 14 chronology of the "cts,: suggestions to • A~ wv on n w u .. _n 

tio"'''' J'O' hn "11. whim ..... tting 'off the Steamen ... U from Portland .and HaJifu .. bout 1 teac.hen, Ubra.;ryrefe:reDc, ell. ,. '., U Jli ve~sity aftl.!ia~i()n tpr D",j!:~e<.is in Music. 
"v, ""- p. r arrival of . Actions, 8oliol'arsh1~s, Diplomas,Oettliieates,Medals, 

coa.oh a.t Selkirk, but d.~d q9.t think 01 I .. Wln rM"ll BY., -" etc" ':Prile 'iD5truetion" 'in Theory, Sight-. F' N PELOUBETD D singing, Violin),. Orchestral and Ensemble 
a..ecosting him, and iggged ~wa.Yllom;e.· .. , ,.. , "I Playing.' ,Tlie'tioncert,n~nd .Reeita.ls by 

Dft";"g ·the ni"ht, to the allloi'm ..... o.f· old .. BeL!VlfiaTp .... tn.o~.r AIIID . teaehel'S and studelits are' alorie·l'Ii'vahia.ble ... -.. '., M A PELOUBET ·ed_tiona) ilodv'ant'ajt611, . T6"~hing ataft i,,,!" 
l!/lrs. P~k, solIUlODecame £llookiDg via. or Glasgow, . • • 'orsased to 56. 'New mUSIe 'hall a.nd olalls> 

.. lid !rom Part an ""I II. OS& Id roomslit.telyadded. Faciillties for 'general 
lently a.t the door. The old la.dy 'W8J1,t For filfther info.ma.tiOn applY to lion)' Asen~ of the. .... ,.... . '..!.- pa • musioal edueati()n unsurpassed. Pup,llJ ~y 
to her son's room; II.LoBh, . John !" she Oonipanl'.oitO. DAYIOTORRAICE .'cd.;·:":··.-;B 'I B L EST U D I E:S: en~~:;la~iX::IIY SCHOOLO~' ELOCUTION,'.' 
es:cla.imed, . "whae ca.n it be?"' "It'll General AsentB. lItfontrea.t. ' .' . . . "" "". SaA. W. B,'A:.'Pri.Jlol ..... l,i··· .. ,., . ' _ By GEO. p, PENTECOST, D.D. ..... .. , .... 
ma.ybe oor Mungo," responded John. II I -----~-~-. -.-,,-.. -._;0;..--""-',-..;....;... 'A: Li!ssonOommentar,. growing yeariyiD of~i.t~~~:~pa~~:i:;nE pment 
sa.w him: getting offthe"coaobin seUdrk NCYW ::e.EADY_ :. :.t. ' popular favor .. '.' .and Swediali Gfnl:n,aetloo, S~l ... .I!' •. i.oilJ 

In afllli .. Uon with the University of. Toronto: . 
TftBONTO COLLBGic 0.11' .. IItrlillC • 

Graduating Ood.se ii, eOOh"Department. W"'t' End 
Bmnch College. oar. Spadma Ave. IIdld 00I1ege·<8tiiiat. 

Now Oalendar upon ,aw11Qlltion to ., 
. F. .. '!f- TOW:UNGTON.Mll'lioa) Dirootor' 

.;, j 

.! , 

.. ' ; 

. UPPER OANADA: COLLEGE> 
(li'OtrNDBD 18I1tJ.) 

the d". y,'" ,.' ... ". ~.'.' .. 'c .•... , Cloth "'1.00', P.ner '60 eeDts.. . ping muscles wliich·stl'engthen V0100: -.. ' . ..." course in Literature. One and two year conrees . .., " ,', ." • . .. .1,''' -; '. _ . . Diploma. .. .. .. Winter Term o~n·. JanWl,17 9th;':,1S93. Stall"Of '16 .'" . 
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DIPHTHERIA. 

I,>iphtheria Is distinctly a general con
stitutional disease, with lce~l manifesta
tion!!. It Hqlli1'6s lor its development 
from three d~,ys to two weeks e.fter ex
posure to contagion. The victim begins 
to droop and complaillS 01 feeling tired; 
a slight chill comes on, and more or less 
lever fQllows ; the throat leels sore and 
swollen; the fever mounts in severe eases 
to 105 degt'. and 107 dege., and the sensa
tion of swelling in the throat illC~a.ses i 
examination through the widely opened 
lips show about the tollSils and about 
the back )art of the cavity 01 the mouth 
in the beginning a deep, sometimes a. 
purplish red hue upon which a.ppear a.t 
iirst gra.yish spots which spread and 
coa.leBce until in from twenty to thirty 
hours the whole suda.co Is covered by a 
tellllocio~ wliitish·gl·ay membrane. The 
glands of the neck become. enlarged 
sometimes to an enormous degree, The 
membrane a.t times fills the breathing 
paSlilages to the point of suffocation j it 
may extend up the nOllS, and down the 
digestive cana.l j these a.re always un· 
favorable Indications. The brea.th a.c
quires a. peculiar, otl'eJlllive odor, which, 
in severe cases is exha.led from,the entire 
perilOll. ',rhe stu ling of. the' head with 
diphtheritio dlll)Osits gives to the voioe 
an oddly mu:ffhd and nl.8al quality. 
Excessive prolJLration and profcund de
pression appear. 

CURES 
CONSTIPATION. 

It 
nevjlr do so now. 

IT NEVER FAILS. 
.. WILS veryba.d with Costiveness. and 

one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me. Would not be 'without it. U 

:Mrs. Wm. Finley. Jr., Bobc&ygeon. 

THE O-W-EN 

ELECTRIC 'BELT 
AND APPLIANCE.' 

POSITIVELY OURBS 
TUB J'OLLOWII!fG: 

Bhetlllll&t..... 8elatle&, 
Qeneral DeblUty. Lnmball'Ot 
'H.ldney Dbeases, NervensDlsea.es. 
Liver Com.plalnt, Dyspepsia, 
Lame Back., Varleooele. 

ElectriciliF, as applied b)l' th8 Owen Electrio Belt, Is 
now reoolllll%ed as the sreatat boon o!fered to su:lrenns 
bumaniliF, Itls fast taking the'Dlaoe of drug& in alInen
ous. rbe\l:ma.tie and urinal trOulilea, and Will elfoot onree 
~~~feleis cases whilre 6V61l' other known 

IT IS NATURE'S REMEDY. 
The Owen Eleotrio Belt. Is the latat and best 1m. 

w:~=e~~!~:~ nd diJfenI b-om all others. as it Is a DI tteriell ooW!truoted on Bcienti:ftc 
prinelpleo, th"t " " Of elec· 
trloitf that maf inten· 
siliF: If ~, ' otber. 
Isadlng medical men use tbein in ,,' praotioe wbere 
tlie olii methods taU. often as the,. 110 do, and BO POpuIar 

, '. that !;here are 
mo oom~~ 

THE MANUFACTURERS' ACCIDENT 
l~sURANC.R tOIPANY. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the Manu
, , fa"tulers' Acciaent Inllu.ranoe \Jom
paul" will apply to the Parliament of the 
l)o!liinion ot iJanaci.a. at the next 8s88fon 
tbereof, for an Act to amend section 1 01 the 
IiItatute 60 !iI, Vietona OharterlOO, byadd
ing the following words thersto: 

(1) And sball also be leg-ail,. authorized to 
gu .. rantee th~ :fidelity of persons 'fiUing or 
.. bOllt to iii' situations ,of trlllit or conn
deucs, and the due performance and dis
C1 arge by such per.ons of all or any of the 
dutll's a.nd obligations imposed 0..1 tnem by 
contract or othtllwlse. ' 

(1I) ·1'0 guarante'e tne dll8 lIerlomance and 
discharge by LIIce! verso ofiicial and other 
liq Uldators, c'ommittees, guardians. exeCIl
tOIS, &dministr .. tors, truateea, attorneys, 
b:roker~ and agonts of theiuespective dutie 
and obliga tiona ' 

(5) To (uar .. ntee person. 'filling Or about 
to fill sltuations of trust 01' 'conftdenoe 
ag .. u:.at liabUitie. in connection therewith, 
and in pa.rticulllr against liabilities resUlt· 
Ing bom the mi~"on.,luct of any co-trWltee, 
co-anent su b· .. gent or otbe:r person, or,Irom 
the lllsufiiciency, Impedectioll 01' defioiency 
of title ,to pJ'oJWny; or Irom a.ny insufii 
ciency, impor!ection ,or de'ficienay in any 
Beauflty, or from any bankruptGy, insol
vency, 'raUd. or tortiou. act on tile part 01 
any other persons or from any enor of judg· 
ment or misfortune. ' 

(4) To guarantee the title to or :qlliet 
enjoyment of prOpel't,i either absolutely or 
subject to any qualifications or con"IUons, 
ana to g'll.arII.utee persons interuteci., or 
about to become interested, in any proJle 
agai!Jst allY loss, actions, proceed;
c,aim. or demands in respect 01 any i 
ci<lncy or imperrectlon or de:ficlency of title, 
or in respect of any Incumbrancss, burdens, 
01' outstanding rights. , 

(5) Heneraily to car:ry on and transact 
In ety kind 01 guarantee bllSine88. 

A nd to further amend the su.id seotion by 
striking out the words .• The .M .. nufaetUJ'8u' 
Accident Insura.nce Oompany" and sunsti
tutin!lj tnere!ure the w-oras, •. The .Manufac
tUrers Aooident and Guarantee Insurance 
Oompany." ' 

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT &= 
UliADWICK, ' , o'Giir 

SoliCitors for the Applicantll.l!i 
Dated this 8th day of Oecember, A,D., 18911. 

H2n 

MASSACHUSHTS BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 
(BOUNDED 1878) 

bcllup Bnildilg, 93 State street, BOmB. 
Statement or Balnesll f'Or 1881: 
InsUJ'ance in loree ............... 094,067, 71iO 00 
lluir,e'ase lor the year. _ .... . .. .••• i1.668,71iO 00 
Emergenoy or Suplu Fund.... 8OII,lIU t8 
Inel'Claae tor the year 01 S'luplu 

:rund ....... , ............ : .. .. .... ,19'1',086" 

Tetalmembullhlpo~berOIPollCY- , 
hol4en .................................. 11,081 

Hembeft 01' pollei. w:ritten during 
theyeal' .... , ... , ........................ 7,BllI 
~9unt paid in 108888 ............ tl,170,308 116 
TotiJ paid sinoe o:rganllllatlol1... li,m,l45 51! - . 
,The poIIoJ III the beat Issue4 I/o Nflt.ural Premlam 

ComplUlJ', containing , feature of Level 

=.:w~tb ' yan~ 
, time, if mea tollaiq a~e IIeJ'DIA1i. 

A. ~LD,~n~ 
Vi. G, OOBTBELL. Treaauler. 

CANADIAN aFFlIlE: & I KIIOST. EAST. TDRaNTD. 
&seat. "'a.ted. 

DECEMBER 21, 1892. 

~llaps. 

u 
W~ila the best for all household 

llses, has peculial' qualities for 
easy and quick \vHshing of clothes. 

It does away with that boihng and' 

scalding-the clothes come out 
sweet, clean and white. 

Harmless to hanus and fabrics
lathers freely-lasts longest. 

S'l' CROIX SOAP J\!'FG. Co •• 

ALI. G!l.OOEII8 Ssw. Xl: at Stephen, N. B 

~Dt Emr ~tating. 

, If the patient does not recover, the at. 
taok ma.y termina.te in smotllering by 
extension of the deposit dOwn the wind. 
pips, by absorption of the poison into 
the SI stllm, or by the development of 
acute il.oflll.mmation of the kidneys.' Sud. 
den colllJ.pIIS is liable to ocour at Ilrny 
time, or prolonged diaa bility may fade 
awa.y into dissolution. 

Wagons an~&arriages, 'OILS 
TBI UWEN ELECTRIC BILT CO'Y. - ' 

&9 Kini st. W., TOl'Onto, Onto FARI AN}) HIAVY TIJI 110018. ' 

'USE DfEoCOLL'S 

LARDINE MACHINE OIL 
AND OYLINDER OIL. 

If recovery enmes arter a week or ten 
days, the fever subsides, a.nd the memo 
brane begins to shrivel and scale of, 11.1· 
lintJ the tbroa.t with na.useating ma8lles 
which need to be expeotor~ted, and the 
nose with similar depoaits which require 
to be cast off. The sufferer is lelt in an 
extremely enfeebled sta.te, Iromwhioh 
he a.riBe'S very slowly. But in the most 
faVorabl? cases relapse may, oco~. 
greatly retarding recovery, a.nd QOOa.

sionally preventing it. It is common to 
see at this stage entire lose of power in 
certain groups of musoles; pa.ralysis of 
lIome of the mUscles of the nose and 
throo.t ma.y interfere with s",allowing, 
and give a mu:ftUng nasal twang to the 
voice, or 'by aft cting the muecles of the 
eye, make the cOnvalesoent temporarily 
cross-eyed. The se:nses themselves mll.Y 
be partia.lly paralyzild, and taste, sight, 
and hearing' prevented or limited. In 
severe ca.ses still more extensiv!l paraJ.y
sel may follow. 

The mortality of diphtheria varies in 
dlfterent epidemics, and in 'difterent 
periods of the same, OJ;l,e. As 'iligh as 
ninety·five per cent. of deaths ha.s been' 
observed, while in other epifiemics the 
death rate has been as low as five pet 
cent. Ca.ses ocourring toward the end 
of I!onllpidemic, when it has spent its 
violence, are likely to be less severe than 
when it WILS at its height. 

The !llfection whioh is most likely to 

lIIeIltion this paper. 

i~~lute Cu~e for In~igestion " 

,~ ,ADAMS' PEPSII\!, 

TUTTI FRUlTI 
Sold by all Dru2:(!isfS and Confectioners 

TEXA ...... S ............ B ....... A ........ LSAM 
CORKS, GALLS, and any WOUNDS on 
80 and aW Live Stock QUICKLY 

D. CURE GUARANTEED. Price 2l\c 
O. G"'WORTII, Wholesale A!ll:nt forOanada 
6 gtoll st. East, Toronto, lJanada 

Unlike the Dutch Process 

_tIIWI_ 

No ' Alkalies 
--GB-

Other Chemicals 
are Used t • ... 

preparatUm of 

W. Bator & Ca's 
be mistaken for diphtheria is follicula.r 
sore throa.t, in which a yellowish white 
deposit appears in the same loce.lity as q 

the diphtheritio memhrane. It is not' 
always easy to d19tinguish them a.t first, 

sf Co , 
fD1&46A"~ .... 

cmd~ 
It 1wI __ fAa" tlwe • .,.,..~ \ and many Gn incompotent physicta.nh!tB 

built, among the unimformefi a repuh
tion for the ilUCO!lSsfa.l trea.tment of diph
theria ,!!pon the rer.overy of a few oases 

, of follicular sore throat, which he has 
ig'nora.ntly miscll.lled diphtheria. The 
depOSlt in the milder elfection is ohellSY 
and may be easily lIertIop!3d olf, while that 
of diph1heria is membranous a.nd tena.· 
otouilly adherent. 

All cUes 01 diphtheria are dangerous, 
and the prospects of any patient atl'eoted 
with it are gloomy. Infancy and child. 
hoed are unfavorable elements" while 
age is fnorable to recovery. Wa.rm 
weather Is fe.v9ra.bJe, 'and cold unfavor
ILble. Unhealthy surroundings and con· 
ditions are unflLvorable, whde goo4, hY· 
gielle istavora.ble.-Ja17ie8 E. Pilc1u:r. 
M.D. 

Wa.ikiIlS, if properly a.nd tegula.rly 
• followed, would become not only a re

stOlPer of bealth to many who to-day a1:8 
on the road to disease, but also a source 
01 pleasme. 

of Cocoa mixed with Starob., Aft'OWl'OOt 
or ,81lp1', and Is far more cieoDomioal. 
~,,,,g leu I1u&#, OM •• CI", It 
Is delicious, 1lO11l'ishtDtr. aDd 1IA8JL'f 
DIGBSTIIJ). , _ 

Sold by GroCers ~ 

w. Baker a Co.. Do.llrlll'tbs& 

DMPORTANTOPENlNG 
At 48& Sp&di ... Avenne, East side. 

just tour do ... rs below College Street. you 
will 'find the la1'll'ellt audmost "Photo 
Studio in the oity., This Glta nt hall 
been fitted up by T. B. PE who 
has'been known for many years &8 one oft,he 
most !lUecessful Photogr&plie:rs in the eUv 
nt Tor'mto, Ha,viDI!: been nut'ol t.he business 
lor' three yelu'8, .'Hr. Perkins stall'ts al\'aln 
with a fresh infel"!lst and,. atrong defer: 
milla.t,inll to be&t his past rec",.a, so tha;t 
customers may reI" npon trotting e"'''1'17 
sa.tisfa.ction, IiItndlo - 435 IIP!'dln. 
Aveane, .1011.1" dOoft be;low Oollege St:reet. 

Ask for Lardine. Beware of Imitations. Dray.., Lorr1~ Coal ~Dd 
Expreslll WapDtI. 

Fine Carriages and Buggies McCOLL BROS. & Cb., Toronto. 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CD. 
MARKHAJi[, 

TORONTO WARERDDMS, 7 ONTARIO ST. 

Write to:r quotatioll8. Call and il\lgl8Ct 
oUJ'stocil:. 

The Perry Cart. 
As Easy as a Boat. 

No horse motion on the roughest road. , 

A FINE STOCK OF 

Gla~stones, Kensin~ons, 
Pnretons, Road .Wagons, 

And all kinds of Carriages. 

MATTHEW CUy, 
IlB8 and 181 qnee. St. -"..1;, 

TORONTO. 

Mantels, Grates an~ Tiles 
\ 

In la.rge variety, &11 well a9 all kinds of 
Ohurch. Sund.ay·school and Lodge furnish-
Ings Hilth ity and reasonable prie88. 
Special and plaWi tunishe~ COl'-
respond soUcited. 

CEO. F.BOSTWIOK 
lB4, Front Sueet west, Toronto, Ont. 

STAM'PS WANTED 
Old Ca.nadia.n. Nova Seoti~NewIB:runIJ

wick. British Columbia. and L'lewloundland 
stamps wl!.nt.ed; a)80 a collection 01 rare 
foreign stamps. Address, enclosing Hent 
staD:!>p 101' reply, to Geor .. e .&. LOwe, ,&16 
8paruna Aven1l6. To:ronto. 

GrDat! attl) RoDb. 

B~ST QUALITY COAL & WOOD 
OP'P':IO:ms : 

20 KINIl STREET WEST. 
793 YONGE STREET. 
678 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
419 SPADINA AYENUE. 

YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 
Foot ot Ohurch St:reet. 

409 YONGE STREET. ' 
288 QUEEN STREET EAST. 
1362 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 

Near,Be:rke1ey St. 
YARD BATHURST STREET. 

Opposite Front Street. 

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 

CONTAINING a large 
percentage of the flour 

of Oatmeal. 
It makes andkeepsLady's 

hands soft; and smooth. 
It cures eczema and all 

diseases of the skin. 

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE 

MADE BY 

Albert Toilet SoapCo'y 

ASK YOUB G-BOCEB FOB 
The Celebrated 

CHOCOLAT MENIER 
.!lnnual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION LBS. 

For Samples sent Free, wrIte ,to C: ALFRED CHOUILLOU, 1Io10NTREAL. 

~------'------------"-



HINTS FOB TB..E HOUBJJWIF& 

A little borl,\J: put inw the water be· 
lor.!·wa.Bbing red, or red·bordered tallle-· 
cloths and napkinS, will prevellt their 
fAding. 

If your tea or oliffEie pot haa .beeome 
disoolored inside, put into it a teaspoon. 
fal 01 baking s.QIla and fill it two-thirds' 
fall 01 ~;'ter, and let it boil two hOUIS. 
W.:loeh and rinse belore usillg. 

When the ,gb.es globes of chandeliers 
hlloVe become smoked a.lld grimy, BOl!ok 
them.in hot water to which a little sal 
soda has besll added. Theil put BOme 
ammonia into hot wa.. ellter the' 
globes and BOrub briskly with a stiii' 
bru~. Biue thOroughly arid wipe dry. 

To cure corns. let a B~all piece 01 
po~n.9h remain ill the open:air till it 
sla.kes, thell thickell to a paste with pul· 
venn! gum ara.bic. Pare the oorn and 
II.ppl.Y the paste, leaviD~ it 011 ten nUn· 
uteS; soak the oorn in strOng vinegar 
lor II. little while; then lene it alolle 
an t it will soon oome out. , 

A YER'SSarsaparilia 
. Does what no other blood.purifier in ex-

istence can d'o. It searches olit the For Scrofula 

M· k poisons of Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheuma. C.atarrh a e.s t.iSffi! and Debility, and expels' them' Rheumatism 
l)armlessly through the proper channels. • • . '. 

the 
It is the great health.restorer and health. Debility 
maintailler .. It purifies the blood, sharp- ........................... """" ..... 
ens the appetite, strengthens the nerves, and invigorates 
the whole sys~em. Dr. C. D. Moss; of Cabell C. H., \Y. Va., 
voices the experience of scores of eminent physicians, when 

:lle testifies: "'1 have used Al"ER'S Sarsaparilla with abun. Weak dant suc~ess. In tubercular deposit and all forms of scrofu
IOlJs disease, I have scarcely ever known it to fail. As an 
alterative, it.fs beyond all prru.se, both for old and young." 
. "1 am cOllvinced that after !iaving been sick a' whole year StrOn" from liver complaint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla saved my life. The. 

:J best physiciims being unable to help me, and havIng tried. 
. other medicines witho1;1t benefit, I at last took Ayer's Sarsa. 

parilh::·uml wi,s cured:"-Mary.Scll\lbert, Kansas City,. Kans. 

Y R' . Sarsaparilla 
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & 00., Low:ell, Ma.ss. Sold by a.ll Druggists 

Has cured others. will cure you' . . . 
If ap.:vthillg oatohes tire, or some~hiDg I 

burning makes a disagret!able smell or 'rD'fuJi1mal «arb.. th.ofts.sional <!tarb •• 
smoke, throw salt UPOIl it at olloe. II a ==. ===:::;========== 
bright, olear tire is qaiolrly desiied, it :r..IiQAL i I' •• DJ:(J.&.L. 
may be readUy o.btll.illed by throwing -. '. . A. M. ROSEBR'UGB. M.D •• salt upon the ooals; likewise, if too .~uch H E.OASTON •. 
blaze should result from dripping 01 fat Solicitor of the HisfhOourtofJuatIce,Pro..mcea Ilbe an4 Ba~ o~l. 

. Ontario an4 Manitoba. • 13'1 .... 0_ "'_ eI!II' 
from broiling steak, ham, etc., salt will =....::""=ntl'Jlml=:::....:DT=".::; .... ::'1::.. ______ -= .. ",.:;. BO=!lTO=. 

-NOTAJ!.Y PUBLIO. ETC.- DRS. ANDERSON 
subiue it. Room 11. WesIe:r Bull.di.nga, 83 Riobmond Street West, EY~ Bar. Nose ecl8.Ilsta. 

CHOCOLATlil PUDD~NG. - Boi~ f9ur' '. Toronto. T~ronto:' 5 uollege 8t. e ep one. : 34 Ja.mes St. N. 

ouncel 01 sweet chocola.te in a quart of 
milk; when diseolved pour over fJ, pint or 
bread orum be, aJld let it Btand for hall 
all hour. .allh the bread well, and II 
there are any piecelJ oi oruat, pUB 
through a. sieve until a perfectly smooth 
mlloSB is obtained. Add lour well·beaten 

. eggs, a cuplul 01 butter, two oi eugar, a 
lhtle 8uted nutmeg, a c'qplul of s·~ned. 
~aisiDs, . and allother of bla.llched. 1101· 
'monds, ~Steam.or an hoUr. - Central 
Advocate. 

'" hite bees-wax folded with silks and 
wo ,!len goods ~ ill keep them, if they 
are perfeo~y oleau, .rom turning yel. 
low. 

HINTS TO THE FABlIIU. 

FEED OP DRY Cows.-~e old Dotion 
that a oow nut giving milk oan be 
starved through the wiJiter, and then be 
a good milker lIext I!~ason has had its 
day. If the cow is thiDwhell she oalves, 
Bbe will give milk pOOr in quality, un· 
less the cow is fed ellough to fatten her. 

KEEPI.NG HUBBARD E'QUASH .. -A dry 
plaotl, little above the froezblg pOint, is 
be~t for the preservation of Hubbard· 
Squaah. A room above groulld, with 
shelves all around aDd a stove 'in the 
middle, to be heated only in t4e very 
ooldest weather, a.lld ventilated at oiher 
times, will 'Preserve Equable cOllditions 
better thall any oellar can do. 

- OLOVER FOR EO.WLS. ;"Ohopped clover 
is ill winter a good supplementary feed 
for heDS. In summer they always eat 
a good deal of graes; but in winter whBIl 
graBS oan not be had, they beoo.JDe orop 
bound froll1 an exclusive graill ration •. 
A sowing of willter' grain, jUlJt to be 
eatell oil in open apells during winter, is 
&lao adviBible. 

A D.. . 
• IBTSlI., iIoLlottOJ!.. "ro. 

Star Life , 5~ .. ild 53 Freehold Building, comer 
Adelaide .. nd Victoria Ste.. TorontO. . 

Telephpne '1656:' 'eow 

MOWAT. DOWlIfBY " r..a.:ra;.pB 
BABBIBHU. HOLI~ITOBS, liOTAB.Jllf .. 

. BTO. 

YOl'~ Qhamben, 
II '1'OIl.OIIITO STBJIIJIIT. TOBO~To., 

MAOLABBlIr
, W:.r'J#C'8BBPLBY, 

BAaalSTBaS, 80r,IGITOBB, BTo., 
Umon ~an BuilcUngs, 18 .. nd 80 TOllOnto ilto. 

. Tomnto. '.' 
I. I. lliAoJ:.AUII .• Q.o./ J. H. IIAGD.OI!I.A .. LD, /l.G. W. II. IIBBBITT. G ••• BHJiPLBY, Q.G. 
W. D. IUDDr..BTOII. B. G. DOBALD. 
~BTHUtl ... LOBB. ..llABB W. ~AOLB"'II. 

1,",,"0. ilURRIOH, OOA'1'8WOBTH.Io' . , 
..L.U. . HODGINS &; ttBDDBB, 

Baniaten. Soliolto:ri; liot!Wea. eto., 
Oftioes; li, ~ 18 Toronto OhaDlben,l.Toronto 

I!t"_~. Toronto, QJi~. ' 
;W. B. l!J['~~ ~.o. 
n...uTX 111. BQI!GINS. 

lI!DBSON' OOATSWOJ!.TH,; IJI. 
~AL'l':SB. ~. fi~Dl;J~.~ . , 

G· ARVIN &. GARv:r.N. . 
B 80LICITOtt8, ,,= . 

RemOved to t Floor. N. E. Comer KiDg 
and Telephone 1337. 

DBW4BT. mVING .. RANEY, Uanla!le:n 
IiimI, OlIO 8ollcl.~ra for thi! central 0Ii 

aDd Savinlll OomPIl!!1. of. Ontario.' .. Removed 
King 8treet Eael). Telephone 1906. H. H. DtI'IIWt 
(Ocunt:r Orown Attorney). W. H. Irriug. W. E. Kaner. 

c. P. LENNOX 

Ro:Ji.i·l::t~Xt 

I· wt1J:, e.dmlnlster the .. Vita.1ized Air." 01: •• NItr<Ns 
Oxlde Gae." tree. This oifer bolds'goodfor a'shoit 

time o"q and those gettmg ··.In seta: Re· 
member. l'Air or extracting abSolutely pain-
less. Best teeth . O. H.' RIGGS, Oornor 
King .. nd Youge lle lira . 

.O.ui.,n. 

D B. E. E. otrLBi~'.t',. . .. 
ICE HOUSES FOR FARMlIlRs.-In allY . DDT1ST, 

95 KiD. Street E .. st. Toronto. 
northerulooaUty. where good ice oall be AssooIate4 with W. 0: AlwIrs. LoD.B. . 
procured, all ioe-house is all payillg all, -A--H-.-H-A-R-R-Y-S-. ------.----
investmellt as the Ia.rmer call have. For. DBlfTIST .. 

u(lrIier Queen and Berke!e:y Streets. 
the dairy,. ioe ill summer is a neoeBBity. ' '1'ele~.!!.one i88f.. 
It paYB its way ill preserving meats and DR. I. FBAliK 4D4.s, DElII"1'I8'1', 
vegeta.bles trom WASte, besides Showing us Oollege 8treet, 
city reSidents visiting the country that TeIephoneara. '1'OJIIOBTO 
larmers oanhave the oomforts andJnxu-
rillS 01 liIe IIoB well as they. . That is 
W.:lrth a good deal. 

THlil VALUE OFAGOO:i>OAT.-Itolily 
needs II. wet seaBOn, all the early part of 
the present year WIi.S, to enormously 
i o.creaBe the mice pest, a.nd ma.ke every 
larmer, especially one who is a fruit
gr )wer, appreciate the. va.lue 01 a good 
motiser. 'l'he IItory 01 Whittington alld 

Ma:r be ooll.8lllted bJ ~t17 'matee Boards at 
106 WilLLIlifGTON PLAaB. ~. 

L ANGLEY &; LANGLEY, AROHITEOTS. 
6 King 8trest· West. 

!ie:zo- of th~~:~~~ 
'odiatob 

D 

DR.HALL. . 
. . HOl!J[(ROl'A.TIDST 

~Il'Jarvis Street. oar. Carlton. 
Ocnit)lltjltion Hours: 9 to 11' a.m., 4 to 6 P.l1L . 

P· ROli'. VKRNOY'S ELEO'l.'Rto INSTI
tute and S .. nit.arii:lm,!31 J 801 vis Street, 

tor the treament of .. n :t>"l'VOUll. obacu1'6, 
ehronic, and sub·aoute diseases Skilful 
nunes and m&lls&g6. L"r«e aiiiy rooms. eto. 
Ouz improved electrio And ozone batteries 
in tlie US'" of iiat'Uze's most oU~lIotive rsme· 
dies applied scientifically aocording to our 
un.iqll.uystem of treatment, produoe marked 
oh anges in diseases, a.nd. lor the c·tir.e ot the 
.. illourables." See tlie testh:ilonials 01 per. 
manent oure.. . 

'38 
the 
un., 
Fri· 

iAjU 

w. H. STONE, '. 
••• irOQe 1i~ ... 41116 41li1eell. ••• W. 
Thelar~';d bea~u1lJ11ed Undutak-

111.1f e.tali., . nt in 0IinaiIa. Tel. 0'" 

.. ; ... 
, . 

BENNETT & WRIGHT 
Are now olfering· .. la.rge variety or 

G~ .IXTnBBB A.N~ GLOBBS 
, .At Low Prioes. 

711 Qtl'BBR STREET KAST, '1'OBOIIITO. 

100 Btyles 
OJ!' 

SCALES. 
Write forprioea. 

C. WiLSall & SON 
U!! EspIa.nade 8t., 

Toronto, Ont. 

m QnoollSt. West, tor. of Portland. 
Oeleblated Pure White .8JoeacI . Duteh Bron.· Beat Pamlly HOIniI·made Bread. . . . B. 11'. DALB. 

m .. .;}I .. :&:B_::ar. ..... 
RIWIi .~ AD j011D, 

JI'Iou. :m'ee4, 'l.'ea, _4 onekel7 
JleNbIlt. ete. . 

J'LOUB, 11'. O. 0-
.I'a1I wheat per lII'lIIIa -.-_IS 16 to PlIO 
btra .............. _._.:........:_.800· 0 CiO 

CiBAlN. P. O. O. 
Pall wh.eat ......................... 0 69 10 0 70 
Beel Winter, lio,'I ......... ...:..._ 068 069 
IPr~ wheat, standazd .. ~ ...... 0 61 0 6ll 
BUley,. NO. 1; pili ~1ba' ...... _ 0 liO 0 111 

'.' NO:I ... ~ ............... _ •.• 0.6 0 co 
II Blfu .. ,.lio. 1 ............ _ 0 38 .0 119 
" No. II ....................... 0 116 0 81 

O" .. COarladWUperIlUbs •• _ .... 0 80 0 Bl 
PBIOBS AT PARIDm8' WA&eOlfB. 

Whe .. t, taUt,. bUllh. ............. 0 68 to 0 00 
I'IIdl per buh ............. 0 66 0 00 
.pn ... , perb'lllh ...... _. 060 0011 

, P$1' b'llJh., ...... _ 0 5.5 0 67 
. ley, sh ................... 0 116 0 4.~ oate, pe ................. __ 080 0 III 

Peu, ~r ..................... 0 56 0 57 
DHr.uiid.hop, perowt. ............ 6 50 661} 
Ohiokena, per Ps.b' .... ; ........ _ .• 0 S5 04& 
Buttell', per. lb. rollil ............ _. 0'20 0 ~II 
BIP .. new laid,pU 40 ....... _.0 !II Q J4 
ParaDY, Poi dOI!l ................. _ '0 15 0 Ill! 
~,~~ .. '8, JlO!" dOli ................... 0 40 0 50 
0.....-:1:; pel do ....... : .......... _ •• 0 4~ 0 M 
Badilill .... perdoll ...... _._ ...... 0 1IO 000 
Lettuoe, ~ dOlll .................. 0 15 rt 00 
Oniollli, per ba, .................. _. 0 93 1 CO 
Potatoea, per bag ............ _. 0 70 080 
'tu:mIpe, ~ bag ....... ·., ....... ...; IJ 3D \I 86 

r ba.g ............ :_ ...... (i 71 C 15 
pel' bag ....... ; .......... 040 II 5a 

r ba:tHl. ........... " .... 1 00 II O~ 
!Oll"!y ••. __ ......... · ....... 8 00 9 50 

ea •• _ .................... II 00 9 Of) 

IdlII.eam. Be_ete .. Do • 
'l'H •• " CO. 

. " W804:row .. Ram. 

-

OhrIllq A Co. 
. 1A8ooID .. Co. 

CLERICAL SOFT FELT IIATS • 

~AME8 H. ROC s, 
Oor. J[ingand Ohurch 9ts. 

" 
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Bound' Annnals 
AT REDUOED PRICES. 

~B;:.a 
Band of Hope (1800) ... : ............. 80 B6 $I) 16 
Ba.ild of Hope ..................... 0 85 0 20 
B .. nd of )leroy ..................... 0 85 0 20 
Children's Friend (cloth) , ....... 070. 030 
Childrcn's Friend (oloth gilt) ... 0 90 0 40 
Inf .. nts' Magaziile·(oloth) ....... 0 'to 0 80 
Ouz Darlings (bo .. rds) ............ 1 00 0 60 
Pa.IlS~·s SlUId .. y Book: (boards) .. 1 00 .0 60 
Sunday (boards)." ............... 1 00 0 60 
Worthington's An.nual (boams)1 00 056 

Pjc~"re )looks. 
Oinderella aDd the Little Gla.S8 Slip.' 

per. Ornamental 'board oovers. 
81'11lel 8i It.ii inohes. .Exqulsite illus

. tJatlons in delicate .colors and 
monotint, Regular priee, 900. Re • 
dllCed prioe .......... : ............ , ....... 80 50 

Tribll.lati.ons ot TO. inmy Til!top, Orna· 
ment .. l bo .. rd eovel'll. 8izs. 8f x lot 
inobes. Part I. Da.-y Time-Tommy's 

. Triumphs. Part II, Night Ti'me
Tommy's TribUlations. Seventeen 
full· page oolored illtistrationa. Re. 
gUlar price, 9.00. Beduced price..... 060 

WE PAY THE POSTA.CiE. 

To makesu~ ofll'etMnll' .. n:y of the above, f:. Ilot wait ulltil Ilear ChrI8t~as, 

. ORDER A.T ONOE. 

SlTST PITBLISHED % 

ne Nee~ of Minstrelsf 
AND OTHER BDlI/.tONB. 

BBUIG A 

WITH UITRODtl'CTIOB BY , 
REV. D. G. SUTHKRLAND, D.D., LJ,.B. 

The many friends of Dr. StalfoM will h .. n 
with pleas'IU'e the isst\eof & vol1UD.e of his 
sermons They &'re DOt likely to be disap. 
pilin~e.d in the seleotion comprised in thllJ 
volume. . . 

.A phQtQgra vure portrait of Dr. Sta.lfo~dl as 
a frontispiece to the book, gives it ~he 
g~e .. ter value to those who would keep in 
memo~y the face as well as the WOlds of the 
p$ir.eher. . 
.In ne .. t cloth bindillg this volUl1le win 

aellat. . . 
• .$1.00, po8·tpaid. 

Usu .. l disoount' to ministers .. nd to the 
u .. de. 

JUST ISSUED. 
! ~aking Jawbtt .. 

ON LV PIIRE CREAM TARTAR' Stirringt~e [agle's Nest 
lI!IIIl!!iI!!!III!!IIIIiIIIIiII and Hi-Carb. Soda 

*' 
Used in It. 

NO ~~~AL S'AKINC 

AIID OTHER PRACTICAL DISCOURSES. 

BY 

THEODORE L. OUYLER, D.D. 
Extra cloth, 1I,'0id stamp, 317 paps, oon

I taining .. fine photograVUr& portr .. it of the 
... nthor. , 

$1.50, postllal4. 

There c .. n be but one rel1eption for .. new 
book by Dr. O11yler, a 'Warm. .. nd heany one, 
trom t,hethoUllsndswhoh .. ve read with pro
fit and delight hllJ ezisting wOl'b Dr 
Cuyler needs no introduction to the C .. na
dian publlc. 

BOOK MARK LESSON LIST 
. FOR 1.893. • POWDER' The Lesaou'List embodies in convenient TRY . form the Le81!lOIls,Goldell Texts,and 

lIIemory Verses 01 t.he Iilternation .. l IT Series. It is fuznished iil three ditfe.ent 
!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!:!!!!!!!!! i styles-differing on the l .. st page. . 

I :No. I.-With name of Ch'lU'eh or School, 
BERKINSHAW & nAIN and~ist~tSer~~esonla:stpage:' 

\ill 500rlesa. . - - -' • ') $1 00 
lIIBBCIlANT TAILORS ~ . ~:g 

;TORONTO. 
Bee 010' $15.00 Fall Ove:reoat. Bam. 

pIes and sall·measuring cards sent Qn .. ppli
c .. tion. 

MATTHEWS BROS. &r. 00. 
911 YONGB 8'1'REKT, TORONTO, 

IlJIIADQUABTSBS I'OB 

ITem., • DGR1VI1I1S, • PHOTOGRAVURES, 
And other lI'ine .ut Goodll. 

Pteture Prami... .. 8)1eC!lalty. The '1'11111 Ie 
8uIIPUecl With KoUldl!Utl. ete. 

~ !U 
~ i~ 
800 170 
~ 300 
~ 3~ 
~ 850 
~ 411O 

1000 - • -. fOO 
2000 or over, per. tho'llland - 4 60 
No. It.-With last page blank; and No.3. 

- With Bible .ACrostic on last page': . 
Less th .. n ~ 60 cents pel' h.undred 
IiOO to 1000 4,6"'" 
1000 01' over • 40 II . .. 

THE DEATH OF JENONE, 
AI{P.A.!S PIlEAM. 

AND O'rREB .POKlalS, 

BY 

'hiB oat. might be repeated OIl many a 
modern 'arm, if cats were 'not thongli. 
so oommon IIoB to have .nO appreciable 
value. The most ordinary dog is vaiqed 
highly by his owner, but there u:e few 
who will say a good .word for the. oalit 
. whose service·.to :m8oll is fully a. valu

Go to P APE'S. 78 Yonge at:, ALFRED LORD TENNYSON. 
'111 to - Quell. Stieet W8IIIt, TOlOlI.to, Oat. Por Choloe Roses, Wedding Flowers. or . . . 

'J,'eJ8phone ~. Bm'blellia fQr Funerals. • Telenhon8 14111 A veiy ohoioea»d suitable present lor your 

able.- 'Western Adt7oeaIe. 

frie.ud of literary ta.ste is this neat oloth. 

FAIROLOTH ·BROS. '. QANADIAN CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS •. r~:!.!:~~~:'of~::~~'renfa~:!~:YJfo¥n~! 
Designers and makers of STAIlfBD WHITE ENAMEL SIGN CI'Y . .. KS1'ABL1SBED 1850. . $125 Po t 'd 
",LA.M8 for ohurches and dwellinga. The' . . . • Evel'J' deaeription ot OIlolesiastieal .. ud • , s pal • 
stained .. nd bevelled pla.te·glasi window.' Alente for Caes .. r Bros. oelebrated Dome domestio stain8dgl .. s8. Estimates turnished W'ILL i .... BBIGG8, 
tn Viotori .. Univers~ty, Q'ueen's Park, .. re ,Letten tor Window 8irns, Docw .,la._. I lor allclassea or lJiterio- deco~ation. lI9tollll Riohmond S'. II\' ""on'o. ont. 
ouz m .. .li.e. Prioe veQ'modera.te. 8o'll.llllall.el Pe", J!l1UD.ben. Gto. ! JOS"'PB "c·OA· 'GSLA vD 11>. SOV O. w. COATPS, 8 BleuI'Y~! )lontleal. 
I. Blllitel' .treet. ........ to. I.AIlIIIIIAd.eJ.al4e Ill. Ba8t,'l'eHJllto . 01:1.11& .cu... ~ ...... . 8. F . .HUBS Ha.llfax, N,8, 
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METHODIST MAGAZINE FOR 
JANUARY, 1893. 

This· magazine· entell! ullon ita thirt:v~ 
seventh volume with new vigor. This Is 
one of the handsomest numbers yet printed,. 
with about lorty engravings. The first artie 
ole, .. What Egypt oan Teach Us," by the 

, Editor, describes, with copious illustratiOJlJl, 
recent wonderlul dillOoveriell neal' Memphis, 
the oldea.t citt in the world. ':' The Protes
tant Memories of Neuchatel," is an interest-

\ inR'cha. ter'ili,the story, of the Retonn .. tlon, 
be'atl,cilWly' illustrated. II How. C .. rey. be· 
came lion .Apostle," a timely paper, is very 
"pvrul'riate'to this .oentennial ye .. rol mod· 
e'" '" III ll18iOnll. The Rev: E, R. Young's ch .. p
tar 011. ,; :Mission. Work in the Great North. 
w".t." is of t.hrilling interest, and the full· 
P"~f' engr .. vings of Canadian lIoenell .. re of 
go;,,, .. t bea~ty. A brilliant paper. on .. S.;:ieJ!.ce 
.. n~ frogresll," by C. A. Chant, B.A., 01 To· 

, ronto University; .. God's Work .. Cause of 
Rejoioing, II by the eloquent Dr. Douglas; 
.. Owd Mo." a 'striking c.h .. racter sketch by 
Rev. J ,McLean" Ph D., and the olever 
atories 'of" The Squire of &ndaiside,"by 
M!':s:AD:l.ella. ~: ·1;la.~r, ~4 "'J,'be LUe Cruise 
olOapta.in Bess Adams," bv Mrs Julia Mc~ 

. Nair ·W.right, give .. varied interest to the 
. number. The announcement for 1811B, with 
'tts .. Tent Lile in PaJestine,"short stories 
and character sketches.sooial ret6b:n, niis
sionary articles, etc., is very strong. Now 
is the time to subseribe. 

Toronto: WilHAm Briggs. Price, '81.00 a 
year;' 81 •. 00 lor six months. 

. 8lTPERANNILlTION I'lJND. 
AUl'emittance.1 from oircults to this fund 

aoeordiJig'to Disoipllne) muil~be mir.de to 
tlie Firiancial tlecl'et8.ry of the District, and, 
by him to the Annual Conference Treasurl'l', 

The strict observance of this ruis will pre
vent complications, and si<rplUy the man-
I.gement of the General Fund. . 
,. ," W. S. GB1FFIIII, Treas. 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
. ENGAGE~NTS 

DeB. 25, !6-(iorrie. . 
, January and February, 189S-Maritime Pro-

vinct!8. ,'.' 
/ . 

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
" ··SOCIETY,., 

GENERAL SECBBTARY'8 ENGAGBMENTS. 
D~G. SD-Toro~to~ Bloor Street. ' 

MISSIONA:n,Y ANNIVERSARIES. 
DR. SHAW'S ENGAGEMENTS. 

'Vec: 2f>-Toron to. • 
Jan, l"';'Toronto, Perth Avenlle. 

.. 8_Alliston. " . 

.. I5-Weston. Woodbridge .and 1lIt. A'n
.' drews. . 

'\ 1I9-,.l'aisley;. ". .-
" ii9-TorontC?1 8t. Albans. 

Feb. It-Mltcheu. . 
'.!. I9-Elora . 
.. !6-Waterloo. 

REV. DR, POTTS' ENGAGEMENTS, 
~ . " 1893. .' '. 

Jan. I-Toronto, Parliament 8treet 'and 
· Pa.rkdale. ' . ., 
.. 8-Brighton. ' 
.. IS-Newmarket and Aurora. 

I 51 • U·:-Toronto, Queen Street and Clinton 
" • Street:· . 

." i9-Napanee. both churches. 
Feb. S-TQronto, Broadway and Wesley. 

.. I2.,..Montreal, Mou:ntaiIi Street and 
'. .Douglas:, . . . . . 

.. 19-0I;taw.a, Ea.st and Dominion. 

.. '. ~.,..MiIlbrook and Cavan. 
Mar. f:.--,Dhatha.m. 

'.' 12.-Lond9n, Askin Strlie~and WeJ.linll'-
. ton Street. '. . 

.. 19-1'It .Mary's. 
.• "~_KincardiJ)". . 

ARr. l!-Woodatook, in bothchurdhes. 
~, 9-Halt. 

,,' 16-0akville. 
Ii llS-Bllrde.. ' 
.. SO-Belleville, Tabernacle and Bridge 

Street.' . .'. :". 
May 7-Streetsville ." 

•• 14:""Thorold and St. Catharlnes; 
.. n-Tnronto, St. AIhl!ons' and Bathurst 

Street. .' 

.. ' TORONTO CONF~RENCE; 
"BDUCATIONAL Ftl'ND. 

The Treasurer appeals to the brethren to 
send on at once all Educational moniei re
ceived. 

'Many meetings have. been held, but no 
money has been forwarded. What· does it 

/ mea.n·? '. Brethren, send' on ; there .. re:p.ress· 
ing needs and an empt-" treasur~, . 

· . . J. l'BILP, Treasurer. 

aUDBURY DISTRICT, 
As·Rev. Silas'Huntingdon has had to reo 

si,n the chairma.nshh> ot the Sudbury Dis
trIct, owing to ill-health. a meeting of the 
ministerial members Of the distriot and the 
lay members 01 tbe last annual district 
meeting wUl be held in Sudbtiry churchl at 
111' a m, on Thul'8day, Jan. 11th, to elect; a. 
s~ooe88or, .accOrd~!l~ to Discipline . 

. . W". X. SHORTT, Fin. S~ •. 

LONDON DISTRICT. 
A meeting of the ministerial members of 

th .. Londnn District and of the lay mem bers 
ot tbe I . 'ual District Meeting will be. 
helo in lud.-room of Wesley Hall. at 
II P,m. nesday, Dec, llSth. See Disei· 
pline,page n, pa.raj!'ral'h l~S. . 

JOSEPH PHILP, Fin. See. 

MISSIONARY ANNiVERSARY. 
Islington .. january 8th, 189J-Rev. James 

· Woodsworth. . 

BBECHAM'SPILLS cures Siok·Headache. 

SuPERANNuATED and retlr8d MInJstelli can 
, largely'augment thell"lnoome by.8eUlng our goodS. 

eDd at ODO\!' for oatalogae IUjd terms. DoIlil!Iol!I 
"VB 00 ' Wellb:iltlOD St:ree1I BaIt, Toroallo. . . 

( 

THE CHRISTIAN'· GUARDIAN. DECEMBER 21. 1892, 

J."W. L. FORSTER, 
· STUDIO: 

81 KiNo STRElm! BAsT. ARTIST 

, ..... BIJITH. 
Wn'80l!l-Gn Dec. 1lth, at 190 Markh&m 

Stieet', this city, the wife 01 Thos. Wilson 01 
a daughter. 

· RABBIAGIUlJ. 
STBPBBl!I8-LBITcB-On Dec. 15th, by Rev. 

A, M Tonge, at the residence' of the bride's 
father, Agnes ·Harriet Leiich, daughter 01 
·Thomas l,eitch. 'iEsq., 01 Flesherton, and 
sister tn Revs. Robert and Fred. Leitch, Of 
Bay 01 Quinte Conference, to John Plumb 
'Stephells, of Collingwood. . 
8HEBiDAIl~LotBKIN -.0.11 Dec. 14th, by 

Rev ... S W Holden. at the Walton home
st-ead,M ...... Edward Sheridan, merchant. of 
Palermo, to Miss Maria Lovekin, 01 Bronte. 

·BABLBY"':'SRAR8BLL.,..On Wednesday, Dec. 
14th.b:v Kev. Dr. Oornish. at the resi<1ence 
··1 the bride's parents, Mitohell. Hr. Louis 
·A. Biuley to Minnie .B., daughter of Mr • 
John. ShariJell. '. ' 

, .:.:, .' 4f1..·no&ft"l· .... 1 
,".:;'~ ~4 Ao ........ loU. 

" ( ,',,,,,\, "' .. " . 
·Insutmttt. 

STRONG AIID PROS)EiIr~S. . Fi~E PE, CE!~';.~OLDBOilD$ TORON.TO GENERAL 
SU NTHlufE ~;~~;l~~~AQ~C:~;;~= ....,;;~;~,ylrRUSTS CO. 

. . . 1 I 8,urp~ils·al.ld Undivided Proiib 1,011,668 iii V~UL TS 
A.SSlTBA.NCE ()~~ fN! These bonds, besides having the guar&ntee . 

O· F CANADA .. \ Of the above capital and surpllisbf Over Oomll'YOl!lGB Alii;» OOLBOBlIrB S'U. 
,.. , " ", Three •. UlloD Doll~l', .. are speelallY 

""'!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!:: .!!!!!'!! .. !!!:'!i:; .!!,. AI:' :;=!!! . Pl'o:tee*eiJ, by deposit ~ith trustees of .coI~ ,(lapltal. $1,008,008' 
~ .. '. la.tera,l. lienll Of equal amount· upon reall"G111lU_tee 4 Be8e I'u 4J $ 

#i ":11.-. . ':I .• " '. eatate,'ajl ed'1)y the valuators of the I" -. ~ D. '" 14Ml.OO8 
SC""",n ton.s.·.· '" "'. ,,~'liitable ge Co. in each ease at over. . 0. .. rD' ..... .... 

two "nd 110 the amount of the lien.' '} - .,·A ..... der.II. 
:: We;ofter. for sale in denomina- • YiDe-Prt.ridmu. 
t,ioiiii'oUlqo"" _and tl,OOO,and iecom., 
m8I).d them aa. s&fe,inveiltment.· ':." 
"oan.;ou~nd·f<>.~·p.~nlphlet. II 

• :; ... , ~r;'j ,.r,:-", 

American Fair 
. " . ': '''; ··,,':j~'.:":,".1·?' 

334 and 191 Yonge Stl'eet',;rqro'~~ 
( :, :':'''-~~:~:/ 

We have 10,006, B~bklets' 

.The Imperial'Truts-co of Canada 
" Chunh 8boeet, ToreDto. 

. . ' .. S. SB~RPE. Secretary: 

?-nd C~ristmas Car?~.:'t~~5 . 
m'alot of 100,000 JrQrn.jc. 

FOR: ;PURITY AND" HEALTHFULNESS 2OC. each. They cov~f~~n 
Of ifi. components, the celebrated 

Cook's Friend Baking Powder 
CANNOT, BE SURPASSED. 

For Intrinsio Value to the Consumer it has 
NO E.QU.AL. It is pure as the purest, and 
better value than the cheajl8st .. 

Ask your Gr"o~r for theOOOX'S FRIEND, 
and take no other, ho:wevel' nearly similar, 
the name maf be. The slightest variation' 
ill a oountel'lelt.· . , 

MC~RENJS. COOK'S' FRIEND. 
THE.ONLY GENUINE. 

designs, and we have . 

them into two lots. Y our '-U,J .... '~,I !!!!!!!!~:!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!r!!!!!!!!~~!!!~~;;~ 
for 5C. and your choice for:. IOC,' ' " .~. rp 8~UJbS. 
These have usually been' sold 

for from IOC. to Soc. each:' 

good time to g~i a \ fine' . 

for a little money. ; 

We hav~ 20P J3ird 'C~ges, 
and we have requc;ed ~he"'pd~e ..... ... 

J.'.SllTCLIFFE, & SONS 
~ , . .. 

39C. up to 98c. forpain~ecl,,~9: ";'~~~~1.s4:Y"Q~ge Streeti 'f A"D" ,. t ',. f THE LADIES,I 89C• up to $i·99 for brass. usu-' " '123 ''D'':';';' St t E' t ree SO U e Y ree JOURNAL, .• .,. ,'" ,',.~ ,..A.LI.lg. ree as, . 
" •. t'.:l~!~:.e: ally sold for $2 up. tp. $5:,:,~~*~, :,~,:,,; .;',' '.;" " •. .... 

D'RY-GOODS • 
CLOTHING. 

Everywomanip,thelandshoulci,takeTBE your bird a Merry Clj:dstn\as'. ~::',~'~.'~':·:1} "'. ~\" " .' "". .' , ,. 'I '. " 

J'A:l~~ig~,!ftL,;~i':a.!t;~~e:o bie:"i~~ Our supply of Fine .B.a~ke~, .)t.,in.;,prj·Goodl; FanoYD~.Gooda,.1rhn~eSf ~illiDery and B:o~~"urDilhinp., 
li11d beoome acqua.nted·wi.th.itB good and. W k B k . M" ". ·c, S:~"" -,ta2~'··"·l.a4· ""ICJ""ON~:E' , 'S:'T"riE"E"-: 
i'nterestingql1&1itiea,andto that end will. or as ets, anlGu.re .. ets, F.'\"·· ?.:L " }.- ,: :~"" .u- . ~ T_ 
-end you a toree months' trial trip Iree. This.' C .. b M':' '., d 'B ... , ,: 11' S ' t' .: " (Second door above Quae St t ) is .no c.atoij renriy ,!eh~ine, '&8 there &re no om, Irror: an . rus': .~ s,' " ",.", ',." ,........ ,~. ."" .. . ..... ., n, ree. 
'nondltions whatevef attaobed to this offer,' L th' 'd 'PI" , . h' :, \ :,,~ Tt!nElly I1lglf$tioDB abo~t .. ruieiul alid ~1>prcPri. ~te. 'XllIafi p' r~nts. Simply send your full address plaiD!:y' writ· In ea er an .]Js ., was, - . . ~"'" 
ten out on a postal ca.rd, and 'fall: LADlBS' d b r " d~ ,", .. 'Wl't,A:'l' BB'l'TER THAN A SULK DRESS P'-Our special make 'or Blaek Peon De Sole 
J n1J"BNAL will be se.nt you absolutely free- never as goo elOre, an'we 11 .. 888 Sll.l's at.8~ It!· 81116. 81.,Up6r·yard·are unexcelled for ~alue durabUity and finish 
8venof'postare-torthenext three,months, IX h' ". h If" 7' ~:':'I""'~ Speeialhn\ls InBaok FallIe, Surah, Gros, Grain,' BangaUne and Satan Mervs from45c' 
in bldef to introduce it, as far as possible,· ouer t em at a' regu ar yard to 'US yard. . 
into everv homB .on the .continent. THE· .. . . " inDres~.~ilkS.;".n,.noti'"a.Sllk.nre8Siho. Bthingin' 
LADIES' J.01J'RNAL is a.larg\!four-colnmn, 86· priCes. ELTII!iS ?-Silk "'pot Serges, shot effects patterns 
page m on thly publicatton, cont al11ing some- IT' . : c, , cross stripe effeota, 'Meo! ob Cheviof s. Serges d effeots' 
thilJ.gto interest every Jl8rson hi the hou,e- n oys YO)J rryU!;lt .come Jp olc~ et:v.lish.alld c9rrect. with .vallies ,1lllsurpassed. : 
hold,"althoo.ghPl!ol't;C)ularlydevoted;to.the· 0 . d II , .. ' NJJCArE~.-You'make·a mistake not to see our 'stockof 
interests ot the ladles. The.·latest fashions see. ur win ows :te ,,'yqu Prices reiiuoed onm~llJI' liDOI. Ch.)ice.ele _ 
arecarefull,.n ted and desodbedin de- h" h' . I' , A'~ all,d .. UIsteZ's. New Stybis'lately pllice our 
tail, and aRt ments are tully up to s6met mg In t ,S ' .• n.,~, an~; ,;r!.U) complete, Our PU . dirbct from the or spot 
the time' •. I'e anort stories by the D 11 1 W 1:.' 1 !U REtl!T·lor&cbo·ooselee Of.J'!ldJes~WZ'ap3' , 
best autbor!, and tried hoUsehold recipes, 0 va lies. e l)aye .So q R XMA,S.l'BESJj:N?!'8,· handkerchiefs The wori fails 
are in ever\, number. Send your address ,of . ude and v8.rIety'of assortrn.ent. 4s an insta~o.e·o' value' we meh-
llOW; tbis offer will not remain Ollen after for many days an average; .. of, rOldlll'8d !!Il. ~~dkerchlefs .• a,t .. l~.: .o.iher Unes in proportion. Oholce'linAs in 
our circulation reaohes the 1iglirll we aim b 011, ,and M~lill ~he~ ~rii,l.iJ;4f8,;ChiffroJ)·s·l\lld Laces j Silk and Oashmere :Muffiers. 
at •. Address,. . 100 to 200, ,ut We . have q. Band !'p,d- Chatelalne Bags, .I'a~cy P1.~~h Goods and AlbUms, Ladies' Silk 

THE. ' LA._ .. DIE. ..8' .·JOURNAL. great supply •. See them., Ce.r:-; . GOODS FOR XIU8,;PRESENTs.1.4Frhiged ·Dra.wn Work, .Lin~ri: Table · .. . 1" . .' itb .Wapkins~o !!latoh ; !>r.&wn,'Work 'R8ill~in8; ~'0l.les, '!'.ra.y Clo.ths. Sideboard 
'l8ADELAI'DE STREEl', tain y they are not h;:tlf Wha.,t Napkl~ re"dyI!emmed, ,Fllie, .Linen' Bam:ask Toweis; Eloier Down Comrorters 

. , ,,~ ,." ().VII~; Eider Dq.WD C,o~'!~ters'.·:&tin: :cove~, 'Ma.rsaIUes Quilts. Blankets ' 
TOBOIlTO, CA,lU.DA. dealers usually thin~'tlley mu~~ ~lns~ ~1-'~elaN~t,C~~l~?~'SW~~s ~urta~:'lil; Olien~~le ()~taiDS, i.Ih~llle Table: 

g et for them . To 'da'y' WIll be .... ta are those. that' 'belonlt to' the uselul sort .' Why th~ow mone ' 

A 
GLUE POT 
ALWAYS 
READY 

'FOR' 
USE 
WITHO,UT 
HE," TI N G. ·1!!"''!\f''''rid.i.ii;!.,¥,~?!:~~J;L~~r.= , . 

.' • -. C':".' , ,!l<~.are's.oon'de.stJ.'Oyed·?<"Have yoti~~Okl!d:Ii.~;'ttiwindow·s? 'rhe~ 
a barg' ciin' day with us"; ~o" 'b~ . . t.of thulIUS of Fine Dry,Goods ,and fanc~. Goods we reta.il at c10s .. 

. .:p~n nllx:t wllek tillle> o'elock p.mi' .. ': " .. '.... 
remembered. Lamps I4C:',usu- .,":~;."."SU~qLJ:,F~.E &ONS_ 

, ~. 

ally 25c. We hav~ ma~~,~ 
speci~l purchase of Vaserp,n~(l 
with the finest ofte~s'" The 
vases are ofr~re p~~~tY,~ri(f' AQ'ENTS'vWANiEO; 
could not be' imported for' .Ie$s .. ; . '. . . '.' 
than $1.5°· We shall clQ~~Qu~' :rOB OUB,NEW ,]JOOKS. . BI • ED'S TEAD S 
two. cases of them at ·89c.:ea~~'. ~\-::~w:.. :t:e4 -I:=-:!'t\ll~rr::1:' '. ( II i 
~To-day ih goods wanteqallJh~, Justthe book for the chOdren.. '\ , 

11 
., ,., 0 k Beek, The biglf!lllt ~ 

year 'round we wisel!. :~w,:o sold rorthe,money. ..... '. 

splendid Brooms of' ~hoices't i4i ·Bat'n., 50 j , 

corn for 250. or ~3~; ~ach},lJ,Q of e~-.! CHllDH[N'S '.COTS . ' .. 
not forget. w.e .seU a $45' to '$60 \'~~~1\f:~~t:t [ 
Sewing Machine for $17 each, r 

.The Jleegllized I\1iB!Ddardo.' Ke4er.. and if you' want, b1JY now- have several other raat_tUng Books, I . " 
:QA1,TIMOREI~laD;!::!!rtB.J.'e;E~ YOll.K. ,Space is up.. Come aIld·l~ee'~, ~~f~~~~to;.· . /. .' fl': I r r L [·W IS & S' 0 N 

GOURLAY, WINTER &; LEElIlING, W H BENTLEY . ,~ILLli\M'ilIlIGGS, pubflihe.ol'!,.m. :, . .. .. : ... ,.. .... . 
Yonge St. l'i,an.o ~ 188 Yonge St.. Toronto. Onto • .'. . • '.' . "" ... 

Qtlotlttng. 

-80 YS'SUITS 
FBOK 

$2 
DURING.DfCIMBER SALf·· 

OAK HALL. 
The E;nterpri~ing Olothiers, 

115, 1>11,'119, ,121 King St East, 
Exaotly opp. the O~thedra,i door, TOBONTO. 

LEATH·ER COOO'S·:- .' .LI.IT~~t, .... , ,.;, 

P· ," ''I'~t:'---t : d 0 ·'d'·O·· ;"~g ,aid :fittoria streets, 'Toronfo~ 
. 0 """' er an . ar ases.. . . ' 

''Wallets; , s. M.us!c B'olls; 'Tab':' I" . ._ 

lets,AlbuQ1s,Oollar'8ndOutrBooDS )VHOOPING . COUGH 
La.dles~ Baits -~.Ji.ew stYles.:'. ' ... CUBBD BY "~~IVB BALK." 
',,' -:. ' ". ",S~~d t1!entY'iiveoents to W. W .. Stephen 

. ',. HEADQUARTERS: &'00., Druggists, Heaford, Orit., and get 'bv 
" maU,-postagepre.P!l<~"', one bottle of "OLIVE :'BR'OWN BROS" BALH."tha.twilI at onoe relieve Whoop. 
:, .... . "....., 'iilng Coy,gh. It , ,af tel' trial, you are not satis" 

, ed with 'the 'results 01' this medicins. we' 
Manufaettuing Stationers, ,.:wiUref~d you your money. Remittanoe' 

8:&-8.8': KID." 8tree*c East, Dan be mlide by tract~onal.currenoy or post-
, .'. . 'age st!ltmp'. ,: , 

'==TR":"':-::U:-:--":Sl:--'"'S ""--'-O~OR-P-OR-AT:""-IO""--N 
OF ONTARIO 

.. ' ". - . . .. . .' AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS •. 
. H'e,:~~.~t~~tCana~atoan an~.:S"aYings CO: .1IaD1. or eoueroo Building, iiDgstreet, Toroute. 
....' .. ; ~ !~. :'01' ONTARIO. . '. . ".: 'Holf J C AI~Il!I.II EO. .PrUtlfmt. 

bnnDmND . NO: ~ 17. BOIf' SIB·R. J. OABTWRIGu"T, K~O.H.G .• 
, N:Q*i;~ ~';r~by glve~·th~t a ~i.viden~;: a" HOB. 8. O. Woq», ~ - rlCl!-~. 

of,eix per,o~IIt. per astnu.m Upon tlle. ' ~he Corpora,ti,OJ1 un~ertakesaUmaJlner of 
'fJl\i~I'l~k of this Institut;on,'Tl'usQ, and acts as Ib:eeliiol', .4:·4_liIl. 

,eo . i1'8ill'borthe. bl0Ulrent half Yf!&r, 18irato1', GuardlaD' ;Co_DlIttee of 
,fJI'JIBo:v.a elioii theOffiOOB

j 
L_atle, Tr1llll'Cee. etC., by sub-

, on lIo11d. after l!londay, the. s~utio.uary aP.pOintment . or. itor 
. .' , . any of the above:' MOl/ .. and 

be closed lI:om the' elitates managed, i)J1 lile 
, cember . next, both' 'Dep<wt sates to:r& si lute 

. ~B _.... '_I .. " _'1:1 .. _ ..os . " ." ". ,aeounty olrered fol' at .. 
, .. ": 7.....,.81' ................... ""W· ... ,.... ..". Solicitors plaolng bli.S e do:r-

Toroato Ilth l!I'~:':;' ~. 8ecnItuy poratlon are contiilued i e oare of same. 
. ' . ~r,· . .' . A. B. PL"IJ'K KaDaJrel'. 

.,,, 

,.-;:' 


